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Old songs 
for new 

TINA TIJRNEFI: Co-.,,,_ 
T-'-
PAULA YAT°ES, Bernie Nolin 
and Saf'ICIY 8htw are Ml on • 
new oorr.,i111lon 1w H..-v.rt 17 
tnenl0t9 Martyn w.e and 111n 
en.o-
____ ... 

.,.. ., pwtonn ot:Nf!/1,,.,.,,. .. __ ----~Paula Yllff tings the Nancy 
Sioatfl 1V11 'Theee Soot$ Art 
Made For Walking'. the -·-.f9llll'Ol'b Roi/ Orbilon'Sc •••• 
Ovet' end lowle,a "Sea'llt t.N 
CXNIICII'_..~..,. 
Tina T\fflef -VS lhe 
T~''WOf 
Co...ruolon', 

fJl l VlOFrJ 
NEW TALENT? 
Would you like the 
opportunity to 
audition tor the 
major record 
companies, clubs, 
independent labels 
and promoters? 

·For turtller lnformatton 
contact XartlJle on 
01-mom 

GIRLSCHOOL 
DITCH ENID! 

ARGUMENTS CAUSE SPLIT 

GIRLSCHOOL HAVE spilt ••• 
ba1ai1t Enid WIiiiam, hH .. It Iha 
band following dleagreemanto at 
rehearsal• for their new album. 

Mhougf, h Ml t.ca tnrt"l ~ lf• 
thOugM Enkt WN flrtd trom tM Int up 
followtng mutlcel ell~ in tt,,e o,wp 
owr the '8•t few monlhe. 

lntd won, IMt ,..,um on the bind'• 
•• yet untltltd new 1tbum out neixt tnOnth, 
and her lat work wtth Girhlehoof wu on 
thN' "Wildfflll' £P •--RECORD_ROR_ 
WNlc -shoftty ..... the ........ tow 
Glr'llchool fOund ~ b1tWNn ""9ir 
mu.lcel cl,..;tion end E,..--. .o the Nnd 
dfdded IO look 1of' tomeone wtth the NIM 
OIF9Cllon.." 

Olf'IKhOOI NW! 8'r..ctv tound • 
,-pi.o.mt,nt for Enkf .nd a.he'._ Olt WNton 
WhO uMCt to be wftft tM KlltlOJ .. She .... 
iiOOIIIWl•.dlw:I to U. ~ .,, ~ ----IO--~ -·°" ____ _ 
Glrtectlool for lll:IOUt • month tnd ... wtll 
be fNtured on all .,_ ""' elbum tracka. 

Enkf'e dtpllrture hH t>Mn u,. only hint of 
troubM In Qlft,chool'a ,.nkt.. alnc. thW 
•~ durtng ths mid MWf'!tiff, •• a 
atruoollng tuppo,1: group ~ hitting tM 
tMgUmt, 

Enid ..... bMrl wcldonlng to form ,_ 
own bend cw.- the PM1 coupM of .,... 
and .,_,. be ,..._Ing • new tingle wfth 
them ahCM'lty. Aa yet lt"a not MOWn whethef 
tMir- ,,..., bend wm be an ,11 9kt line up, 

Queen get 
a red card 
QUEEN'S CONCERT III Mltw;hNIIII' Utweecrs Cid Trllflonf loolbll 
g,ovnd - off 

Thi .-nbldout p,ojte1 was ~ tl'j the city council tut 
Week and the promoter Is now SM60na an a1tema1i..... ~nu•. 

l1')t band't OIO -1 LondOn•• AtNnal tootball grcvnd tttl htVtgf, 
an the balanol .. lhe orgieriNtt ll'y IO~ the oounoll lO grant 
• l'l'a.diC ..... tor .. concert. 

'The ..... IIOenl.» .... t'llllk.-d bt' ~ 00urd 

:=~°'.=::'W:~IO~rMidlr'CS..,..... Ind 

"ft is Y« ~ .-. ot rocic ·n· '°'' rans being ~ off 
dffPlte unllmr11d rActence thel lhey ... noc troutN ~.ff 

Bu-1 he gave uturance that the Queen conoerts would go on, 
He was ttill ~ .. ernativff ~ Mid bOth Queen Ind I.heir 
~ WW. keen 10 ~ In Mancheel..-. 
~ .-0 NiCt he wcud knOw ti, .. end of lhe ......tt - ... - ...... Vo-•--_ _.,_., .. _ 
But_.,, new~ wil bt ~ IO latal pilc)t 8l lhe 

.. me time u the IOOlbell gmn:I dalN, II ._ blgll'W'llftO Of Jl,,ne. Oi! LPs 
011 BANOS C~lt'On a.rt, !he 4 
Sldnt and 1n,a Rid .. ,....._ 
tMI'" ~ al)umS ~ WNtk. 

crwon o.n·s -a.one 
o.w.on· iS relll!leNd on 
Mardt 29 wil'I a,._ ..... lradl: 
EP Onbsarr.del9d'lll-4 
~I,_ ,_... "Thi Good, IM 
Bad Ind the 4 Skin1·. 

a.: =~ero:z~A~ -

HAIRCUT 100 tiounc1 lnCo 
-.tlon 'fM egllln nnt mona, 
with I new tlnQla. 
...._..,. __ 

atill rklllng high In the chlrt• 
with thtk' 'Love PIUI OM' 
•lngi., It-, _.. ,n Mt to 

~ ~u::T~-=-= 
thNr'debul~w..r 
•tbuffl 1notMr .,,.,. -
tkled 'F•nlNtk o.y.• n. 
•on9 I• written b)' Moll 
tie~. tM _,tnor of tM 
bend'• OCh9f" hft .onp. 

Thrt bind •re .tMI on thitlr 
o.but '°"' but becMJM the 
IIH d l lH .. ,. a•t UP ---fulyffedgl,cl ...,. lita ven1.1-•• 
MW prowd too emd for 
the berld ind~ of tt.lr 
n•w-found fan• h1v•n•t 
~ Nie to get In to u .. 1.-- -

More oldies from Adam 
AOA: =E~e:u~ ~"':.:!t~he~ =:-on 
March 28 fMturing lhtM old flip $ides, 'Fr1ent11·, ' Klek' and 

~.,_....,.,.llw&Sido&'andioa _ _,....,. 
chc. Once 10.000 oopae have.,... 9dd. N EP"""' ~ bl -Aclllfl\·• mt bend .,. '°" lht mualallN blhind 8ow WO# 

-· - "' .... -- - 'Go WIid "' - eoo,,t,y', 

Quo get their 'Dear John' 
UMSERtNO UP for their 20th 
1nnl~ tour, Stawa Quo 
releeM I new 11,ng .. , -o.a, 
Johtl'. thNI WMk, 

ll'athN'fltwlworltto 
'-'1we MW drummar Pela 
___ ,,.._ 
up .,_ John CogNian 111ft to 
oo.icai11111"Mt on hl9 own band 
0'"91, Klrc._, dkf eocM 
..... ion WOl1t wtth tht band 

before being Mar.d to jOM't the 
MM up pmnlnentfy, 

Aaoorded in SWl'b.tar'td, 
'0Mr John' WN wrtn., by 
John Qu.w«,,n Ind .-cklie 
.......... 11n .. thra ftrsl 
..,._ Quo NW t900irdiad a 
~MWeOfllliJ.,bltcn
thoyWonlydano
~°'*........,.• IUCh 1e 'ScMMthlng '8out 
You Baby It.Ju.• 

Thool-,glole-Ouo·• 10t1hcomlng album 
'1982' whk,h l:t du• fOf' 
,. ..... Nxt month. The 8 
t:14- lt 1 WfM'lt n. WCH1d To 
Know", wNc::ft .... Mttt,an by 
...a.Man-----

Quo wftt now lddC off theil' 
wortd tour with aht dat• In 
l,_llnd Nlrt month. The 
echedul• rvnt: Corti: Ctty HIii 

April 15, 0. .... ............, 
16, ea.t•bllr Royal Batlrocwn 
17. Ntval !.xhlblHon c.,,,,. 
18, Antrim F'oNm 19, 20. 

11clcetl .. ..,.._. now "°"' NOOrd .,...,. In thra ---··----In C••tltf)w etld Longford ~ 
DI.Cl.rid In Navan. 



MOTORHEAD: Psmchlng ehNd - thrw mUMelNn 

MOTORHEAD'S 
HM FISTFUL 

NEW ALBUM AND SINGLE 

OPENING AT full throttle, Motorhead next month relaase their first studio 
album for over a year. 

't,on Flat', lhe lofl9 awaited follow up to 'Ace Of Spade,•'• will be out on Ap<II 4. As a taster 
Motorhead release the uue track • • • al,g .. on Match 26. 

n,e 45 will be PrMNd on red vlnyt and wlll be In • full colour pk:tuf'9 bag. The 8 slde
'Aemember hie, I'm Gone', will not be on the • U)um. 

'rht band only m,nagect to finish the album on the eve of 
tMl.t -lkwd tnu, .CUI 1? IHll'.! .. ft 1111..- MM ~•itlon• and 
they were produced by Molorhotld'• gultori,1 Eddi• Clark• and 
WIii Reid Dick. Clar~ hH also bNrl bu:ry producing Tank'a 
ct.but album 'FIith Hounds 01 t-ladiu' whkh waa released latt 
w-. 

Cuts on ' Iron ASI' lncluda 'He,ert Of Stor19', ' I'm The 
Doctor', 'Los.,.. and ·s.x And ChJttage·. 

Foflowtng their Sr1ti•h ctat.a. Motorhud will ba playing 
sonM mo~ dates In America Where last year they pl•yed a 
hlghty sueceutul ~rtes of glgS suppor11ng Ouy Ot,bourM, 

But with thtJr hectic 8ritiah .cheoul• ii Merna unllkety that 
Motorhead wltl be playing a mator Brttlsh les.tlval this summer. 
L88t year they topped the bill With ony at Port V•'°· 

Mini 
Rondo 
bout 

SLUE RONDO A t... Tu fi(. tho 

=~!!u~.:,1~~: 
a mlnl4ou,. 

ANor a suocessful debut 
string of dates In Scotland the 
bend have de0iCled to play moro 
gig:s this mcmth - and it lhey're 
succnsful they might do a 
latgel'-$¢81$ tour. 

The band v.il 'lislt Norwich 
Pennie's 18, Southgate Aoyalty 
20, Oert,y 8'uo Nolb 25, 
Canvoy 1•ncr Gold Mine 26. 
Wincl&Or Safari Pad( 'Z'I. 

They start work on e11 a.l)um 
soon which sl'l<Md be available 
in the .&IJFm'I«. 

T. Rex 
single 
T, REX have another single ,e. 
released this w9elc. 

The ~ rd - wtlich was a 
number one in January 1972-
is r~ased on lhe Qrlginal 
TREX labeil, •nd comes ouC in a 
picture beQ for lhe Iha time. 

11 Is the start or rnor& Mate 
Bola('I material being ro
r•leased. In May a cdlecrioo of 
T. Rex stogies are to oome out 
in a box set, and there are ITIOfe 
radio tapes wt1ich stloUld be 
a\18ltable on di9C ShOrtly. 

BRYAN FERRY and Roxy Mu.ic ant IMck In action •tter two 
,..,._ out ol th9 llmel~t 

In M,y ,,,. group relM,e ~ fil'$l album for two y~ 
The chart..t.oppJng 'F'-h And Blood' came out Jn 1980. 

TOP I.RISH b,.nd U2 release a 
new .singlo this week, after 
hi~ the charts '-St yoar with 
the acclaimed 'Fn'. 

ThO new r ecord 1$ a 
OOIT1)ktety new $009 entitled 'A 
CtMet>ratiOn' and oomes out on 
...,"' 22. 

A Sing,. IIN!tl«/ 'Mont Tha.n Thi• · come, out on March 26, 
It IS. Bry,n FtHTY •Ol'lfl and IS ""'.,. from thf, forthcoming LP 
- aa yet untlt16d. 

On the B tklo Is another new ~ simply called 'lndJa• 
which wlN nol be Jl)CfutJ-1 on UNI album. 

ASSOC/A TES, Billy 
Mc-Kenzie 

On the nip $iclt is another 
new scng entitled 'Trash. 
'ftampclins And tne Party Girl'. 
$8kS to be diffefent to anything 
the bend havo done before. 

But'UNle it litll• CMnCe of any II~ IICflOn. Althouph their 
•uocl•t• In ll1• ~,,... are ktten to,- thflm to flO on the rotld, 

nothi~. ~=ity I/ult they win lout. but p/lM .,. .0 
~agut, tlull no ~ knows What might happt1n_,., aaJd • 
-,,o,kfftMn. 

Associates wanted 
THE ASSOC,ATES if'9 all Ht to go on the road 
• • •. wti.n hy've found muelclana to pie)· with 
them. 

1>:; r.J\;o~~~I~ ~-=re:~~~'• 
.. x player. trumc-ter end drumme,r to eutment 
tMm on th9fr lf\09 ehow.. 

A London date hM all"Mdy bffn peneillod In 
for April 1, afthougtt av.nu. hH dll to b9 
finalised. The gig wm ba the nrat llve 
•PpNrancrt lrotn tha band for OYIH' • year. 

11'9 f'fft of tti. tour 1$ IIQty to follow I•.- in 

the month. tt tollowa the group's first Chatt 
aucceu, dHplte • aerie• of highly acclalmtd 
slnglff ov.r tha past two VMte, 

They have • lollow-up 45 already to be 
rwteated as soon as 'Party Feerst alJrls 
slipping down th9 charts. 

Entrtled 'Sulk', the alngte la expected to be 
OUI at the end Of this month. 

But the duo who form tt,,. nucfeua of the 
bend have to find musklans to support them 
tor live WOf1C. AnybOdy who thinks they can dO 
t~ Job •hould phona Pitte,r Kent on 01 370 
6175. 

RECORD 
COLLECTORS! 

A Great Bargain 
a .. H,ndred Offf•

Hit S"'9lt1 for O■lr 
£JS , .. u, .. 

All,.-0N11to9111rt1t1Md 
IM1"4 ,.._ Cno HCOll4hllld Ot 

♦ll ... bMQ 
IFYOIJWOULOLIUA,ACJ:, 
JIM,1.YSlND A CH£0Uf Oil 

,OSTA.L01'DEllJO: 

IAYIN IICOlDS 
PO'" n1, a,wu.ttt, Sl1fl't 

l1ISJORl' or ROCK 
COMPnmoN 

~ 
A UKCA. ORDNAL8· 
SNilfS COll.(CTION 

In lhieWNk"e~tlon we'reoffeflno,• prime, 
a matnmoltt C011ec110fl of DECCA OAIGINAl.S, 
COl18istlngof 25-~ Slngleeln llleorlglnal 
packaging. FeatUlld In the collectlon are: 
ALL THE ROWNG STONES TITlES: 
"COlolEOIM"IWIUfTT08ELOYED" 
"1WANNA8EY0URMAN"l"STONElr 
"lrSAU.OVal~TIMe.lMOTIIIElr" 
"THE IMTTIMl!'l''PIAYWltH flllF' 
•1 CAH'TaeTNOIIATIBl'ACTIOlff'ntE-
-Nn" 

"GETOFFMYCUJIJO'M'HE SINGER 110Tlll& IION8" 
•-NSIVQUSIIIIEAKDOWNT'ASTEAMGOIIY" 
"PAINT IT~ I.ONG WH11.E" 
"HAYEYOUSEEN'IOIIRMOTHS1'1"WH011DNVING 

Y0UR PLANE" 
"WELOYE'rOU"l"DMIJEU• 
"~ JACl(l'LA8!ff'CHILDOFTHEMOOH" 
"STREETFIClKTINGNAN.,..__., 
"H0Nl(Y10tll( -'7"SYMPATHY FOATHE DEYIL" 

And that's not all, alaO In the set are 
THE BEST FROM DECCA'S 60's CATALOOUE: 
TORNADOS ''TElSTAll'l" Jungle F...," 
SMAUFACO"SHA-IA,u\-1.,\·LEE',..,.._.,.GonneDo 

- N'l"AIIOr_,.og" 
IIOYC"SHOTGI.WWEDQING''l"H.i/lScnool~" 
DAll'CIIOWE "L0NOON IIOYS"l"TIIT......,. 
BIUV FUR'/ "HAI.FVtllW TO PA-'T"Cn,.. My-.,• 
.IOHNNV & THE HUIIRJCANES "81:ATNtK FLV"r'llod -

lloclc'1"0.-. _,.Rock,ng Gooeo" 
CATSTEYENS"MATTlt£W & SOH'r'Crenny" 
NEOlollUSI "FROM A JACK TO A KING'M'w-of ---THE ZOMBIES "SHFSNOT THERE"t"tbu- Me Foot 

Good" 
CUAIIED-"IIACKsmEETWV-r,..........,_r...,
LONNIE DONEGAN•~ ISi.ANO LINE'l''Jolln Han,y" 
HEINZ" JUST UK£ EDIME'l''Oon'I KIIOde At My Door" 
DAYE IIERIIV"THEQl'/ING GAME'l"Don,_No Up 

Cl!lld" 
Wt'reat,1no_n.e_<>111>eso_,;ng111ng,__.,.. oflhem_coulcllleyouro,Juol_llle ___ _ 

Tho,,,.. flwe---... ,o1 ................... 
• OoccaO..-SiftgleColltctlon 
o.,c out and tend c:omc,eted coupon to 
IIEOORO~COMPETITION,POIOl( 18, 
HAIILOW,ESS£(Cll110HE 10 tNCh usby April$. 

r---------------7 
I NAME . ---- I 
I ADDRESS ----- ---- I 

l, ::::::::_ ! 
I I 
1- - ----- 1 
: 3. Whars BIUy Furts r,aJname? '~BD:L I 

~;,.~~FUK 
Aeoord Mirror 3 
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· FOR SOME strange reason, 
fans and pundits always 
seem to want Ultimates 
when tt comes to pop. Best 

Guitarist! Top live band! The 
best singer! The LP of the 
decade! The wood's 
best/Worst/last rock group! And, 
of course, the bumlng question 
of the clay, who's .- . The 
Perfe<:t Pop Group? 

Curront l'lOl'M'l8tiorl& to, this last 
category n::M:So the Human Lea;gue lnd 
Altered Images (on tho grounds lhat 
wha1 WIS It true pop, ie popular. 
rrusic); Hairwt 100, klr their exqui$1t:e, 
ligh!W'91gM pop. theit toek$, and their 
bracff; OUt$ider8, the As&ociaitos tot 
musical ~ - and, of course, 

°Cttt, good-looking ¥Id dlnk)' (IOO 
these boys appear that they might have 
bffo rvn oft bl,' Gerry .afld S'ytvla 
And8f80n betwMn creating C,aptain 
S<:arlM and U~nt Blue, white their 
hard,. bright eleetJOnic pop Mt been 
phenornenaly wet-received. 

Each single has bftn a bigger hit than 
the mt, wi!h 'See Yoo' ~ to 
keep up that record, wNle the cruel and 
cynictil scribes of the muSiC pt9l98 have 
afforded them jlJSI tour bad reviews in 
two years. Rema~bltl 

i'M only things we ~ to 'NOl'l'Y 
abool" confeSM$ Martin Gore. who 
,w::,,,,, fill$ the eongwrillng role vacated t,y 
Vlnoe Cla,1( tome months 800, "are 
really stupid things. Uke, Andy~ In 
o.,. day and said. 'l'vo ht&rd that 
someone we know has ~ bouQnf 01,,1, 
Single In 8 local shoe) lo, SOp. Maybe the 
Shop know• trs not going to <:htrt. 90 
they've sttdl. it $1:t$1Qhl In the 5()p rack'," 

ON! • • may sound, that lttle 
episode did cause some 00fl$to,fl$ti0n 
among the rris OC 8Mlkt0n's finest. 
But mo.-. real pre&8Ul'9S must be ma.ldng 
Chem&elvfl ffll these days.. surety? 
O.ve Gahan ~•· commentlnv, 
'"Mart's under a lot cf pre$$Ute 
nowaaays ... 

YrN knOW Dave. the in$1N'llly 
recogmable singer, combinine quirky 
good I00ks .with the k:Weble charm of the 
Pibbv!Y Doughboy. rm l&Mr IOld, 
pe,haps in ~ to Mode's ~ 
be)ys-nexl~ irntQOc, that "Dave's an 
ex•spanntr - he's got his juvenile 
reoord and an that." No traoes ot • 
bower boy past.,.. O"'k;lenl now. rather, 
thoro's a mQdest ooofldenl». 

He t8I& one fumy $IOI)' dlAing my 
two,oay stay with the OopteheS and 
that's direded at N mseft: picture the 
embettasamenl ot a yovng Gahan 
released from «>lege tor som& practieal 
experience of wo,k in a London 
Cfepartmenl store. when a lrOupe of 
yow,g girts spoc him dressing a windQw. 
lsn'I he the boy who ••• Yes! "Ere, what 
are )'OU dOing In lhere?' The ~ ing 
pop star, t80C9'1iMd rn the setting ot hi& 
dly!Ob, 

All this stwttd as just a bit of fun, Of 
oourse. The DPs la.id no p&ans, and It 
was o,ty when 'New Ute' ~ that 
Mute Record$ bots Daniel MIier "IO!d 
U$ - 'I think you shOuld give l4) your 
;obt; now.· Attd we said ·are yov sure?· 
because we ~·t certain at an." 

An lrwtlal burst cf SU¢0t$$ was 
immodlaty toUowed b')' the depa,1ur• 0d 
Vince, who'd writt.n all the songs and 
oonerally acted as leader frOtl"I the word 
go. 

·we always &aid 'Oh, ltf Vince take 
care Of ir," says Artct'/ Fkrlcher. 
~se tht rest ot us are qui'8 lazy; 
well, me and Martin. fli't'(W'B:Y:' But now 
~ Is the chap under~; can he 
measure vp to Clark's ptOWM8 at 
penning those ultra-oommerclai songs 
that aro Otpe(:he Mode·a hallm8fk? 

Plans are afoot tor c:f\lOr'9iflcatlon: 
"WfJ'WJ dOne a reggae song, M flet(::he,r 

1e11s me, "'With hon'I tounds on 11 -
$0Vndt like Acker Bit(. or tJ84Q." 'See 
You' belf is a chMge 01 mood tor them, 
too, wllh Its all'TI06t thr()W'8way. gentle 
teel. Bit Chtteky pinching the bil trom 
'Then He KiM6d Me. thOugh. 

"Woll. It was going to ,-.,. a Jess 

r:~n~:: ~ ~n~ 
One of tht more bizarre a&pe¢t:S or life 

on the road ~ Otpeche Mode (hated 
~pteSalon. thall} i& tht lld¢td0n they 

~=,~~~:::1.~~ 
yOU 'NhO can remembef that far back. 
''They're too young, though." ArwJy !OH$ 
me grurrc>ily. ~ othOt ~ht I looked 
CM -1 the audience and tolt N If I was 
playing io as:Mfflbfy a1 9Ctlool." 

W hers It like having all thOSe 
~ want your taoe, your 
au10graph, yOUt lime. your 

tli$$M,1 
.. ,.,, ju$1 fumy," Oavkl and Martin 

ON THE MODE 
Sweet, good-looking, even dinky, 

Dl:Pl:CHI: MODE Jlav. lelf Basildon lor 
fJae road and tlle cllarts. 

SUNII: follows fllem down flleir 
cllosen pafJa and finds fllaf even success 

llas ifs drawbacks. 

DAVID GAHAN: "why IIS?" 

'You watch films of the Beatles and it seems quite 
natural, but when people start screaming at you, it's 

really funny' 
DAVE 

agree. "You watch films Of 1M Beo.118$ 
and It seems quite natural. but \llhen 
~ $1811 &creaming at )'OU, Ifs maJfv 
futiny," 

"'EspeciaJly 00 the coaeh,"' says 
Dtwtd. "You ;.st ha\o'8 to grin al them al, 
as thoy·re banging on the windows. Y01,,1 
might lust wink at ono er them, and they 
00 'OOOOhl' and you think 'WhyT .. 

'"ll)t strangest thing," says Andy, "i$ 
when you get a t)Or'$0f'I whO'a older than 
YoU, or your own age, who lo<)lts, act.$ 
and probebty 1hin1ts the same a& you, 
coming up and asking tor YOUI 
autograph. Y¢t1 juS1 feel like saying 'I'm 
notNng special, we·.-. jutt thee same. 
Wh•t d'you want my autograph to,?' 

"I hate being rt<:Ogni98d In the street.. 
too. tra 90 bad whl>rl yeu oot that tap on 
thot $h0vldet. Loads 0, times. whft'\ they 

~~~~-~ 
All this ~ be bec:Cmrlg a nui&anoe, 

rt no1 s distinct strain. on lhe o,tglnat trio 
but it's taken as part of the job by tt'le 
newest arrival. 

Alan Wilder, formerly oC ChO Hitmen 
and ~-1 through an ad in a music. 
paper, can be soon d iligently pro,Ading 
~ographs and a cheek for the more 
daring to kiSa attar the show. 

He even trout::itts IC> aSk "whal's your 
n0i.mer ct eaeh and every $UPf)lc:ant. 
aomething 1ht OChel".$ haW given up, 
1h0Ugh they dutifulty put !Mir name to 
each poster. lld<et and fag paCMt ttiat's 
profetred. This behaviOvr, together with 
look$ wtlieh stand out even wiehin the 
ranb of 0epecM Mcxte, reaps its own 
reward: much Of the SCfeain,lng ltial 
909s en i$ on his scoouN. 

" I'm glad they're soreamlng for AIM ," 
says Martin' s glrtfriend, A.nr'lt, atter one 
pa,tlcular show. " It makes him feel moro 
ail)Jt1o1 1.t._"' 

"'It thi$ k ffP$ up," ob&elVU hor 
partner with mock-~rlty. '"he won't be 
part or ft tor mJCh longer." 

Having hi$ intended on the tour wit,, 
twn helps Martin tofof'3:to a part of his 
job hO dOesn 'I nu:h care k)r, &nd the 
same could c;b.lbl'less be said for thlJ 
1)1'$Sen08 of David's g irtfriend Jo. 

Alan is ~ himself, laking il • H 
In, and seems to ta1C$ the business of 

:;:'i~-~~a~~~in8
~ 

SO hOw about you, Andy? 
"I get (lepressed, on IOUr ~ Hy, 

b8c8U5e I've ~ QUite a lot of friends at 
homt, and I miss keeping up on the 
gossip and d that . Martin and Oavo 
lll:IV... At1111:1 cUaJ Jo and tho l'~ their 
comp,any, tu I don't aeo anyone." 

And when Art(fy Fle!Oher get& 
del)($$$8d. beieve you miit. he does it 

~~~~=~ WIider 
repeatedly thOugn polilety indiOa'ttd " it's 
not as bad as he makeS out.~· but the 
mar. lhe One Tall 0~ tt,ought 
about ii,. the tnOte his malaise camo 
through In our inorea:singJy do'Wnbeat 
oonvorntiOn. 

"I've I06t a IOC Of friends because I 
c.w\1 t31k tc them; weW always tOld 
each other ~t we're doing.. bul "'1W 
it's a case Of well, we flow to Spain and 
did a TV thing, we're going en 'OUt ... I 
feel realy guilty, and I can't ~ abou• wh" I'm doing '006 all I'm dOlng Is lhe 
band." 

What would ChMr you up, then? 
"F\IHing on a few stone btfQte we go 

10 Hawaii, tot when l have to w03f 
$h&ts. No. 004 a No 1: the blggesc thrill 
I'll ....., r.etl was When we wet'll into 1he 
charts at 56 tor tt'lit l'ltst 1Ime. 

"Evervthlng gets boring; being on 
IOUr, Top Of TM Pops - It iUSl 
beoome8 routiM, The cnly lhlng I enjoy 
is oe,mes: Alsk's my favourltt, or the 
Busine&S Game ca board game) -
that's what I enioY," 

G oodness. Andy, is that all? The 
rest dOn't seem eoo cheeMCI. 

"'But I think more than them, 
realty. Well. 1 worty. rm more 
dlpros&ing " laughter al rouoo. Don't 
you mean depreseed? "Both, probably'~ 
says Alan with a grin. 

~~ Le$t you begin to think that you're 
getting -Haml.- when you want~ 
oomedy, IOfS ligMen the svtljecl matter 
a little: does it get on )'OU' neirves, bay$, 
being *.laldtd M Cutt? 

"Not says OcMd end Martin. "h 
probabfy annoys Ancty more, ht'$ mor. 
01 a man," th<>ugh whether they're 
speaking of his build or his chosen 
ttvnldng-man persona~ it's herd 10 tell. 
What about accusations of musical 
cuteness, then? 

'We'WI tl1ecl to get away tro,n that, but 
~ -" says Martin with a 
rue4ul lttle smlle. "Wa were gol~ to dO 
a me,n B-$ide: It starteld out with a bass 
line and Cast drums, like a OAF thing, but 
h dldn1 won<. We lhOught we'd ha .... thl$ 
on& fflff,/1 trt1Ck.. But in the end we put 
some bells on •• , .. 

t♦♦ t♦♦♦tttt♦ t♦♦t ♦ t♦ t♦ t♦♦♦ t ♦♦ t♦ t♦ t♦ t♦♦t ♦♦tttttttt♦♦tttt t♦ t ♦♦♦♦♦ t♦♦♦♦♦ ttttttttt ♦♦ t♦ t♦ ♦♦ tt l tt♦ t tt♦ t♦♦ ttt♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦ t♦ t♦ ttttttttttttttttttttttttt♦ ttt♦♦♦♦tftttt♦♦ttttt♦♦ 
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Buzby_ calls 
the tune 

RECORD MIR.ROA Is part of a 
plan to ,;jve Buzbv $ he\)lng 

"""'' 8rilish TeleCOm's Olscline -
which used to be knOWn as 
Oi111l-a•DJec - is ~no 10 start 
tatdng ads. And A8COfd MirTOf'$ 

~~~rt~N ' 
p,oduction of rfi¢0fdlngs and 
off« the SlMlrtiament tlOIS, 

This WHk. a new jingle h.U 
t,e,en lntrocb::ed to the 99M08 
by ~eh Murray who ~ Cllfl 
Aichard't 'Goodb'Je Sam, Hello 
Samantha' among his many 
hilO. 

People (IM!llng t 60 will also 

SIM heartng adverts k>r 
UfX.O"l'ling records from next 
mon1h. 

Dlec1lne wlll salll present a to1• Of 30 reoordS from the 
chalts oach wiNJt.. bot It Is the 
ftrsC time that lt"s beoome a 
oommerdtlll cpor,taon like local 
redo and taken advertisemen,s. 

Oi$Cipllnt receives 104 
million calls fMK'f yt)&r. ~ it is 
~ to receive 8Y9n more 
with it$ new atyie. 

Wrth telephones ~Ing 
more sophisticated al the timt, 
ft could i,e s,an or a new era for 
music broade.a.$ting. 

Bofflns in the 

Presley winners 
Wl~MERS In ttle EMs Prcst&y 
Comp$tlbon were: Anttlony 
flle31doWS, Podsmc.1d; 11.1 J. A. 
Ralnbird, Uetl!I': Alaxander 
Earnshaw, Rochcll?-11!; Mrs I . MillOf, 
lllotd; June Grlbbte, R:wn!lbwy; 
Mr G _ J . 81.l&hell, Btlstol; C,.irol 
Taylor, Leytoo.stone; M. J 
Gaytard, Ouodgele>J; Wayne Gell, 
Hemel H11mps;tead: Mr P. Scott. 

Wy'thert!iMWe: Mr I , J. Johnson. 
Rhyl; A. JonM. Leed!> 

The answers wv~: 
1. (What f•mous Colotwl wt\!I. 

Elvis'& t.bn:.,ger'?) Colonel Tom ....... 
2. {Wher~bouls In the Statea was 
Elv.s born'?) Tupelo. Mls,i!lslppi 
l. (H.ame the Ude o1 his first film) 
Love Mo Tcndl.:t' 

communications Industry -
t,:P4'ndlng al a massive rate -
have already inlroctuoed lhe 
1erm 'narrowcastfng', 11 app1ios 
to operation$ Ii~ Oit(:e'le 
where the lstener tunes in IO 
II~ 10 • rooord direct at a time 
wNch suits him, 

Modem technology m8811$ 

ht it m~ be po$Slble to have 
thousands of records availablO 
In a cenb'81 office which can be 
~ IOd 1,1p (I.I any time u9klg the 
phone, 

As oon,>1.1t«s become more 
advanced, tolOJ)hc)nes coutd 
8Y'90!Ually be Ii~ to • 
~leviSion WW, ~ 90 people 
couk:I call I.IP the reoord Of thtit 
choice and have il broadcast 
through their own stereo 
system, 

Ols:dl'ne, along wfch . Record 
Mir'l"Of. e,,.. P'fl ot the first stage :;=, ~ 5lc::Oit:. 

in ye.,. to oome, the whole 
entertai"lment sy.stem COU1d =~~~,=~r= 
raclos and videos all beil"O 
separate UMS. S IMON HILLS 

B • MOVIE 
N£w SINGLE T & SPECIAi. L(WV PR,CE. 12· 

NOWHERE GIRL 
Tl1l..,FISOAY 18TH MAFICH U21ce5TERHOASE ~A.IA 
FROAV 1911-< RETF~.PORTERHOVSe 

SATURDAY 20TH MANCHESTERPOLYTE~IC 
MO!\OAV 22'1:) OUAHAM U~ITY 
TUESDAY 23RD COvENTRYGUYS 
WEONES0,6.Y :l4,.H SIAMINGHAM.AOMEO&JULIET 'S 

TH.-oAY 26TH lEEOS POLYTECHNIC, 

FAIOAY 26TH C()t.WYN BAY.TH: PIER 
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" ,· am the Nxlesl 
manlnrhow - .-

burbles O-.rweight 
lump of blubber Gary 
Glitter • .. My secret? A 
little bit of eyeliner and lip 
gloss and I look Ju$! 
lo\lely. Sometimes I snip 
the hair in my no&trils. 
How could anyone fall to 
find me attrac1Mtr Can 
lhis man be lerious? 
__ .__ 

desk that tht rte)blan Angle 
Bowle and her ~In IO'\ler, 
~ pu,.. 0r..-e~ nave sp11..,,oo1y-.
~v ..... ~ 
b,,e~.,.~-INO-
When ... .,.. ...,.., lh9 .., 
olcf • ..,,.... "' On1d aor.t.-

"THAN NO rug, /Ml'$ 
m,-.•s.qa.,y 
G/itw ~,,,. _, 
fora/I lo .... 

hM 1110 wriOtn a boOk Whlc:tl .,,...,...pm"t..,. _pat_., 
eca.111111ac:1. ... 101.'M • 100 Pit 
OMI cMwf. She IIPPMttcl on 
lut 'lllf'Nll·• VYNistle Meu Ind 
ltle,npe.d '° rteile the IIUff, 
IIUOOHdlng In eending lhe 
•ncltt Mitnce and hllggard 
Old «one Annie Nghtlnge .. 
lnlO I come. while 
4IIOCUi•CM-•Pl!:I ba991• Midi: 
K,r,rn looked mew. #Id fflON 
1,AiWWW\"'4-..,,. SN atl0l.lld 
pallr'll ,_ t:Jcd¢ as a cue tar ---• l'ICM' C()'llde808ndt"' can 
~ g,t,17 Thit IMng 00fPM 
All,oe Cooper WU tO 
tnllmOU~ with his Engll•h 
1-- on hit ,-ce,nt UK tour that 
he hU wrmen and OtdlOelld .,..... ... tou----.., 
'FOi' aw... Odt( • ........ -·--.. -., bu)' I. he a 8¥811"1 fflOl'9 ----• 0¥erhM,d et. OIO•-• po,ty .•• 
Altw.d ltrH,gM' artist 
Dffld BMrd droning on 
•nd on and on aboUt •• ............ _ ... 
lltnttw, While ott. .-,.ta 
crtneM In hon-or and 
••-•wwwn•nl ... 

to Juff9rl LMw,on and i. __ ..,....,e,o_. 
So lame heS gone to hie hNcl, 
IO,.. .• trading on l'iil MU~ 
fllhtr't name, and spending 
'00 much l:iMt going to 

nlgt,ldobo - drinking --·IO~I"•~-----·-__ ..... _ ___ .... ,_ 
minded lltl(kJl sex. WhawYW 
CIA he mean? 

llede have had kl withdrew 
tht oontrOYttSial OOY9r ot '* 
IIIHI ... m 'TIO 0MI Do Ut 
Patt The OCN8( ~ _.. 

.... l i~ofM ___ .,,. 

JULIAN .. No I don't wear~ Ilk• my dad's 80 I IOOk 
like him. I weer u,.,,, bee,,~ I oen't..., .. Lennon with 
tu- Kr.ut ,a.us _,,, el Slrl"fllo/low$ _,., 

bent nail. A ~ coonc:A:,r 
dl!l9ctbtd • - ..• and 
~ . A 11)11 OI people w#1 
haenng dfllQ.lllee,... _, .............. __ 
upset.. .. Tho ,-- COYer will 
feature blown out PA epe'6(e,s. 
F4-How $1ertO tytttms are said 
to be greetty diltt..-cl .. . 
.. • 1he bto!her of MMCW.S' 

ltllly -·-.. - ., on nis 8U00NI JoM ~-~-* 

MOP ,_ Crygl in OunclN 
biJl .... imehe._.bl..,.. ----___ .. 
popQwy __ _ 

c....-., Of ~ an 
of'ftnll"¥e weapon. When !ht 
ludQt ... .., '"' pudgy tootd 
IOU,-..puN 10 explain why ht 
WU canylng a baseball md 

~ ... ~-........ admllled .... ~ In 

AND 

.-,..-1enc1r,g .. ____ , 
_,., ...... 
er...atwepheld llllllt 
__ .. ---mouthed,lgnO,.nt bOUllt 
Md Che Rodi oonftnn 
thlt t~. The hH\IY 
~ trio frOM ,.._. YOrtt 
State hew • 90l"III) book 
of filthy plctl,,t'N Whid'I ..,. -.... -.. --·-., ~ ..,. 
..,. ~ ac thlir 
___ ..,. 
whipped ,_. ctothet Off 
and took po,la,oktle Of 
her. ff thl• 11 whet lhelr 
fan• tac. beck hOMe, 
tllily',.WMCOfflltoh. • • • 
•• $0 AIIIC W!WW In r-• 
.,..,,,.... and mcn11ty beck no 
n:dt- I take• ftly ,.._ Ny'I 
twvetogettlclot~pop-
in the blMJ,_ IO ICNeYe Cfs&.. 
Acr'-.d beanpOlit Mitrttn Fry 
says: ··1 ~ to '#ve girtl llowtt'S 
sne1 open c1oor1 tot them. rm 
turO they'd ratMt have that 
than iu"1) IV't!Oht tnto bed'' .. . 

. • 1h08e l)IIIIMllc 11109 rebels 
lhsa..hPl,ltinabllOI~ 
--.gon.,_ 111C19r11DMOf 
... Ft/I ea.. ~ to ~ 
.... bl'fdg8 OYlf .... ~ i<--. 
lhoy_lO_,__ 
--0,,lool _.., 
eily toi.ll'90fflll •• thtit image 
8 bit too fer ,, 
. . Adam Ant epol1ed at the 
opening Of 1ht mutlo tr'tdt rair lnW ___ lhal 

'- IOoked c,ai.and _.,, Wftbot.11: 
,_119,Mr ... lOnof~ ..... 

-..r.en .. ~ Sting 
cease~NotCQ"ller1. -bemg•-·-'111 
• preJatiM manllion In nnc1y 
HampetNd, •nlOYlnu a double 
ww as a linger and aaor. 
the p,rc»dd6 Pollotmai\ is 
rT'I08IWlgJ becll..-e he can'l lead 
a normal IN l1t ~ 10 lead 
a normal 1ft. dON hi? rd ace 

10 IN ft1m IIYing In a c:rwnped ----20-• -- dOle money and ... ~---.,, .,.-._,.,..,uuno, 
•11tmtnt in support Of lhe 
PolN, they angered the Kremlin 

=', =~-~:=.'tot _.,, _ __, ., 
A-. ..,,.a.nny·Fati,ur 
MdllrNOn. "8ut .. wt cw-. 
flbout ..... out,_ .. baling 
dined .. d--=e IO hNt .._ 

0'WHADOYA MEAN llffl / 
tKlt/"fl my s,,opp;ng 
"-tr Anglo - l»lflN ·-----:'f!..t ,:,,:r:;,.· °". 
.. , Mic~ K.m oc J-.,.n ope,ne 
hit NOOl'ld 8rili$h •llhlbltion In 
Londo!'\ II the Hamilon Gaiety, 
WI onM#ch30. Tht~OI 
hll~--be ~.,, . ..-
www, .... , ........ IOt Ille =.---.,, 
.. hllrcll~ anyone d noce 

turnld \I> at the Slmon and 
Qatfunkel lig (0( Chf , .... oC 
1t1tW ·u.,. an c.en1ra1 P•rtt· 
__ ....,. __ 
lhe~OlheftOl.lr .. fWO --· 

NEW E X t e n d e d PI a y SINGLE OUT NOW 
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FEATURING 3 tracks UNAVAILABLE ELSEWHERE 

INCLUDES PUNCH AND ,uDY AND 
NIAYIN IS PAYID WITH BROKEN GLASS 



Eddie's 
ri:e-off 
causes 
:e_roblems 
MOTORHEAO'S SKULL and Iron Maiden's Eddie 
mascots have become the centre of a massive 
legal row. 

And H't ~ oroup, ttlemMIWI whO ha~• $tarted IL 
The Who, Polfoe. The e.t and U840 .,.. among binds wf\o 

want to retain the right& to their lu-cf'8tlve logo• which are uaed 
on T-shirts and pott9,.._ 

T~ .,, .mploy. COfflf)IIO)' call«:I n. Moofle ,..,chandltlng 
Company to UM thelf los,oe on clothing and poewn, which are 
then aold at tl'MHr glga. But they want to atop other flrma u1Jog 
tt,. logot 10 do the •me thing. 

*'The benda themNtvea have paid for and instrUCUM:I a 
pwtk:ul• dNlgn to be uted tind the ...U•t worica for them," 
.. ICI Moblle't ~ JefrlM.. 

"I could wrl19 the name Adam Ant and tti.n Nl1 tt. Bui whM 
the booti.gg.t don la copy the dQSgna tMmeetv.a, becau.M 
that It Whit the publlo cs.mend. TO <ttplct Molomeecl wtthOut 
th9 tkull wouldn't b9 ttM MrnM-," 

The groupa don't gitt the money when other companfN ere 
reprOduelng their togot., whtch h .. .,,O-Nd tnem even more. 
~ they go on tour, banda c-,, INQ almott .. much ftom 

T ahlrte on Nie In foyer• .. they do from ticket ...... In 

JO-ING TO the highest bidder? No ¥X>ner 
M, $.he got spliced to RM Aalstant Editor 
Mike NIChOllt end }OYial Jo (above,) Is 
seeking refuge In the ..,m# of enothN 
(highway) man. Nol /or /Ong? however, as 
Adam has the lnternatlon.el Mu$/c Snow to 
o,»n. Alto offlcl.etlng at this anm,a/ trade fair 
located until March 18 at Wembley 
CM/fllW'I(» c.nt,.. J• cum,nt chart supremo 
Hank Mluvln (IHHln right with Adaml 

EDDIE: Trying .. Inly to mask hlo fff/lngs. 

Amerlce, the Rotting StonN were NIHng pacuoet Including a 
9WMtahlrt and T .,.hirtt at neel'1y £20 Heh. 

So now tht !Mnde have lnl.HKI a writ against another flnn, • 
Rathglact. Ltd - whkh .,... •• Cutture Shoclri - for 
bf'NcMe of ~t. It i. tht fl,.t of • k»ng Nne of cue• 
wl'IJoh ,,. due to OOrM Into oper•don. 

tron Malden MfYed lnJunetson• on MWVel ·~ratw lftw tt,sy 
were aeen telling .carves and T~shlr1a outskle Mancheater's 
Apo,lto 1't'tMn .. r11w thl• month. 

Nipped 
1n the 
bud! 
TRUE LIFE Con,...,,,,,. 
,,.,. leas for the c.em.nt 
than tMy do for an ---Apr/I 
(conn) ......is nlpp/ff 
that are •.-en smallfN than 
her talent 

For thooe Of you luclry 
enough to h.-,o mined 
them, the bond pi., • 
smutty little pclb act that 
would *" Paul Raymond bluffllng. 
Hon#tly, .tome people will 
do anything fo.r t~r llttle 
bit of farrMt 

Uke oth« blnda, they cfalm thl't pirate merchllncllM la 

·- to the product they .... ·-· "Mllny of tht "°Pie who fto1.19ht thfa m«chendlH .,.,. W,Y 
dtslppolntitd' when they entered tht hlld and uw tl'lie dtaigne 
•ncl high queltty ot tht Offleel !MtrCNlndlM, .... Id • 
-.,OkHffllln. 

Sul Many of ti,. alleged plratN are c .. lmlng tt\11 tntre I• no 
copyright on a dlelgn ln mtny c ... • and thty .,.. free to 
produce the pel"9J)htrna0a. SIMON Hit.LS 
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BLACKFOOT: ..,_,.., - Ind/on rlvhte 

On the war~alh • • • 
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DIAR 
DILEMMA 
I 

'M 18 and IMng at horn&, 
Although I dOn't ge1 on too 
wott with e«lhef my parents Of 

my brolhtf. my biggest problem 
Is my brother who's two years 
older tt,;.\I\ me. I keep a diary 
with all my privai., thOUghts and 
<tolnos in tt and I know he rteds 
it 

Once I caught him reading 
the diary' bl.It When I've ialked 
to him he's denied il, My 
parents taid I'm Just being silly 
when I IOld them, Lately ltiS 
has tnMe me realty angiy and I 
feel like needling Nm intO a 
c:ontrontabon. 

I know ~ keeps a diary too. 
but t woultWt do the $tlm& to 
him, Now- I IUSI feel tike 
punchlng hell OV1 Of him ii it 
ha,»ens again, as I'm biggor 

:O~!!T:-:r~=1:, .. 
regrm. 
John, Oudkiy 
• One way ol teekUng your 
brother"• ba&ic notineu la to 
put your diary under l«:k and 
key in a place where he won't 
find It. Thi• could be the 
simp-' sohrtton If you w-1nt 
to avoid • big: blow-up. 

Or, you could thwart hit 
laeelviou• c:uriosity by 
~!Oping your own form of 
coo. or- t,hOrthand on the 
mote personal •rrtriM- II he 
can't undel'$tand what you·v• 
written any snooping WIii 
hav• lost Ila polntl 

The!Ys dtttty a certain 
..-nount ot tension between 
you though, atid an out In the 
of)41n argument could be a 

c hance to clear the air H woll 
as lay down some Unea of 
t.-rttory so each of you • 
knows Just how fM you can 
go. VIOience shouldn't ~ 
l"IKfllllY to make your 
point, but a qukk bOP I• 
unlikely to do any lasting 
damage, .,,d COUid settM 
your differences in tht 
strongost po .. lble way • • 

Ive FANCIED my .. ., 
friend$" boyfnend tor .-gas 
and am kicking. myself now 

N he aiked me to go out with 
l"irn when they bfQk&-up a f-ew 
woeks ago. Now they're- t>,iek 
together aQ31in aM he Just 
Ignores me. rve told het aoout 
refusing eo go 01.11 with him tor 
her sake and &he cloei$n'1 seem 
at all grate,tul. She·s been vt,,y 
c:od towards me k)O. rm the 
one whets lost out all round and 
can't help fo.,ing lealoos. Now 
het sister has told mt that she 
thinks I'm tl')'ing 10 break them 
1.4>. I ~ feel like crying. 
Debbie, Leeda 
• Yoo can't pl..,. au of the 
people all of the tfm.l Now 
thla co~ •re back together 
again, your beat ~ It to 
IHYO them t o It and go out 
wtth some~ fri•nds tcw a 
while so things can cool 
down. 

Accept that it's too late to 
turn tM ek>Ck bade now. even 

thOugh you m,y regret 
retuSlng to go out with this 
boy when ht •Peet. Your 
motivaUon In rewaling all to 
your ~ friend probably 
waan't as Innocent •• you'd 
like to think,, to pe,hepa It's 
not surp,I8.lng that 8he"a a 
touch M1spiclous. "9r 
boyfriend doubUeas got tt In 
ti,. nRk too. 

Wlah them well and find 
yourtetf another boyfrtend. 

Mum's 

mistake? 

MY MOTHER, WhO's 
wdowecl, seoms to oe 
making a big mistak41, 

and althOUgli my Sister end I 
haVe tried kl r&a$0n wiO'I her, 
.she woni listen to us.. 

NEW ~it,, SINGLE 

LOVE ON THE BORDER 
C/W SOLD A ROSE 

ON'IQ\JR 

\1;\IICH 

11\hcm' HAJ.t.l-l\,ll. 
1$1:h f!.RAOf'OROlM'ttRSITY 
19'h flUJCJtRSrl£U) IQLl"ll:CHNIC 
?Ot!tDUtH.WlNl\'ERSm 
Zbl COA'THA \I BO'tlil, REDCAR 
2411' U:EOSl!NMRSrn' 
26th Vtl'.'lrERGAADE'iS. 'MRGA!E 
2l1h ~L£Al'1'SCEm'Ro 
2!th FA.lltn£.1.DS HAU.- CRO's'00'1 

Al-'A:IL 
5~h (Ol.Sf(;t\ fl.\U. -11RISTOl 
~h ll)Plti\'<K-CARO!f't' 

i"!h BR.4.'iGW\'N UAt.L• $WAKS£A 
15th CUFF' PA\·lLLICN-SOUTll£NO 
16th RO();. CITY -NOTINlHAM 
I it~ Cl\'IC HAU.· ST. ALBANS 
IS!ll EMPIRE. -1.J\,tR~L 
l'9th \'ICTORlA HAU.S· HA.i.1£Y 
201h FR££ TRADE - '-L\"ill!ESTtR 
22nd CIVIC · CllLDFORO 
23«1 0£ MONrroRO )i,\IJ..-U:ICESTER 
24tbBIIMIM':HAM ODE.ON 
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She met a 11\an, who nofthrtr-
01 us lllces. last year and he's 
moved in with us now. He's 
a!ways bOc'tO'MlQ money 1rom 
her &o go out drink.ing 3ncl she 
putS up wtth a lot from N m. He· s 
always pic::tof'lg at Mr -&nd tries 
to tell us what co do as well. h't 
reached tho $1"9€1 where 
neilher oC us can stand him 8l'tf 
lon!?9r bvl he doesn1 '8ke any 
nooce oC us Md ii ooesn, look 
as if ho·s Utety ,o leave, How 
can we talk a.ns,e in&o her'? 
Matk, Llverpool 
• This lt a dltfk:utt altuatk>n 
tot you both. but you mutt 
ace.pt that your mother Is 
entltled to llw htr own llfe. 
11nd that means she's <>'d 
enough to Make her own 
mi1takee too. 

Are you sure that soll'Wt of 
your dislike for this man 
hatn't been caused becaun 
she ftncle leu Hme to devote 
to you nowadays? 

Th9re' s Yery little either of 
you can do., apart from l-1tlng 
thlngt ride. Take mo«! 
lnteresl in you, mother 
yoUC'Mlves end If you 1"1 
this guy lt tale'ng her few 
granted don't allow 
yourMIYM to do the a.ame. n 
she la maklr19 • big mlstako, 
she'U need both of you even 
mor.w1iil,'land lfttlis 
relatlonshlp ends. 

Lead P.Oison 

I 'M VERY ooncemed about 
thO c:fatnCIQing $1fOCtS OC lead 
in petro,. and would be 

lnterested in pining a IOC&t 
group ~ictl it eampaigning on 
this tsSue. Can you suggest 
who I CM (:C)tl1~ for l'vrthOt 
information? 
Dave, London 

• RNNrch hH Shown that 
the cumuletlve effects of 
absort,ing sinen do9ee of 
-..ci, • known poison, into 

the system, over a pe,k,d of 
months or years. can dam,190 
the brain and nervous 
system. Babtes and young 
ehlld,.n art eapeclelly open 
to the ha%erds of lead. It's 
r.lNMd In petrol fumes, 
found tn some brand• of 
paint and In canned food tin&, 
Ant►liNd c;amp,ignera 

attribute leam4ng difflculti .. 
and other behavJoural 
ptoblema In the yovng and 
vulnerable to the existence of 
lead in eome ot the •Ye,yday 
products we uae and In the 
air we breathe. 

Stateskte, driver& can 
afrMdy buy le.aCS-free petrol 
,a a slightly more ex~SiYe 
alt-,natiYe and other 
countries, Including Japan 
and R14sl;ai heiw • lready 
banned any leed Jn car fuel. 

In e ,ttaln there are already 
plans to cut-down tew:la ot 
ltad In petrol by the end of 
this Y""• but 00ffl~¢ial 
lnteresta have been slow to 
gel ttt. mtt~. and no 
decision to change to an 
tQOnOmicaUy viable 
altematlYe hH been taMn .... 

The Campaign Agall"li9t 
Lead In Petrol WIii be 
ptNSlng for further action 
lhls year and people 
int.,...t9d in Joining or 
starting a tocal ~up can 
wrii:. tor further information 
to CALfP, 39, Cni~n 
Gatdens, London SW19, {Tel: 
01•540 01$4). send for mote 
laet• on what you cen do lo 
ct.EAR (The Campaign For 
lead Free Air}, 2 Northdown 

Sltfft, London N1 98G {Tel: 
01·218 9686). A frM info 
ahe,et On ·LNd In Petror Is. 
•la.o available ftOm 
Gtapevtnt, eec Tetevlsion, 
London w12 80T. 

Wet bed 

blues -I .M AT my wit$ end because 
althOugll I'm 18 I still wet the 
bed sometfmes. Thi$ t$ v.,-y 

ombarras,wag and my mocher 
keeps nagging me so SM • 
ctoeeor. Sul I'm &cared to go & 
Olis al seems so .silty at my 
age. I dread my girttriond 
finding OUI about this, so I've 
always steered cleat Of s~yir,g 
tM l'\ighe with her, Wmd can I 
do' 
Peter, Stoke 
• Be brave. See the doc to 
get 11 s,o,ted out once and for 
all, lt'a impe>l"ant to find out 
why thla &1111 happens from 
tlina to ti......, instittid of Just 
waiting and hoping as yoo're 
doing now. 

A peat physkal illnee.8 
could haYe left )'OU With • 
wwk bladder; ypu mfght Ju~ 
be a YH')' heavy aleepe,; or 
you could still be wortdng 
through an emotional upaet 
wtlieh ha~ In .. rl'y 
chlk:lhood. 

Your doctor wlll be able to 

U:'C :: ~ '~-.tOng 

:,n;~:y:,.~~ ~r:.!'e 
•ttp. 

KONTACT KOIIMR 
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FEATURING FRANKIE BEVERLY 

10 Record Mi(ror 

PLrl'r01 nrogld by an ,nrgry husband' 

Dal man 
back! • IS 

P LUTO, singer of 
the courtroom hit 
·vour Honour'. has 
spent time behind 

bars. But the bars weren't 
to keep people In, but to 
keep them out! The 
31 •year-old Jamaican 
was a bank teUer in his 
home town of Kingston, 
Jamaica. 

He now look$ ,et to wi!i an 
award ror the year'g rno$l 
unlkety chart topper. &ti il'S e. 
positic>n he's used to, Sln08 he 
has already hit the charts with 
two other regga. on~s &CIC. 
years aoo under 1ht n810& of 
PIU!O Sh8fVingt0n. "Oaf. a hit in 
1976, was surety a ce:nclfdale 
k)( the suango$1 tttle '° make 
the top ten. ft was fOIOwed by 
&nother of Pluto's humorous 
look.$ &1 Jamaican tire, •Ram 
Goel liver', 

Hi$ name. contrary so rumow. 
wasn't inspired by Mic:MIY 
Moose's taithft.11 pet. The handlo 
has mote intelectual 
connotation$. 

"I went to a schOOI run by 
Jesuits who 1aughl Latin all the 
limo and since I was the one 
alwSly& tnll'Olved In organising all 
th$ trouble ol"d ~ . 
Indirectly of course". ho grins. 
''they named me Ptuto. the 
LaNn God of the undeM'O(ld !" 

Now N plump J~n. 
bOm Lelghton Shervtngton. is 
making mischief in tho 8rlttsh 

~~~~;~; ~f~~o~:m• 
Honour' #X)Ut? 

The 80f19 c1ea1s with the ago 
old ·cnme· ot adulietY, PltltO 
p&ays a char3Cler giving 
evidence In oour1 wno CIURS he 
was mistake-nly idefltiiied Ond 
beaten up by an ir"ate husband 
v.t.o fo\.lnd him in his wife's 
elo8et The aoevted Pluto 
pleads to the judge: "He clakn 
$8Y me !ouch Nm wtfe/which i$ 
a wi(:t(ed and awful .., Me two 
hands~ occupied/ Mo Shirl 
in me left and mt pants In me 
rig,tl" His tale is expl8ined by 
the fact tMt he sk,gs the l.a$t 
vttSe to a prison warder. 

tt seems a harsh verdict for 
the dver tonguetd wag. Pluto 
would not say whether' ft was a 

personal OJ<l)(lrie"Ce Ol not, 
commenting, with a ~ in 
his ey-$, that iC W$$ based on .. a 
known experience from 
somoone, elOte". 

P Iulo himseff alw8yS used to 
gel ln10 trouble In Jam.-ica. 

bank"~t~I ~':~
10:t~rfy 

one day out of lhe whole eight 
month&. I oc'lty <id it to pteese 
my parents as they frowned on 
rrusic. h was the only fob I've 
ovet' dOne: outskle music at'ld I 
hope and pray that I nevec have 
10 do anything ttlse, 

"I e,in remember we had 
cadets at schOOI. tOt1 01 Ike a 
juniQf bOY sooutS, and I hated 
that SOf1: of il'Tlf)()$$d clsclpllne 
so much that I clogged up all 
their bugles with putty. II took 
them ~es to clean it out. I 
know. becruJSO I was the one 
whO had to do 11!" 

In 'Your Honour" Pluto 
eHalnly agrees that er'irnfc 
doesn't pay. The song is in 
dose keeping wilt\ PI\JtO'S oth« 
cli$$eClk>ns of Jamaican • · In 
1976 wtUi ·oar. Pluto was 
attae:fd,ng v.nat he terms as the 
"commercial Rastafarians". 
R8$talar1 Is a Jamaican (efgiOn 
that oxt rtt a powerful lnnuence 
Qn btadcs thrOl.l!)hooC (h& WQNt 
Tho tong followed the exploit$ 
of "Ras1a O$$ie rrom up the 
hil", The Aasta decides to b\ly 
some po,tc.. a meat taboo under 
the strict oodOs Of Ra$1&
fari,niSm, but has difficulty 
asking the bveeh(t( tor ti In case 
ht'$ ovetheard, catling it ·oat 

"'~m":~ng...., ,.._ 
who are humble, honest peace• 
loving people bl.It rm against 
the: commercial Rastas who $re 
irrlo the im-.go of wartare and 
are angry revolutiom:viff 
withovl IQve. They are into tho 
Image becElLl$8 thefe iS great 
c::on'll'l'letCal value Jn being a 
Rasta in the ~lean music 
business.·· 

And ho shOuld know. Pluto 
$1arted In the businegs as a 
sossion fflU$ielan and worked 
00 Johnll)I Nash'$ 'HOid Me 

~~o;:~!:'1i:S~~ 
beat In 1968. 

Plvto'a first taste ol sUOOM$ 

came with 'R.,n Goa1 Liver' a 
Jamaican hit in 1974. The 
single was the first of Pluto·s 
humOtOUS looks A1 the 
Caribbean island. It dealt wiih a 
goat being knocked dOwn by a 
bus. SinOe the goat is a ttaple 
food for Jamaiceins. l!ke beef i& 
here, Pluto had &()(1"10 ol !he 
pe.ss,eng.,._ bUylng S()ffle fiOe: 
&,Oct COOkiog it bv lhit side of the 
<Oadl 

1
1 $Old phenomenal amounts :_~~::: 

Sh8Mng1on a household n.airnt. 
The song made the BntlSh 
Chart$ in the wake of '0#!' in 
1976. 

Uke many other reogae chM 
topp0r'$, "YOUt HonOU'' has WO(I 
British hearts UYough ftS catct,y 
use o, J&malcan patios. the 
loca.1 dialect. Pluto U$eS an 
old9r VOt$iOn of tegi;ae ta.thet 
than the in--vogue 'l'OOtsy' 
$0Und. But his WOfd:s a.rt pute 
Jamaioa. 

"Most 01 my themes are 
seri0u$ bvl a lot of the 
Jamaican life $1yl<t lS comical 
al"d 11r,eat II an lghthOMedfV." 

Pluto left Jamaica In t 97 4 
when he tell that the 
gcwemment. under Prime 
Minister Michael M;,nlev. was 
ruming policies that were ,oe 
eiose to communiSffl", Many 
affluont Jamakan& left 10 aVOICI 
the deadly polltlcal 
cisturtJanoes. 60b ~,tey was 
shOt during this ubulent periOd 
of Jamaican hiS{OfY. , 

~to now lives In Miami, 
Flo,lda. with his wife of nine 
months Cindy, making a ~~ 
living on the ooHege circuit as 
'1'I entertu'ler. H• is hof)ing th&l 
ligh1nil"IQ i$ going to 611ite aga.ifl 
and Is about to f-.ni$h an album 
8u1 dOeS he think hi6 humorous 
styie will meJ<e it again? 

"I cton 't know if I eari 'wrl!e t 
serious song. t don'I think it can 
C()ITI& ou, of me. it'S not nabXal. 
I oon, think I'll 8'11'91' &toe) 
appealing lo Nl)f)Y minds," ht 
&ay$, " I never was ~ Of 8 
a.ory teller as a chlld so maybe 
I'm gettiog ii al QUI n<Y#. I stll 
makt, mi9Ctlief, particuqlrly 
flirting. 1'11 annoy you to death. 
r<1 r"a1hef hurt you, mind than . 
your l)Odyl" 



Curry 
and 
favour 
SINGLE OF THE WEEK THE REST OF THE 
MONSOON: 'Ever So Lonltty' 
(MobUe Sult Corporalion 
121n). In whi¢h, Inevitably, 
lncllan rrusic meets we$1.0tn 
pop {eowa,<e: f«get tile 
BMt»s •no dOn't admit to 
remembering Ravi Shank.er). 
Th♦ resuh Is a highly &UC08$&ful 
mixed marriage OC easse,n 
lnscrumeru and .skilful $1Vdi0 
trictts. toi.,pecl with a breathy. 
girlish 'ever so k)nefy' fe1raln 
which Insinuates lt&elf into the 
old mtmOtY banks and drifts 

=.i: ~~j~ ~-:~= 
idN, a big tound and a little girl 
- MCJnSOOl"'I Ol'M:S rntntor David 
Claridge wOlAd appear 10 ti. 
playir'lg N hit game. Oon't be 
surprl98d if they win. 

PRODUCT OF THE 
WEEK 
AL TEJIED IMAGES,: .. See 
ThoN E)'ff' (Epic). Another 
triumph of the pf'0CMl9r'& art. 
Martin Rusnent takes a plal"I 

:rf~~~t~sra:~ur~ 
[1 into the third sliet ot crafted, 
emphatic and lrdvlcbll• 
$CMlding 00P tor the Images. 
Wheth8f' you r~ it " 
Classic, disposable stuff °' 
artiNcial pap depends ta,gely on 
your attitude - I dither bttween 
~ant but genuine 
admiration a,ncl emotiOnal, 
roddsh oondermation, "WhO 
g i'/$$ a. liO$$ wtiat you think.'' trill 
Altered 1maQe$ as tf\ey $kip 
gaily up to the top five. and I 
dare My they have a point 

PET OF THE WEEK 
JOSEF I(: 1'he F_,..,.11 
Single' (Les Dieques du 
Cnpuecule), Coooed ''°'" • 
BS¢ sesalon. the-A side of tm 
souvenir i$ •~ Mi$Sionaty". 
and In truth ifs my si'98 ot the! 
week, ~ thOugh lrs no1 
A800fd Min'or's, I dOn't gi"8 a 
damn wherther Ifs tectrica1ly 
OQOd. bed or lndlffererrt, 
whether i't's undor•p;ock.,oed ex 
0\/fJf •pr00J08CI or even 
fash~ (un6~ - the 
guitar, vocals and ovetal &ense ::nr.:.t~,-~~~ 
than anything else out ttn 
week. A personal Quirt? 
Pemaps. but , do mow tha1 
li$1ie,ning to this after the Attered 
Images slngte mAkot !he lartar 
90Und tame and contrived 
r•thtr tn$n Charmingly sty1fsed. 
This week:'& ~ IOI lhe 
de9&1t l918nd. 

WEEK 
OE.AD OR ALIVE: 1t'e 8"n 
Hours Now' (Black Eyes 
12(n,), Popular theory hN it 
that lhe exotically pk.med Pete 
8ur'l'II$ will be next to conquer 
the south from the land 01 
Soouse, though the more 
intorn'led Shake their heads in 
an amused fashion and mttY 
wet mum,ur 'China Crisi&' If you 
listeo hNd, c.wn,y, 'Hours 
Now' 18 no indication of any 
gre,a1 talent, being a mod81ately 
skilful affair Wl'IO&O mertts are 
oonStderably reduced by Bums' 
SUO-M¢Cull0Ch Singing. 

XTC: 'Ball and Chain' (Virgin). 
There $Mm$ 10 be a severe 
dange, just now of XTC 
M(()f'(ling ,ocially aoc:eptable. 
~hl, klrs l)Vl • ~ 10 lhol 
straight away. Here they 
oxprt:$$ eoncem tor our 
snvfronment, but tM mc,.1$i¢ iS 
lhe same as it's atways been -
CloYOr, beaty and rigid and 
uttefty d8void ol warmth, grace. 
sryt&, beauty or r&al humanity 
Hollow. This i$ no1 a pet900al 
vendetta - you tel me they're 
nico bk)'kes and 1•11 believe you. 
The reoord stink$. 

KIUING JOKE: 'Emplnt Song' 
(MallclOU9 O•~l£G). Co-

r;=:w~:)' ~: with 
Uttravox so he'$ obvi0u$1y not 
too plclty). this ~ pretty much 
as vou·cr ellJ)eCI - repetltl"8, 

:~:·,~~:t8~'.i'?t,:u1 ~ 
reoorc1 po1 me in &uCh • temper 
with ltS smart blandness, 
hc,wewi,r, that Killlng Joke wete 
no torment to listen to, rathet • 
rolief. Of oourae they're not 
Signifioant., 'lhovgh lhe'{d Ike to 
be. bUt they are al least mldly 
i::,,o~ive. 

LOGtC SYSTEM: -S.,.YourMtf' 
(£Ml). sorry a.bout tr.s one. 
chaps - the namt •nd int 
slee...a got me intetested but 
1otally misled. h's slick. 
anonymous jau.1unk with :i btl 
or Ronnie Lawslsh .sax boogeCI 
In and should .,.....,. htlWJJ got 
thiS tar. Gtve tt no further 
thought. 

YAZOO: 'Onty You' (Mute,), 
The return of V,nc., one-time 
90ngwrlter. stranger and aJl. 
potpOM enigma within the 
~ling r&nk$ OI Deptche 

=·v:~a:i~a& 
'See You' is 60s t)a$1iehe (they 

MONSOON SINGER Shell• Chandra: •-thy and girlish," 

did nlde. the "Then He tGsffd 
Me' bit knowingly. you 
undemand), 1.0Yely sMf It is, 
too, lhOogh In parts il'S 
nawingty ~ of ·0o 
That To Me One Mote Time'. 
Mr Clattc:e and his lady 
collaborale¥ Alf as lhe Captain 
ANJ Tenllle of elecllonic pop? 
Well, Vtff)' !he hell not? 

ATTIU THE. 
STOCKBROKER / SEETHING 
WELLS: ' EP' (Reellc .. 
Wallpaper). Aan1lng verse liwi, 
at W81\dswor1h. i$$VEICI In a 
~ nom&-made indi• bag 
and playing ,t lhirty three and 
ont lhnt. here are two heme
madt inclie poets for your, tr 
. • • enjoyment? The less said 
ebOUl Seething wens tne better, 
thou9h he wins out in the nCLffl$ 
stakes, t>vt Attila the 
S.ockbroker raised lhO odd 
d,uckle. Ve,y ....., b)o-Coot)tt 

J<"orYolll' 
l..,o,·e 

Cllde (atways ortful, angry and 
allilorell"8) out of Patrill. 
Atz.gerald ("dOnl fMK sleep 
with your hero, thing$ will never 
be the same", echoed in Attif.a's 
., Don't Talk To Pop Stars'), A 
man who coin& tht, pt,, ase "1NS 
ain't tQCk and roll. this is 
pesticide", oan't be a1 bed. 
hCM'evet. and hi&. viaiotl 01 glue
&niffinq nine-year-old tenorists 
staking out tM loc9' Wimpy Sar 
isirf'MIStible. 

8-MOVlE: 'Nowhere Girt" 
(Some 81.zure 12in), 
AoQepl8ble stuf'I trom the Son 
CEIi &&able, A bit Illa, a Ouran 
Duran with flow Instead of 
S'OIYl)- the ~ le face OI 
ftm.<ism. 

ANGELIC UPSTARTS: 'Ntvlff 
S.y 019' (EMI). Still decermlned 
to o~ 1hW boOttloy lma.ge, 
the celestial Of'leS •r• going M 
odd Wtl'f about ii. This is tame 
1)01) with a rotten, weedy 
production and an American 
Singer. Well, his aooent's 
~. anyway. A tew 
echoes and handctaps are 
thrown rn, In a desultory son oC 
way, bul thty dOn't help. 

DOLLY MlXTUAI:: 'Ewrythlns, 
And M01'9' (Ratpond). Pl.Ink ~~~*;::,~~ 
Wha1 on ear1h dO COiiy Mix.ture 
ha\i'e going for them? Well, the 
$Inge,,''$ got a niCe voke and 
they tool< delightf\A, .,_,..,. 
htWe. It they put tnem:setves In 
the hands.of . big p(OduOell' like 
You Know Who did, they'd be in 
wilh a Chance. ft 1hey stkk with 
half 1118 Damnod behind the 
desk. they're doomed. 

A~NOWHERE LEAGUE; ' I 
Hei. ... .,_,., (WXYl)), 
Sex Pistols copy, ChMP, 
cynleal and unpleasant. 

FASHION: 'Strwtp1avor
Meehanlk" (Mata), Aeoorded 
in F1'111"1Qe and hea\llly clsgulsed 
asaEt.,roPffflprtXb:lt -

=~~~kesa 
change from (gtr, Vl::IS) I 

~e. Arr,way, thMO niQt 
e.,topean lads from 
8im,ingh•m have now veered 
so tar away from their • 
beginnings and Into the realm of 
slickoeN and faslfunk that lh9y 
90tmd skilled but routine -.fld 
the $Inger reminds one of (oh 
dear) Ph1 COiiins ($Off)') . 

THREE DA VS AND RIKI: 
'JeakMJa Gk1' (ZIich). 
Stunningly notmaf pop, as 
oanal u drab «;:.Ill ~ A 1:Jlrl 
sing« t& not enough - my OO(I, 
dOn'I they know? 

JACNO: 'A-ogle' 
(c.lhJIOfd). Aepet,llve 
electropop instn.lMOnt.8I that 
ought to be boring but work& 
dMnefy, noc 1$8$1 beCauSe of 

i~~:'rn~I~~~~ 
and tastetvl - y(N,I dOtl't Und 
sny Old rubtlish on 1hi$ label, 

WENDY WU: 'Fo, Your lOYe' 
{C8S). Aautghahahaha, Tho 
pit$ or the world. fearuriog the 

f:~:~t!<:An ~ aong 
mJtilal.cl, I Vfltl/ plain girt in 8 
sllly hairpiece. and tho a-Ne,'Oirth 
or one of Toyah'& costumes. 
Pvt ii logolhet and what hav 
you got? I'll give you • ~ -
it'$ very good b putting on 
r0&eti.d$, 

KUDOS POINTS: 'N'9f,t Of 
TIie LOoSil Knlvff' (Deb). Poor 
cousins of XTC Is what they 
80llnd Ii~; well, not quite that 
bad, but rath8' stiff al'ICI $111tod. 
Pemape they'd be better off 
with a song? songs are coming 
back, I"m told. 

POSfflVE NOISE: 'Poe.lttwl 
Negative' (sc.tlk 12in~ Aapd, 
""'"" end uninSpring. S1and It 
nexl to 'Love Cucact.' btj thtft ••"'$in!)et. and . . • no, don't. If& 
m unkind. 

ELTON JOH.N: '8'ue £y.a' 
(Roc:Ql). Ell ooet aooner. He 
(Ices It quit♦ well. too, but the 
tyriC's so mundane as to mau • 
Bemit Taq)in sound llke Keats. 
SIii, Aadio Two will loYe ii, and 
righW $0. 

THE LAUGlilNG APPLE: 
'Pr9cloua Feeling' (Eaa.ntial), 
When the awards are glven ou1 
for Fllll-lk• Cftdlbiity in 
Independent Thought and 
RoSi$11ng the biz, these guys 
are U$Ullly Cited. Ant, ir lhOt'$ 
what they're after, but the 
Simple ract Is that one•s 
plea&ure oentres find nolhi~ in 
the lau9"1ng Apple's 
pedestriM, reooroed • in• tt,o 

:~o· = ~ti~ !?i. 
En!Oymant i$ not ...-.rything, Of 
oourw, but I can't help but feel 
that when you're making a pop 
reoord ;i should r~ • 
ITl88!k#'8 of oonslderation. 

OGI: 'Reslstdance' (EMI}. 
I~ not. b9 ln1rlgued by 
~ ilom, &inoe lyrics aro 
credted lo Malcolm Mcl.aran. 
but it>s nothing 100 special. 
&oady beat, nloo enough 
electronic bits, but OV9fall less 
than remkatable. Great that trs 
out on EMI, lhOugh. 
Conceptually, that Is. 

LUNA TWIST: ' African Time' 
(Statik 121n), Yee tolka. Ira rw 
Had Enough OI TI'Mllt FuMy 
SMf ~ onoe more. This rap 
thinQ .&OOnds tongue In ehMk, 
but that's no 8lCCl,IM. ft's 
_ .. OinO roally, but by ... 
timi, I get to thls·ssage in the 
pile, I begin t,o to,gieJ1 that I 
stalted out with some 
praiseworthy 'ilnyl at tho 
begrnn!ng of the column. Hang 
on a MC while I Whip thiS dr41Ck 
off the dectc and ptug into Josef 
K to waq myself up a bit:. l'I be 
right beck. 

DEAOMAN'9 SHADOW: 
'Bomb_,.. {R-). 00 
d'Oi, in which some yobbo 
Shout$ hi$ hO.O. Otf a,gain$1 ~n 
undernourished • sounding 
backdrop OI punk Cllches. May 
glvt tome tll0h1 tMII or 

=~~~,:~ 
w11hln • Cir<:IO and an tQ ol fiv9 
Minus, but that's about all. 

And !hat's abOul a ll. U$1$tl OVI 
fOJ Monsoon, eh? 



THIS IS WHAT THEY SAID ...... 

"We's1eolousof me, she keep$ on imagining sh,:,'s m the bond. She goes if twOs on stage, J'ddo 
this ;f I was on stage, I'd do that." 

Annabe lkt of Bow Wow Wow, SFX ta,ue 1 

" do hove quite o 101 of knowledge about singing because I wo.s on opera singer myself when I 
,::/:~~ so Annabella t 9uess gets her voi<e from her own m<ither, o nd sh• ge,s her toteiit 

Annabella'• mum of Hamm•umith, SFX bsu• 2 

"Nh)' should we btook $OMethin9 up which is so su«es-,.f1,1(?" 
Sting, SFX luu• 3 

"\lothi"ng with the Human league no me on it is going 10 be duf." 
Phil Ook• y of The Human Leogue, SFX fHue 4 

", know Phil Oakey hates my guts, he doesn' t (ike us ot o /1." 
PhU Colins of Gene1i1, SFX 1.ssu• S 

"; wsr 1hjnlt thot o lot ci people who J,st•n 10 pop mv,,c dep(Jnd on;, too much." 
Poul WelJer of Th• Jam, SFX luue 6 

"( you come home ftomo porty ot, o'do('J.: ,nth• morning ond yo<1'rt1 trying to ger yovr key ,n 
thedoor o nd thtre '1 oll flash bvlb1 exploding behind yov becov~ they've been hid;ng behind 
parked cars wo/ring foryov ,o come home-firstolofl yo<rgel o ~ell of o fright because you're 
h, H pissed in the fi.-st phxe Of'ld you're ,ifed ..... •· 

8.tly Connolty, SFX luue 7 

'"dOft't know if priion ;s g ood ,o , o vo,ybod)', but ft d ,d mo o lo' of good." 
Hvgh Cornwell of The Stronglert, SFX lnue 8 

"' wont to wnte o Hom(et oro King laor, my omb111om o reverylorge, a nd my talent is Jorge 
en-ough 10 h-ondlo th.em," 

Lou RMd, SFX luue 9 

BUT DID YOU HEAR THEM SAY IT? 

SFX •• ISSUE No. 9 ON SALE NATIONALLY ON MARCH 18TH AND THEN 
fVUY FORTNIGHT. (ISSUE 9 FEATURING HAIRCUT 100, LOU REED, 

TONI BASIL, &ILL WYMAN & MUCH MORt). 

THE ONLY MUSIC MAGAZINE ON A c-60 CASSETTI!. 

12 Record Mirror 

Geldof . •• the tlr«I piper - l&ading the Rats astray. 

BOBSIEIN 
DEEP TROUBLE 
THE BOOMTOWN RA TS: 'Oeep V' 
(Memuy 6359 082) 

EIMWhete, aonga Jn the old mode Ilk• the 
snappy rodt of 'Tall(lng In eoc:,e· are almply 
not .. strong ae theilr ~ . They 
laelt the Old Rats' naked dff.lre to s!JCCM -
their blatant hunger. tnatead we get a conceit 
about COON thst ls ttmched too fa,. 

8y Mark C,oopot 
THEY USED to be so you"9. these Boomtown 
Rais.. WMn thty • tnved t-om Oubtln. they 
weN bra•h oui:.lchrs, ct.ky and lood and 
dettrmlned 10 Cruh lhe p.-ty. Geldol was the 
showman, • oo~ strMt~ whote gift 
WU tor etltchilng together lhe ctlche9 of 
Bowle. Jagoer and co. into • Woolworth·• 

=~of~~-~• :i=:.: 'A 

The Rata have alway• worked with 
ooncetts. ffll.lsJcauy and lyricafly, In tM past, 
ths)' had fun wllh lhem, proapered by hard 
Wo«1C and cheek •• oppoffd 10 l1'1$p1Mion. 
Enthusiasm was the okl Rats' match for aklll 
and that okl ~ Is no tonger In evidence. 

'Deep V' ehows the Rats' exploring , 11 ltlnds 
of •ng*, ' prog,reulng" eU ovar the piece, 
pleylng with ldNs frorn the s.lugglth 
Speetorttme of 'Newr In A MIiiion Y• 1r•' 10 
the exetCIM In cool Jazz that le 'The t.mi. 
ONttr'. What'• ledelng IS. locus, the old 
oon,,nondb,9 p~~ of ...... uy Celdof. 
come on. Bob, you don't climb to th9 top of 
1M er.. to f,Jng )'Ounelf rrom the hlGhe•t .,.,,.h. 

c:f'loQol• cab of ~let end rffls 
etftched ~ wtth brwura and 
enlhu•l .. m. 

Now Ira 1982 and ther9a no per1y left for 
the Rats 10 crnh. Oeldo1 made tt to the top of 
tt,., t,- -,,d f<M's,t.:,t hoW to write metodl-. Me 
seemed to takti himNff t-x, $0-riOU$1y to be 
WhOII)' happy rem,lnlng • Jackdsw ot rock. 
lnetNd he tJCP'O,-d the emptiness at the 
heart of hi• maet«-of-c.mnonr., s,trsona, 
settling dOwn to subl.Wban angst in aon5J9 
tlke 'FaQ Down• on ·Mondo Bongo". Geldof 
conttnuee: the trend o.i •o..p V" • nd drowns 
In hl9 won deptha. 

o.ldof"• natural 1a1ent lit a mixture of 
hammy ehowman and bluse...lng storytetler. 
On 'Deep Y', evecyttme ht 91arta to teU • 
story, ht •~rt to ION htereat. lna1eed W'9 
heve fTagm.nta ol lM o'd natratl..,. gift 
etruggllng wtth Oeklor• lncUnetlona tow•rd• 
-IIY-

n.e Cheeky textures of 'A Tonic' ha.-. 
turnW into o.,..._tlght production exe'Cleea 
that are UteleH at the core. Thre nt'W tack on 
'Deep V' la the UN of bright and brec:ty 
trumpets that fOUow up the "Mood Mambo' by 
putting Lll'tfn t~het to thrt Cht,nl or 'A Stonn 
Breau· o, the white~ of cu~nt $I ngl• 
'HouM on Are'. Yet the Rate leek their old 
pleasu,. in s.tMlinst, they no longer •hOw on 
their ~ft tor contrtvanoe; rathe-r, incrNtlngly, 
tMV come on like glum artlete ln.etead of 
cheeky lnlerlopars. 

The herd wortc·• sdll ~ but noc ht 
etnbfllon. Like Geldot aaye on 'Skin On Skk1' : 
...,,,. night It dNd/And the doge haw lost 
their growl.'An<: tti. •Ir ....-ns atale.'C<>s the 
llon'acaged." + + ¼ 

On aor19• like 'Sldn on Skin·, an 
exploration ot lhe ctam, •kilt of ••• the 
wl....,y contetaJonal In lhe mlddle etts 
unhappUy with Geldoh alrlifned vocaUalng In 
the ""' of the aong. 

BOHOF 
TRICKS 
URIAH HEEP: 'Abomlnog' 
(BRON 538) 

8y Robin Smith 
OONT WORRY about a lhhg. 
Heep are still a '1itll l)flrt OI 
8rilish Metaldon1. 

While t<en Hensley ekes out 
• tMng plodding around the 
States and Byron and Sbman 
both ~. the: new look 
Heep fronted by its only Ol'lghal 
mo,nt,e, Mid( 8ox. are po,istd 
kl conq..,. again. 

Box has been c.roful In 
$010(:ling the manpower to iM 
lifG ink> the ouffiL The 0kt boy 
has eurrounded hil'l'll$ell not roly 
wilh people ~ sh.,. hiS ( WR 
idoN, bUt people who are al$0 _., .,.,, .... ng 
lhemeelws ~ l'QCking the 
l>Oal. 

Unlike to much of Heep'$ 
earlier woril.ls Its$ i$ a b'Ue group 
effM, w,th no member crJeting 
the whip. 0$isley, GoeJby, 
S.-..:1O , 8oA #""1 Ko,fla,kc ~ 
equal bllllng on &OngWriting 
credits. They've also uffd 
tong$ by ottw people includng 
Odder end sioman·a 'Thi,. It 
Over' and lhe talt,ntt Of m1.Ri 

mmlonaire Russ Ball&rd ror ·0n 
Tht Rebounct'. 

Musically l◄OOP ha\le been on 
a diet and 'fOO won't ha"o hoard 
• tighler album of this type for 
ye.t&, ThOl'tc't: alSO the ao,t oi 
scyusn prooucuon, wunwy ur 
Ashley Howe that most bends 
Otlly dream about. 

".Too Scairtid To Run' IS a 
frantic panorama Qf vocals end 
gust3r. In whieh Box draws 
hlmsell up to lit: full heighl and 
lees rip. 'Chasing Shadow&' 
feolvt'$$ Wlgenlous keyboards 
and W01Jld m8:ke a. beller Slngte 
lhan the ·Abonlinog Junic)t' 
thfe&-lrac:k EP. 

"Hot Nights Jn A Cold Town' 
matM a retum to • moro 
traclltlonal styte with its sultry 
$COfY Of loneliness, but pemap 
there's a &hadt too mvc:h 
o!Ti)hasis at the end ol the 
track.. 

"Ruming AJI Nigh! (With the 
Uonf Is knod<.abovt Hoop <'ll'd 
Iha tractc Is 88t to be a 
boi$1tf'OUS stage opener. 

Surprisingly, thOy even make 
a better job ol 'That's The Way 
Thll II ts" than Graham Bonnet 
did. with • res! ,onto ot 
aiipreclation for the song'$ --Ooic hM ....-.wocf lo load a 
greetty revitallMd and content • 
band. He should be W'l)ing the 
norvous sweat trom his brow 
with reliet thit ii'$ WOfi<Od Ol,lt to 
well. •+ + ++ 

SECRET AFFAIR: 
'Business As Usual {Arisla 
~Sf)y 3) 

te''i~~ and ..-co, 
(<,1lh.1f• .,;,f ,1n11 l1"1ly 1),91111"'1~ •11)QIJ 

movemen1· ol t979 to p'Oduce 

=I~:"~~:~$ 
pr9Sffl artistic inactivity and 
uselessness. They just dotl:'1 
$OIJl'ld Of 100k r1ght In 11182. 

.:;a~~~~~~=· 
«lt8¢k$, lhOogh the tired :,Id haA 
themos ('One VOioe In The -.· ... ,..,__...__ 
·1 Could Be vou· and 
·somoWhete ri The City'. need 1 
go fur1h8f) ha~ be-en ~ to 
death eo many time.a thty"r9 
kiet<,ng around a oorpee 

The introducto,y 'l.0$l In The 
Night' Is another loser tftat has 
tht lludaci!y to borrow t'le 

=~~s?tt:~t~ ~ 
Cla,t;;SVIII&' and Is. '8t down by 
the dull, CllJI vocals of Page -
more reminiscetrt ot Tot. 
Hollies' Alan Oarice than the 
()(jg A&dclinQ he po,9$lbtr 

='::;,,.-0: a~ :J~~ 
SoorvtAff•i•nM<I~ 

1mmeciatefy rethink their 
melhOds ol composr,g and ,.. 
~•Juste their current pc<Sition 
- or C)JI lhtit IOssee and 
disband, ♦ -t 

, I 



1 1 

You've always expected discounts on albwns at 
The HMV Shop. 

Now you can expect them on blank ta.pe as well. 
We have a huge range from standard to chrome 

and even metal. 
And from March 8th, we're taking almost£1 ofP 

the price when you buy two MemorexMRXl C90's. 
So you'll get three hours of tape for less than 

£lanhour. 
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23 SKIDOO: 'Seven 
Songs' (Fetish FM 2008) 
Sy Kevin WIison 
$IMPLY AMAZING valve thi$. 
The ac:daim aooordad 10 23 

~:,Ore!:~ '=r!a~,as 
·tul'lk' ethic. TIit Skidoo 
approach is swathed Jn 
pe,eusSion., the emphaSiS rn 
fool rather than effeet. 

'Seven Songs' ls just that, yet 
songs is a misnomer' - pieces 
t;,eiog newer the true, definitioo, 
The n-.mc "eers its course 
ctirtlffsfy btcw.tn t"ht motor 

~~~ '::,~ ":!,ol 
tom, tt8$hne9$ Of Swamp 
Chilct.n, all tho time- OQIW9ying 
a new truth rather than 
~ an Old Ii♦, 

Roles are c:c>N4antly 
aw8f)p8d and rearranged 
maklflO thtffl • dlf'liOUII bt,nd 10 
tie down. but it al adds to the 
Idea Of 23 Slddoo. 

Of •n ffle seven pioeos, ·,v· ii 
oertalnly the M&it&t to &hare. b 
has a sense of fun tlowlng 
thrwgh It 

th~~~~: t~:~=· is 
No Nil-out to oom~lity (I 
hope), no oompromse, no 
dUUIIOn. 23 Slddoo ate a wo,tc 
unit. l#llbeuril'IQ OVtti<lt the hi1 
factory yet produicirv, a product 
that bears the 18bet: 1 oo P8' 
¢Ont Pure OUeility. + + + + + 

ANGELA BOFILL: 
'Something Aboui Yoo' 
(Ariela SPART 1179) 
Sy Mike Gardner 
TEAMING ACE dieco proruoat 
Narada Mie:haOI W~ Of 'Al 
Amtrican Gitt&' Sister Sledge 
and Stacy Latt198W fame 'IW!h 
Angela ao,m - ~ o1 ti. 
world's most &en&UOUS voices 
;=:i:::.adlsaster 
-·· pmiov, OV11ngo, 'Angle" and 'Angel Of The =•=~~n~ 

veer towards ballads and mid· 
iempo songs. rt se,e,med llkoly 
lhal Walden's Chic styli1195 
would reduce her oek:ate vocal 

to • mttt <ipller 1n nl• 
landscape, 

oxamp10 ot pu111ng new 

~=it~$ -1:!e~U&ic' is 
fOt ttwt radio; + + +. 'Solid 
Stat9 Survivor' it tor lhe alrpo,, 
lounge, o, those private 
moments on your own, 
+ ++ + 

&rt have no fearf Wafdeon has 
erNtbd some quaity setting& 
for hoer v<>iOt - trom the pop 
Sheen of the hN:vily airplaytd • 
singfe 'Holding Out For Love' IO 
seron,o ballad$ Ike 'You Should 

~0!:?;1~ · and ·&o3k ti To i•---------
Tht 1itlo tftll(:k iS more In a.. 

Walden vein and ist.t h#ldl0$ 
mo upte,1'11)0 90ng with 1he 
coneiderabto Oa.50 that $hO 
di~ on the rest of the 
;a!t)um. + +-• ½ 

THE dB's: 
'Repercueslon' (Albion 
ALB 109) 
By Simon Hills 
NEW YORK new wavetS make 
good with pure-pop album. 
shock! Well. noc qu(te. but the 
dB's h11vo consolidated Int 
serrwuccess of theil" debut 
afl)uffl l99l year. 

The band ~ial$♦ in gritty 
llttle pop numbefs of no great 
l)Oitical Import. but with enough 
bite t0 be satilf)'ing. 
'Happen&1ance'. 'Ask For Jill' 
and 'Ups Ard Oowns' all stand °"" M Originaf anengemenl:$. 
Wflh the voice of Chns Stamey 
rot.pgh and distinctive. 

Their main b'Quble Is that they 
falter through lack of subs4atl00 
on many 01 the numbe,a, 
Orawing on , hOlt o, inlluenoes, 
Including the Beatles and Small 
Faces, they beef the sound up 
wilh Newt York ntrw w;,vo 
staocato guitaring and more 
attack In the arrangements. 

Wl1h the A.,mour bnl$$ 
section helping out on various 
tf'8d<s. the band have oome 
very CIOM to .a fil'IO LP. But 
they're trapped .,, the dogma 
ewe( the! exclusive PQWer ot 
elxties riffs, The lacile PoP song 
does need eome more spirft of 
the age. 

bu H~~ ":.~tilt ~ 
los~ klO wlmi,llke. 
+ ++¾-

YELLOW MAGIC 
ORCHESTRA: 'Solid 
State survivor' (Alfa) 
ALF 65664 
YUKIHIRO TAKAHASHI: 
'Murdered By The 
Music' (STATIK) STAT 
LP 6 
By Jim Reid 
'SOLIDS STATE Siurw,,or' is not 
a nEIW' LP. Re«eased In Japan In 
1979. it'$ now O'\ rele3SO ih tht, 
UK through CBS. However, 
unllke the late.come SIJ008SS o4 
Klt'nw&rk's 'The Moder, that$ 
are no thrff mlnu10 Qtm& to be 
redl,oove<ed here. 

This i$ more an t..P Of mood 
mosic - in sharp contrast to 
$1/'f the snappy techno•pop of 
Oept,C:~ Moclo Or the Ho""" 
L90,SJII, Whil~ ovr ~rown 
popscers use the synth es sn 
♦ni>OlliShmtnt to dtYOtly 
crafted pop, YMO OH their own 
brand of 1echnoklgy In the 
or♦atiOn ot -" ambienc::., 
painting broad and wistful 
Images. 

Ttt!es such as 'T ech110POlis' 
hlnl aJ what Is on offer. 
HowtYor the t'l'IUSie it no-vor 
cold or austere, mc,re soothing 
and retaxw,g. 

The one ctverslon here iS a 
rathef Olodd"Sh ,..-iditiort of the 
Beatles 'Dey Tripper'. 
Olhetwbe it's a pe,rfee1 
aooomp6niment to your own 
lhOUghtS. 

Yuldtwo Tak$M$hi Is vouow ~=~=~= hi$ second $Cl:) LP. ft'$ a.n 
enjoyab'e &election of 
lnfecdoos, often witty, techno
pop. 

Uriik.• 'Solid State Survivor' 
this LP deals with more 
tt$diti0tlal .specifies - lhree or 
tour irinute pop l!Ollg8 ttlat aw,, 
more to West Coast Clnged New 
W~• th#! 0. moro ~ro,1 
~oflheYMO 

Still. the whale is ne"1IY 

--• - played and perlormed, and a perfea 

PHIL MANZANERA: 
'Primitive Guitars' (EG 
EGED 14 2335 227) 
By Jim Reid 
THE OfllGINAt. ~ Music' s 
Int appearanoe on Top Of The 
Pop's procb:ed my mocher'a 
fnl oud:lute1 ~;)inat her young 
son's ~ Interest in pop 
m1.1Sie. 

Phil Manzanera WM in that 
band, and so for me tw name 
'Ml • !ways pro~ happy 
memories of the ~ Ql'OIJO lhat 
t>rougtrt a 10Uch of inteligence 
Md flash to the early seventies. 
'Primiti~ Guitars' is his latest 
LP. and further from tht heeid'y 
day• Qj ROl<)I you could nol got. 

In hi$ $1~ notes 
Manzanera axplain$ th&:l 
' Ptlml!S\<e Guitars' ts an attempt 
to mostrat• 311 the inm.Jenoes 
thal hev8 boon a1 wort. in his 
muSliC for the laS1 12 years, 

ThO LP iS set 01.11 In 
chronotogical Order, Sidf one 
deals with his c:hildhood ye31$ 
in SOUth America: side cwo 
&tretdles th,ovgh hi$ youth in 
t.ondOn, experiences with AoJt)' 
~ to the present day. 

The album is totally 
in$b'Umental, at times 
beautil\,lty ~)'.ct •• . and yet a 
lltlle too dry and ooademio fo, 
my laS'le. AfYy atte.,..,i 10 use 
the guitar so Shape, cdour and 

:;1~:~u~~d'o relics 
imagination ¢1 ll'le QVltatlst in 
qoasllon. On the evidence of 
'PrimiM Guitars· Manzanera ls 
found wanting, + + 

THE MODELS: 'Local 
&/or Generel' (A&M A 
MLH 66536) 
By Kevin Wilson 
CULT AUSSIE band farnovs tOt 
'9ss than tributafy VW$iol\ of 
'Telst.111'', That's my ln!O(madon 
on the Models 10 ~. 

They are a bass / drum / 
guitar / keybOeldS combo ~ 
put ITlU¢h ot their e~hasls on 
cteve, pop played loudly and 
with IOes ot twldcly bits. 

Al'td if they want 1(> achleVe 
suooess In the singles war in 
the UK. may I hUmbly suggest 

~~~e~ =~ =•~ It C>C>ulcl ce • lusty Look but it ~::. ~ ~:~h~ in 
ea1)1)n()llc 'Rate Of Ohange' 
and you'd havo • v.innel' tor 
sure. + + + 

THE NECESSARIES: 
'Event Horizon' (Sire 
SAK 3574) 
Bv Mark Cooper 
RtHEAASEO ANO d&an, 1he 
Necessarlee bop along bof'Sling 

~~ ~":':.~::=:d 
another Instalment of ctafled 
;:::: ii') the &tyle of the 

1n a word. no. The 
Ntce$$6rieS may not be 
indispensable but they are a 
surprise. a pert.ct ~ wltn 
lntrtguing q&s. 

The Nece688rie& come from 
New York and a distinctly 
highbrow background. Their 
playing credits indltde names 
ilke Ph111p GI$$$, the av,int, 
gei,oe eomP4)Ur, John Cafe, the 
primitive paraooid. and other 
names to know. Glass' namt 
goes tome WIY to explaillWlg 
!ht bani:f• harmonic style; the 
Nocos8ariee play fight and 
wtlhout the usual l)tyehOtie 
~- ot those N,Y, preppy 
intellectuals wllh brains on htat. 

Ifs a pleasure to hear guitar, 
used so wisely and without 
craasne•. 1r, a ~ to 

= n~u:~::'t::'~ 

:=: =v::n=~"1he 



ALJF·E 
INTHE 
DAYOF 
Mick Karn 

''

lrSHARD 
to know 
where ttie 
day begins, 

because I tend to sleep 
every other day and 
otherwise just keep 
going. But I've picked 
out last Monday, which 
started at 9 am. 

If I have slept, it'll have 
been tor two to four hours 
and I can get up at about 
12. tt il'S' a nine o'clock start. 
I sJeep in the front room with 
two alarm ciocks next to me 
and an alarm caH booked. II 
does,n always won<, I 
sometimes sleep through 
the whole lot, but it worked 
that day. I crawl lo the 
telephOne and sit there f« 
about an hour, jusl waking 
up. Then It's a shave and 
the make-up a.nd otf to 
Hami(tQns.. 

I uAU411y go 011 IOOI to tho 
gallery - a stroll 1"rougl1 
Hyde Park wakes me up 
and I enjoy walking anyway. 
On Monday I got lhere at 
eleven and ran through the 
details of the invitations -
that took a couple of hours. 

Ag Alt Studios is round 
the corner in OxfOfd Street. I 
pQpped In there, because I 
wanted to ooliect a cassette 
copy of the album me and 
Ste'Ve (Janssen, Japan's 
drummer) have fust done 
with Akiko Yano. VJ'hile I 
was there I made a few 
phone calls, just t<> see ff I 
was supposed to be 
somewhere elsel I usvany 
cany my Japanese lessons 
in my bag, so I sat at Air and 
caught up on $0n'l8 lessons 
fOf' a oouple of hotJrs. 

I'd arranged to dO the Old 
Grey Whistle Test with 
Angle Bowie, who I've 
known for about five years. 
We got to know each other 
t>ecause we're both from 
Cypn,q: and we speak Greek 
togelher. The BBC had 
suggested I peay some 
music with her poems. 
Angle tiked lhe idea, but we 
hadn't much time to 
rehears& at all. 

So oome Mooday, I was 
getting 1&ally nervous. It 
seemed such a stupid lhiog 
t<> do, spontaneous playing 
- and t<> wh9t? I hadn1 
even heard the poems. I got 
home to my place from Air 
at about three o'clock, when 
the l'Oadles came round to 
collect the gear J needed for 
the' Whistle Test. Then 
Angie arrived With the make
up artist. and it seemed 1ike 
a good time tor tea. so I 
made some tea and scones: 
and stuff. We did all lhe 
make-up, I listened to the 
poetry, but we still couldn't 
rehearse b&Cause by now 

my guitar had gooo. Wa left 
at seven to go to the 
Rl'Verside Studio, where we 
finally ran through a 
rehearsal, whieh sounded 
OK. I suppose. I wasn't 
reaty sure w,hat I was 
playing. 

Straight after th.e st,ow, 
getting on tor nine pm, I had 
breakfast - taramasolata, 
chicken and sausege, a big 
salad and a game pie, I 
always eat a lot. non-stop 
wheri I'm not wori<ing -
that'& why I have lo wol1<, to 
keep rrrt mind oft ft. Went 
back hOme, by now it's 
abOUI midright, and lhe 
programme designers for 
the exhibition came round to 
discuss what I wanted done. 

Once they left. at at>out 
three o'olock, I sat down and 
started to do the mu&ic. My 
days follow much the same 
pattern after midnight; musk: 
goes on until about five, 
then l'G sttut doi1119 some 
soulp\ure, unlll about eight 
o'dock In the morning, then 
I go IO bed. My bedroom's 
my studio really, ·with a bed 
fust stucl< in the oomer. I II!' 
up about IW<llve. as I sax!, 
but It there's an earty start I 
may just go stralg/>t through. 
I don"I $e& Sunday. whieh Is 
hOtrible. but I have to sleep 
right ttvougl> It. 

Thing&- get more diffic:ull 
when Japan are recording, 
because we lend to work 
late in the studio, until seven 
in the morning sometimes, 
starting again at two. tt I feel 
as ff I have to, t carry on 
with the sculpture, but 
sometimes t can't. Cooking 
takes up time dllring my 
day. too. 

I started the Penguin Cate 
last year, but that pr<>V<>d t<> 
be lel11!)0(ary. When I cook 
at home. I tend to oook u if 
II were for five pe(ll)le. then 
end up eating 1t all beceuse 
I halo seeing food go IO 
waste. The only time I can 
relax is when I'm QOOking. 
so I thought I'd &ee if I 
enjoyed it as work. as welt 
II all started, I suppose. 
when I was living at my 
parents I'd finish wo11<ing 
WIii> lhe beJld. Q.el home 
after everyone h-ad gone 10 
bed, and just start ooot<lng. 
And I've always lovad 
eating, discovering new 
tastes. Anyway, the eafe 
was open for lunch and tea 
every day - I was the ctie(. 
with two or three people 
helping me. 

When we start8d 
recording the ab.Im we 
realty ran Into trouble. I was 
cooking at horn& after I'd 
finiShed in the studio ancs 
the food would have to be 
picked up in tne, morning 
and taken to Chet restaurant. 
That can only go on for so 
long before you drop deBd, 

1- .._..,., lflclc IC.,... la1h to Balllf• 

MICK KA1tN came to England /tom Cyprus as a •mall child and was brought up CJDd eduooted at CatfonJ. Lendon. 
Nuw 23, he n- alone in a South Kensington flat. whoo& bedroom d<>ubl.,. as artist's •tudlo ror the c:n,at;on °'. his 
bumre and highly-praised ,cu/phm>. With Japans group activities tempororily su•PMded. h~ ':'. worldng on vanou• 
muslca/ projects, leamlng Jcrrxm-, oooking and p,eparing for 1,)$ JfOCOad eculpture exmbition, 

so I eventualry had to gtve it 
up. -

I don't go out much, 
exoept to see friends. I don't 
Ike clubs, and tllough I'd 
i ke to go to more glgs. I'm 
often too busy, I'm realty out 
of tooch, ife terrible. 

I love doing all my own 
shol)l)ing and oteaning. I 
can walk around 
undisturbed aR day, but 
people always spol you In a 
stJpermarket. 

1rs getting harder to find 
time for my home study 
cours& m Japanese. which 
I've been doing lo< about a 
year. I can make myself 
undetstood, in bad 
Japanese, bul ll's really all 
towards a ptan I have. t 
want 10 do • TV cookery 
programme In Japan, doing 
weslem food bvt spoken In 
Ja,panese, unlike the ones 
they have now which are all 
<rubbed. I've always wanted 
my own cookery show. 

My dreams? I'm terrible 
about ,ememberlng dreams, 
except when they"m 
nightmaf9S. In the '8st one I 
can recall, I was walking 
round the sueets wtlt1 all 
these people in big 
American ha1S. The~ heads 
were skulls and they had 
candles inside which you 
ooutd sec flickering behmd 
tl>elr eyes. 

One ott,er thing - I love 
t<>urlng. bei,,g on tl>e road. 
There's someone etse 
looking after me, waf<ing me 
up and so on. Ifs a good 
time for me to think, come 
up with sculpture ideas for 
when I got home. It's r""tly 

::,;.h=~~t,o me •,nd 
I'd rather be 
doing. I'm a 
lazy l)OfSOn, 
really. 
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FRY WITH sax play# &.•• S/ng/ofOn •nd 11Ufl•rlol Mork WIii,. •. , "music gefflng loo - and -• 

Jt•s as easy as ABC 
FROM PAGE 17 I Fry ... ..,, - • .. calwlot""1 ""' mor. .... .., 

•nd attention. 
"I believe ln the craft or eongwrtuno but I e1n"t 

Ol'QlnlMtkfflal -~ The -· or both tlnglH beUeve that g,-t eonprltwe Nk9 Motown'• Nola.net' 
n,IMMd ao W haw contalMCI pulp wrtn.n aMtc-hN Doi .. , J Hollend, who wroc. hHa for the Four Tope 
of Fry'8 lev.red tantaal... •nd the .Supn,mea, wrote trom • comp..-r o, of\ thit 

'"'I tl'llnk Ifs i:mPOt11nt 10 ~- yourNfP. 
Tti.,,..• nnw .no-ugh dm.. J Cllln't afford to welt for 
ftve ye,era o, maybe die to haw aomebody elN do h 
tor m.. So whY not •PMd "' ffie PfOCQI, ...,ec!letty 
whwt ft lnvohoN • lot of fun Cf'Ndng • story thst 
haP.fM'n• to fNture yourNff end yow frlencta. • 

But In the pn>CtM .ABC NIV9 ,,._, llCC...-cl c,t 
Nin9 too catct.ttatl09 end cynical tn their toray9 tnto 
themuolc-'d. 

"'Don't belleve • word;" replJM ,ry. "tr• not IJke 
sttUng dOwn with an eqwtion tntt .. ,.. thlt It hoW 
you m•• • hit 1'900fd or to gain atatus with the 
Pf'"I. tt might Mtm Iba u.t In retro..-ct l.n tM way 
that. Ny, M■k»lm Md.aren rewrote NI ti,.,. wttfl the 
Sex Platots. Out I feel ft: la lmponant to have a ctear 
tdN Of W~ You WWII to do. 
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beck of • tag pateket. I'd llke to think they dkf II 
eomwl'teireln~n." 

In i::,~ =•o,~'1:, ';:ru!:1: 
tto,n, on their l•trett chttt hit at'Jd on thltlr 
forthcoming debut album. 

T ht ,r,,t ftutt of the llllton between the Shettie.d 
•"-ri> boy• and Hom'• flllgrM att.ntton to Clttl,II 
ta 'Polaon Anow' - probably the most 

en..,..nlna thtae and a hll1 mtnutes of 1982. 
Mor. lmportantty ft l'tM dl~wd ttt. tag of 

bllndw-r,on fu~ng that their debut Nie... 'TMra 
...... Nol Enouo~· IMplred. ft .,,,_ at lhl ..... u ... 
• u. ~ Of tM white funk tlot ot Sttmuon. 
Funltapotttan and othe:ra In the Sp,andau S.l,.t 'Chant 
No1'WN. 

., can't realty abide by thlt ta;," clafm• Fry, .. ,..,. 
atwaye aeen funk as the domain o'f eerty Koot -,d the 

:~~~h,:t::.:a.z:= o~~ ~~-
Irritate ,.. whtn p,9op1e MOt• about U8 .. • 

~~c.,~.:U~1«:.•lm•. "tt'• not 
aboUt fUhlOn or tiOUowlng a trend. tt you want to be• 
ta$Mlmak4or you~ got to be abl• to be ridiculed. eut I 
think we ere making headwsy, lt"a not like • fl_,, 
flare, tr, ~tng that wlfl creep up on peopte.• 

But h9 Mlmlt9 to bling oonfu.ed by lt,t Pf,,lblk,'I 
reaction to ABC 10 ,-r, upedaU)' after tt. London 
nlghlclUb Mt pleked on them. 

'"I don1. know how ~frt Yltw u1. "T"Mt'1 tt,t 
beauty of tt. If eomeone .... you In a club they can 
tttMr •l'leM yOU by tt,a htlnd or pour a drink ovw 
you. Doth hew happtMd to nwl TheN'I no way of 
knowl.ng. tr it,.,. ••• I'd glw up now. 
~ com&ng trom Iha ....,... town •• Human 

LMguti, ......,.n 17, c.~m Volt.al,., COffiNt A~• ~,=::~~~~~o:-1~:: ~ 'i~ of 
thtrn et Mlle Market but tt'I ~nly not hNdl down, 
~•• Cffllnge the musdc lnduatry. I know the~• 
tocil:lly bUI we tend to IIOllte OtlrMIVfl from NCl'I 
other. Thet'e meiy t>. a Sbtfflekf _,.,. but we dkm'I 
get lnvltedi-

tlllatttn Fry likat happy •ncHnga and the new alng'9 
'The Look Of Low' should aatltf'Y tnt .,._ncl. 

"'I'm •n Incurable romantic "9.0 ttlou,gh ft'• 
,mpractlcel. You''lfe oot to stabfllN yoOraatt. tl"a no = ::,~,_ 'c~!"~~ ~c!'!:.~~u:~1~~~t 
""" IO. -n"d ti. gl'Mt If you got a coupte Of bMutlful ~•rt• 
denclng by their handbags ana • wh0'8 bevy of guya 
wfth bNf" In their t,.,,dl wort<lng up cou,..ga to .. k 
them to danc.. I hQfM 'Polaon AnOw' will htlp them 
on, That'• wtiy we've got to have a hippy •ndlng and 
get more boy,,,..._ girl, bOy m..u boy o, glr1 meeta 
girl . •• • 



1h41 Chari wilh ChN" Imp........ w,cal 
hWmOniN and • ..,. of ftna IIOl"lgll 
wrlnan by QJ'01JP lalldaf John Philipa, but 
.,_.,.bigsir9NandfOI.KlopMLPt. 
.......,... "8oord onw Cham W'lto .., wen 
Wllh ~ ..,_ IU00M& Mame 
C...ElioftcladofahNrldadc.inlhe 
Nl"ty '70a, bolh John PtVlllp9 and Oemy 
Doherty ~ much mote than they 
dellvefed oornmerdaUy, and Mlchalle 
Phillipa, after her dlYotce trom John, 
rTIOYed aic:ceufulfy k'IIO ,..,__ A further 
~ lolk-bUed ac:I WU Che ANoaa· 
lfon, a Nnel: whoN \/OCtlll anw,geman1s 
wera equalfy Intricate and provided half a 
doz.en hlta, lneludlng No 1'a wtth 'CheriM,' 
and 'Windy', before lhe g,oup moved Into 

ca::pc::~.1:::u. Raiders and 
Tommy JamN & the Shondela aoortld 

~.i;st~ ~ln~986~ =-~ ~,.,.;:-·~~ 
lntennitcencty until the Nffy '70a, by which 
time ltWilr ~ oontttved mitita,y Image 
p,even1ad them from being taken 
Mfk1u1fy Tommy JamN had aA "Hanky 
P..--y' .. •~aotN~bilfot•. 
but alter a Pittsburgh disc jockey 
rediscovered ii, an illegal preHlng 
becawne • hit unbl Roulette Records 
acqund the record ~. when It 
reeched Ho 1. Thill ~ a atr"1g of 
urcroken hita: lot JM'IN whic:tl laNd unll 
1970 and lnct.dlld ·cnn.on & ac,.,.,' (a 
US Ho 1) and 'Many Many' (a UK No 1), 
before JemN and IN group l00tl "Pi
rate routN 10 obecuriJy The Utft S.nke 
bt,gaf'l¥1ffl'\thelrf'IONtmotrWll,Walk 
Away RenN', but l~ndered when 
INdel" aongrwriter MichMI Brown went ha --Two notable white Alneftc:an R&B acts 

ltlO#l(•U: 1Y ...,_ end, ,...,., ----~--,.,, -

en.rgedinMilchRyda,-&lheDecroit 
Wheels and Che Yot.W1g Raac:ala. Ryder's 
raucous ¥0Cal atytlt frOnting a frartic band 
p,oduced Iha classic 'Jt,nny Take A Ride', 
•~~ofl.JttteAichwd's 

~~~:;-:-:!,~to!. 
Rydlir's voice gave out, 1tfflW1ebng hit 
caree, prematu-efy. ThrM of the tour 
Young Raecals had played In Joey Dee's 
Stat1ilers, but they outdid ON In ther new 
lonnal,on by aooring thrM number onet 
Inducing the breamed( 'Good Lovin• and 
the ~ 'G,oo,,in·. They later changed 
their name to the more Ndate Rascals, 
balore ll)litting up in 1 972 

The Rascals recorded !of Atlantic and 
were OM of the label's ear11est white acts, 

~twoL .. ~:Uthe~~ 
=d~.:,nd~=~ 
ptu, distrb..Red by Atlancic, and an.
some earty neo-Little Rlchatd records, 
worked .. a chaufleur tor another singer, 

!"::&~-~~-.:= --11: wan1 long before he hie Che ctwt 

Wl1h t-.ts Ike -~• and 'SalialllClion', 
further coneolildatlng his r1IPMllOl"I with. 
10Ur of Europe and a ~ p.-tom,anoa 
al ,-1ge:7 Monlerey Pop F..-val. Offf to 
die as 1ht end of 1M1 1n a _. crash 
M1iCh all() dalrned fflOISI of ha backing 
band, Che Bar-~. ~ Iha r..st of 
lhe '&01 Atlantic aoul slafs, Redding 
exited wiltl NI biggNt t.t, the refllctiYe 

Cod< 01 Tho Boy', - ..... -to ca,ry 1he label'• t:Jarww- - $ledge's 
c:tuae Whan A Man LOVM A woman· 
remalnl, nlghty rallld, .. doM Warm & 
Tender Lovti', and both are mJCh re
QUeNd during his by now Infrequent live --T\111'0 more noted Slax/VoN acts were 
Sam & 0...., who c:hartad with fine duets 
Ille ·Hold On, rm eonw,g· and 'Soul Man', 
and Edcie Aoyd, WhoM 'Knock On Wood' 
and 'Thin;■ Get Betler' inltlalty suggested 
he might assume R.ading'a crown, but 
this was not to be .. 

After toma lean yeara, New YOftl again 
began to apewn hll actt, ._. Louetwi&tift, 

~~=~~a: 
~nad unexpected IIIIN!lo puuge■,, and 
Nell Diamond, WhoM career bt,gaf'I as • 

~~wlth~~~~I~ 
Diamond •• ~ NS own ainging :: = ":::.::t=!.'-:: 
mM'I OVust at this lime conc:.med his 
aongwriting. ~ to, Che Mor«Ns. 
a manufactlNCI quanec ....-ntJ6ed to 
IA)e# In a TV oomed'/ ..,_ 8botJt a --The -- WU a grMI ~ TV 
~lltlldlngtohilNCIOfdltlke'lMI 
T,.., To~·. ·rm A 8eliewr' and 
'A lJtDe e.t Me, ALJttlee.tYou' (1hllast two both penned by Diamond'), and lhe 
group accumu611i.d 10 gold dllCa In 18 
month■ be~ ii ti.came QM!' tt\111: many 
o1 thw hlta Nd bNr'I made with hetp 1rom 
alUClo fflU9ICIMI Afw that. Che MonkNs 
begatl to make ltWilr own rec:onil. but thw 
appeal was waning. and l'YIH1 thew higtly 
~ fMIIQ him, 'Hem', WU unable 
to salvage !heir poputerily 

Peter Tottc WU the first to INve the 
group, lince When he hU t--,Y bMf'I 
mentioned, wtlil9 boCh Mickey e>o.nz and 
Davy JonN (lhe tokefl English merrber of 
Che group) returned to acting Wl1h va,ying 
degree■ of SUCCHI Only M!chael 
Nesmith oonllnued to record ■er1ously. 

~~~~~ri:~e:,:; 
1970a .. a fflf)Kted oountry,rodl ,el.a.led 
artist before ,no,.,tng with grN1 SUCCNS at 
the «Id of the dacllde Into video as an 
Nrly-

ln retroepeet, 1966 marked anolher 
hiatus, as the Br'lllah beat boOm waned, 
allhough tomethfng ~ ~ I WU 
bNwing on the Weet Coast of America 
whlCh¥IIOJldbursl~now..-wiltW'llhe ---

'65 
W H LE the '8rilWI lnYUlon was 

tlll the pt1n'le 10UtW of hllS In 

bD. ~:::-the~"': 

~~u:..~ .... ttw~~~ 
Nfoil;fflUl6danlblfrotegoing~ 

~~•T~~:.e.:: 
group would pionNt country/rock after 
IOOring with on. great hits Ilka 'Eight 
MIies High' and 'So You Want To Be A 
Rock 'n' Roi sa.-. bebe ~ u 
original rnemb.-s Wini ditleirant ways and 
Roger McGulM continued to reauit new 
Byrds, even retoonlng 1he original btlnd In 
the earty 70a, although David Croeby was 
1he only Byrd to find gre11te< larTW (In 
Croeby. Stilla & Nun) after lea-Ang the 
bond 

New Ycnera Che Lam' Spoonful .,.. 
Into bk-■ and Jug '-'d mu■lc,..,.... lhln 
Oytan, and alao COl'Qlned an aot ■ong· 
writer In JoM Sebastian, who penned 

~~~~~~: 
~ ...,_ ~ led to an un
""-'Y ■p1i1 .,_ 10 ham the end of 
11N57 The Tur-■- were la.n:hed wMh a 
Bob Dylan ■ono, ·n Ain'I Me Babe·. but 

::.,.ownand -;.~: Be~ ~ 
proved to be bigger They k:ledld • the 
end of IN decacle. but ffOtllmen Mlt1I: 
Votman and Howatd ~ ~ 
v.■llble, first wW1 Frank Zappe·a ..._.. 
Qr 1nWnbon and laler as Flo & Edch. 
under which name 0-..y t'8ININd ......i 
Interesting but odd I.PL 

ett- folk'- to 900fe induded We Five 
with 'YOU W.-. 0n My Mind' and 8"ny 
McGun wilh the Immortal 'Eva Of 
Deslruction', tlUI I#~ were Sc:wwtr & 
Ct.r,. huilbWld and wffe...,,, IJWt,o 
pr9Yk,usty recorded .. CNMr & Cleo 
After making No 1 with ._ new name 
and 'I Gol You Ba.be', both !lied 90kl 
■Ingles Whllt SoMy's 90N 9I..IOCeU was 
'Laugh At Me', a. W9f'lt on to big ti.ts 
With 'GypelN, T,wnpa & n.ev..·, 'Hall 
BrMd' (she was partially OI Red Inclan 
henlage) and ·o... Lady'. Met their 
divorce, Cher 111ye<1 In the news dull to 
,omances with MV91'al other rock stars, 
lnduding Gregg Allman (whom ■he brie,ty 
married) and o.nt Slnvnof-. of KIA. She 

~ ~ = ~ U MNI 

Even Bob Dyla,1 hirTaetl'gol: Into chert 
actionwilhhiafnlthrwetectrichits.the 
bMt of WhK:h was 'l.lceA Roling Slone' 
-wnll hilOV9l'NlpopJetrtywaslnc::f'Ns
lng, II was al IN expense of many of his 
Nrfyfoll;pt.risl~. 

The US fighttladt wasn1 confined to 
IOlk/roc:k - Phil Spector launchect the 
Righteous Bn:le. &I Medey and Bobby 
Hatfield, whoH 'blue eyed s~I', as 

1=.!!s~~~1our1:~ 
wtlh ~or. Br Nfty 1966, they had !Ml 
him, but relumed to lhe top ol the chafl 
wtth '(You're My) Soul And Imagination· 
before lalWng away. The first 8'gnlllcant 
group 1rOm S.,, Francisoo, the Beau 
BNnvnels, allo made the chart ffye times 
wihln Che 'JNI. and 1'#10 Texan actt, Sam 
Iha Sham & 1he Pharoehs wt1h Wooltf 
&.Illy' Md 1he Sir Oo.,gtas Quintel With 
She'■ Aboul A Mover' made ther b6ggest 

Impact Gary Lew.■ (son ol comedian 
Jerry) toppad 1he ol\81 with 'This Oie
mond Ring' whlCh was the first of MYWI '°"' ..-..n to, t..Ma and his QJ'OIJP. the -Molown helped two more signdlc:ant 
ac:cs. Junor w..,_ & thl Al St..-. and the 
Temptations, into the chart. The latw 
group had mada the dWt in 1_9&4 with a 
Smokey Rot,ir-.:,n aong. bul ttliS yut' NW 
lhem take Sn'w:Mys V, Girf to the lop as 
1he h of many big MS. The 19708 uw 
lhe g,oup ~ both ~ and 
atyte but oontirung to score, '°Pl)ing lhe 
cn■r1 In 1g72 with 'Paoa Wu A Roling 
Slone', before INving Motown to, pu.,., ,_ 

Junor W.._ becam1 Tam1a·s fnl 
lnstrumenta ...,.,._ W'iltl ....,.. Ike 

'Shotgun', 'Roikf AunMr' and 'How SWMt 
N 1:s· and bolh he and Che T~ :~=--~~~ 
flag fof Ad■ntic. Tex breaking 1hrOugh 
atte,....,.,llea,hr,....._wilh'Hokl 
Whal You've Gol', whiCh he performed In 
a p1eudo-preecher style and which 
became the llts1 of • ..,... of sporedlc 
hits. the biggest of Which was 'I Gotcha' In 
1972. Willen Picken had sung with lhe 
F.ioona, who Charted with 'You',. So 
Fine' In 1959, but hit ' In The Midnight 
Hour' began • .:>lo career which would 
later eitend to OV9f 30 hits, the 100g 

~~n~boCh~ ~xp,;~ ~ 
around, allhough bolh are ~ u --Mott'9f~tollemthe8riblh 
bde was country ,Inger Roger Miler, IJWt-.0 
had mada Nffy progt ... with 'Dang Me' 
belore ICOMg with otlbNt aongs like 
'King Of The Road' and the crafty 

·-Sw,ngo',. - but -view of Sww,ging London, Camabr Street 
andtheknat.of~petroriNdby 
the 'Modi', whoN lavour11e g,oup.,.. the -Starting u the Oe1~rs with a 
Motown.Jamee Brown repertoire, and 

=-:i~~-~-::"°w~ ~ 
Townahend on myttwn. John E,,...._on 
bMa and. a.ic:cNalon of dn.ln'Wnefa 
Their Int airigla after Kellh Moon had 
becOme Chew pe,manent dnJmm.- ... 
Tm TM Faoe', ~ under Che name 
of the High NumbWI Soon. 1hat n■tne 
changed to The WhO, wieh T ownahend, 
who Nd begun to wrtle cwvr\811 materlal. 
baconw1g la,ad ~ wt-Me the '-'d -
a Whote adcJ9led new IUhlonl Ike Union 
Jadlja,ct(ela,anda ■taoaactavof>«f 
which eometifflM NW 1he group lolalfy 
desttucl It■ aqwpmenl All this ■-wet to 



create a following Which ensured that their 
first three singles would make the Top 10, 
the last (and beat) of the three, 'My 
Generation', becoming a '60s anthem. 
V1SUally, the Who W9l"8 very strong -
Moon dressed Mke a hoollgan, Entwl:sUe 
resembled a statue, Dattrey swung his 
miaophooe on a tong le.:! owr the heads 
of the audience and Townshend swung 
his right arm like a wiodmill as he f«oecl 
power choR:1$ fmm his Innocent guitar. 
Even so, the Whc)'s UK success was not 
echoed In America until 1967, after Which 
Townshend began to create less destnJo. 
live rnasterpleceS like hiS highly rated rock 
opera, 'Tommy'. 

As mods, the Who we<e rivalled by the 
Small Faces, who hit the Top 10 the same 
amount of time in three years with tracks 
~ke 'All Or Nothing', 'ltohycoo Park' (the 
fifsl reoord to use phasing) and 'Lazy 
SUnday', before singer Steve Marriott left 
the group to seek deeper recognition with 
Humble Pie. However, most new British 
stars played R&B, ~ke the Yardblrds, 
through whose ranks ttvee superstar 
guitarists passed. Eric Clapton was on 
their first three slngkts, !he last of Which, 
'FOf Your Love', was written by latterday 
10cc leader Graham Goukfman, but 
Clapton preterred pure blues to oomffief
dalism, and left to Join John Mayall's 
Bluesbreakers. His replacement, Jeff 
Bede, played on the group's biggest hits, 
but after poor health led him to leave In 
lllte 1966, erslWhUe session guitarist 
Jimmy Page moved ll'Om bass to lead 
guitar. AlthOugh tNs last phase was the 
group's least socoessful period, its disso
lution in 1968 led to Page forming the 
New Yardblfda, who quickly changed their 
name to Led Z8ppelln. 

Still with R&B. Them was a Bettut 
group fronted by lhe charismatic Van 
Morrison, who led the group through a 

~~r=~ac:,~~r~ 
i,eatest asset of the Birmingham based 
Spencer Davis Group was 16 year old 
Stevie Winwood, whose 90UHul voice 
appeared on four ti.g hits fO( the group, 
two of which, 'Keep On Running' and 
'Somebody Help Me', topped the chart 
Winwood then left to start his own group, 
Traffic. and with their focal points gone, 
lxlth Them and the Davis group dedlned. 

Softer British acts also thrived, like 
Herman's Hermts, fronted by the fang 

~ ~~I~=~,;.: 

Most. He produOed a string of hits !Of =· :1~~1n'!~'.':own~~-':; 
Got A L.oYel-/ Daughter' and 'I'm Henry 
VIII, I Arn', both US number ones. The 
group were huge In America, before 
Noone left !Of a cabetet career in 1971. 
Conversely, the Walker Broe, a trio of 
unrelated Americans, came to London to 
make It, the combination of S8V8ftll well 
chosen oovers ol US soul hits and the 
teen appeal of moody lead singer Scott 

=~be'tr~ ~en: !~:r()f: = 
~than King also surfaced as a multi• 
talented star - after charting with 'E\IOl'Y· 
one·s Gone To The Moon', he wrote 'It's 
Good News Weelt' for a group of RAF 
recruits, Hedgehoppers Anonymoua, and 
later lormed his own record label, UK 
Records, also wori<ing with the Bay City 
Rollers along In& way. 

Welshman Tom JoneS had reco,ded 
with Joe Meek, but when he cut 'It's Not 
unusuar with tu manager, Gordon Mils, 
an astrononvcal rise IJe9al1 which ended 
in the cabaret ctuos of Las Vegas, where 
he bec,vne the perfect watered doWn 

THE WHO: C.,., .,..,_ 
twonJlcbMdeW.enftleffl 
with 'lfy o.n..#on'. 

Presley substltute for a minion American 
housewtves. Ex-child star Petula Cl8lk 
also returned to the top with Inspired hits 
like 'Downtown' and 'I Know A Place', 
oontinuing to chart sporadically until the 
1970s. While the Folk boom belatedly 
reached Britain, where Australian quartet 
the Seekers topped the chart twice and 
the 'British Bob Dytan', Donovan (Leitch) 

~~-f=~St=~~ .. ~~ 
later used electric backings on hits like 
'Sunshine Superman' and ·Mallow 
Yellow', but after consistently charting 
until 1969, seemed to lose his oommercial ....... 

The year also saw pirate radio stations 
operating from outside British coastal 
Nmlts, and providing a 24 hour sefVice of 
JX>P music for a generation who W8fe 
finding the eec·s ou1put tedfously 
unimaginative. Eventually, this led in 1967 
to the start of Aaclio Ona, at which point 
the pirates were outlawed by an Act ol 
Parliament, and pop radio as we sti8 know 
It today began. 

B RrTAIN was the dominant nation in 
popular musk: !or the third year 
running, and its pre-eminence was 

mak'lly due to established acts like the 
Beatles and the Stones, !or whom the hit$ 
contioued, Newer acts seemed to CNl8 
their suocess to novelty of soma kind, like 
the Trogga, who were crude in _the 
extreme, although Reg {no relation) 
Presley's raw vocals gave 'Wild llling' 
and other earty hils an earthy charm. This 
was lat« lost as they smoothed out, 
although a cuft audience in AmeriCa 
continues to show an interes t. 
Conversely, another Wesl country act, 
Dave Dee, Dozy, Beaky, Mick & Tlch, 
made no Ameriean impact despite 1 O 
British hits In two and a half years, while 
the New Vaudeville Band, whose gimmick 
was magaphooad vocals, charted wett 
wilh 'Winchester cathedral' and two 
leSS8f' follow ups before falling away. 

cat Stevens was far more substantial, 
charting four times in 1967 after debuting 
with 'I Love My Dog', but tubefculosis 
created a career ~ until the earty '70s, 
when he returned as one of the more 
sensitive singer/aoogwriters with several 
hit LPs. Othel'Wise, blues bands iafgety 
comprised the Britisl'I menu. Headed by 
John Mayall's Bluasbreakers, lor whOm a 
trio ol guitarists equalling the Yardbirds 
trio p,evlously mentioned played during 
the '608 - Eric Clapton, Pater Green and 
Mick Taylor. After his band had acted as a 
nursery tor these and several other 
notable talents, Mayall settled In Los 
AngnlM and occasionally still reco«ls 
today, as does ems Farlowe, whose 
moment of glory came when he topped 
the chart with Mick Jagger & Keith 
Richard's 'Out Of Time', Farlowo later 
seemed to p,efer his antlqoe business lo 
regular Singing . .. 

Mayall's American equivalent was Paul 
Buttertield, whose blues band featured 
guitarists Mike Bloomfield and EMn 
&shop, both of whom went on to success 
after leaving their earty leader. Butterfield 
made a partial comeback in the earty 70s 
with a new band, Better Days, but 
appears to be generally inactive today. 
Frank Zappa's first band, !he Soul Giants, 
was also R&B based, but alter he 
changed their name to Iha Mothers Of 
Invention, their music became more 
bizarre and experimental. While ZBppa 
himself later achieved a unique status as 
a respected Innovator, fine guitarist and 
media scourge. 

Phit Spector's lil"SI failure oocurred 
during the year with his prodoctlon ol Ike 
& Tma Turner's monumental 'River Deep, 
Mountain High', wtiich was a ~ed hit 
in Britain, but flopped in America, causing 
Spector to shut up $hOp fOf several years, 
un1il he worl<ed with the Beatles during 
the early '70S. The T~ progressed _to 
greater fame, notably With 'Nutbush City 
Umits', before a divorce split them per• 
manently, while other notable female stars 
included Sandy Posey and !"ency Sinatra, 
daughl8f ol Frank, who hit the top with 
'These Boots Are Mada For Walkin" and 
later repeated lhe !eat with two duets, 
'Jackson', sung with Lee Hazelwood, and 
'Something Stupid', with her lather, before 
drifting away trom the charts. 

Folk/tock produced Simon & Gatfunkel, 
who topped the chart with 'Sounds Of 
SIience', a song they recorded 
acoustically two years before, but for 
which a new backing track was p,ovided. 
After they made a series of million selling 
LPS, the biggest of which was 'Bridge 
Over Troubled Water', soon they parted. 

Garfunkel moV9d lito lilms, but with 
occasional reco«l OU'Jngs resulting in two 
British No 1 ·s, while Simon embarked on 
a senes o1 highly quality solo albums'. 

The Ma.mas and Papas look a simlar 
route - after minor- folk sucoess in other 
groups, the qua,ta1 met in the Virgin 
Islands and conceived plans to domlna1e 



BAD MANNERS 
Birmingham University 
Sy Kevtn WT/son 
THE OJRAENT 8ad Manners 
tour is a mixture of thO $1t'ndlMd 
and the eciW::atlonally &1andatd 
V$1"1UO. fl teem$ that the band 
thal founded much of it$ 
enonnl!y on 8t)peaJlng to kids 
on • vaguely arwchlc bcket has 
decided to ta)(e on thO 
acadenics. 

The ~rum Uni crowd turned 
out to be mainly the norm m 
terms of $tudonl -..dlenees 
{Da91celly scruffy and drunk) 
mi~ In with the odd 
out:sidtr, How wOOld Bust&r 
oope? The answer •• , rlOI '°° 
badly. As the bend blew and 
puffed its Wfl'f through the 
8'andlr'd Manners back 
e&tek)e,Je (mtghty well I may 
add. lfley cert3inty •re $0 mucn 
more Man Buster's boy$ 
brigade, with anyone etse 
they'd gcwt a IOI more credit), 
Bust&r oe~ and cavorted 
exactty as any crazed OV\lllt 
~htbo?O would. He wrestted 
with th3 problom$ QI th(! hOOted 
derisloo and came throvgh t)y 
virtue 01 Na g,eates1 asset. A 
bloody blg goo. 

When It was dme to plus, tho 
new $i1g1,e ' I've Got No Brains', 
the section o, rugby-shirted 
~ buffs turrounc:tlog me 
y1Jll6,d ihO otwl01J9 reposl with.:, 
beer Slained enthusiasm and no 
hidden feeing, Bust9f e,ipec:l,ed 
that and got IL Bad Manners 
played wflal thty ~ as you'd 

==~!e':1:'a~ 
to the wind 

The crowd enjoyed 
them.Ives, they had to. Throu'" it ~ . the OUI.Sidet" has 
to pas> judge,ment and on thl)t 
sco,e pass •. 

MAXIMUM JOY 
The Venue, London 
Hy Man< cooper 
THE BASS ple;yer keeps 
threatenlng to crash In«> tile 
singer He's pumping &0 ha,d 
that h9's having ttooble 
dlteetlng his. body. Tli$ does 
not a,:1)9$t to ooncem him 
When en oik k'I ~ crowd 
l)OQins 10 throw 1hi• a.1 tho 
stage, tho $AlC player obs8fV8s: 
"He ttinks he's COOi t)ry tnrowfng 
1hings .. This is Maximum JO')': 
they're nQ1 oool though they're 
almos: cute •• . 

Ma>Srnum Joy oomt fT'Offl 
BristOl from the same stable a1 
Pigbaq, Rip, Rig and co. They 
atso have a &UMVinQ member 
of tht Pop Group W'I guitarist 

...ohn Waddington. "th.ir etyle ii$ 
as fot!Ow$.. Lead 9klget's JErine 
Rainforth tilOw$ a mean 1rumpet 
wfth little respect for nice1iet bvt 
thon there's alWays Tony 
Wraseor, on St'.k snct trumpet 10 
take lhil"IQ& back 10 1he IY'IOIQ(ie. 
The rhythm secdon are a SIOnTI 
and W~ngton·s guitar 
belong& rig:hl ~ th$ rront 
ioe and the back. the bact(bono 
of tt-.dance. 

Maximum JoY'S music is 
oorlously unoeurotic for all it$ 
app,ar'etd 'dlf'ficulty.' They bes.I 
and burp, ,cuffl(I .-nd $1urp, and 
yec have lhefr t!nest hour on the 
si"1)10 pop melOdy or '11'8 All In 
The Eye', .r.,,ino's higti \IOC8l9 
worktng b&st when they've ti 
<:Ol'Ulin tuoe to explore. 
Elsewhere, 1hete'• • hac)hazard 
rreShness In their woric. as they 
slithor th,ough themes some 
abetract. some $itrll)ly phy.stcaf. 

These characters are no1 
prolo$$i0nals, !hey play tor run 
and pert,aps for aov.. ·11 you teel 
It, get W'lto It.' sing:s Jenine ill 
o~ point and lit'e Ol'I eueh 
silll)lo enthv:Siasm that • 
Maximum Joy'$ ehe,rm 
del)ends. 

~Joyensutethatthe 
mind plunders lhe body t11nd thO 
bOCfy plundels the nind so haJII 
of it's fOf listtning and hall of It's 
fot dancing. Maximum Joy'$ 

~~,i$.~ ~:e!nd 
wake op, 

JOHN WATTS 
The Marquee, London 
By Paul Sexton 
THEA.E'S A $M9 on John 
Watts' i"npendir'IQ LP - Jl'S 
alt~y been Ignored as a 

~:e; ~~~~.:art 
f,om ha'<l'ing one of thlt moS1 
haunting verses and arresling. 
choruses in MS sot. a could also 

:~~~ ~:ri~~ 
ronune he enjoy$ on the 
oontln~ 

Which d00sn1 mean that he 
wont or doo$n'I; deserve to, 
tuOCeed In Britain, n.e·• 
definite1)' noorspace in the rock 
scene for someone as Single• 
~ u this. w,gte-min(led 
ii" thM Y01J know the music thal 
comes out of him i$ the fWS!c 
ttw gges kntO his head, ht'$ 
doing wtlat he wants to and if it 
doesn't ma.Ice money a1 lea$1: he 
won't hav& had to ~is,&. 

&it the shame is iC oouki 
make money. just like Ftscher•Z 
could have done, and wans 
~taint several of their finer 
moment$ on his HSI, like "So 
Long· and 'Ma,18$e", P4rionne<S 
to a tt'irfy minimal Marquee 

<:f'ONd bl.It porlon-nod 
nonetheless with entruslesm. 
or h1s new mat9rial, lho 
'Ul'lguage· •s ,:tus its 
.suooeSSOt •on. VOICe' (not the 
a..,,y Matilow tune) and 'Rola)(' 
&1a'ld ovt - It mugt be said 
more so on the rec:Qtd than on 
lhi$ performance wh~ lne 
current thfEte-f)l808 f0ffll81, John 
on leacl guitar tupported onty by 
bsss and rums, doo$n't 
l)nc()U(age each song's =:= :'!m. l'Ct0$S. 

lhCl'e'$ 8 Ascher•Z ~ 
caled 'The Worker". JOhn Watts 
.knOws, he was thc!A $01di«. 

JOHN COOPER 
CLARKE 
Keele University 
By Andy Hughes 
ASApoet..JohnCoope,l"C&er"
i& uniQu.. Hit poems are a 
blend of nanaM Skill. sharp 
omet'YatlOfl. &UOerbW~, And 
rapic,r delivery. 

Rigbt from the Off. with 
"Gaberdine Angus', it's the JCC 
&h3W, People don't even l,Y IO 
he:tcl& him any more. His 
te9Uta1lon of ligMning S8WQ8 
,epn:Sal against any interrvption 
frcrn the Mience Is well 
kn,wn. Peoc:,le allow him to gel 
on wt1h 11. ~ makes the iOb 
oC direieting the atmo6phere o 
lotea&lor 

The most lnt8f9$Cing piece 
was 1'-" Years In AA 0pef'I 
Necked Shirt' whi(:h, In a 
n1Ashell. is John Coopo,1 
e&.me's phil()eOphy on life, If$ 
just been filmed as well, so 
k.oOP your eyes open in the:~ 
fe"¥ months. 

Sehind ttw:t humorous 
at=Proach 10 Cla,t(e's poei,y lies 
otl'l$i(IO(able skill, both in tho 
otservalion of StJbjeclS, and the 
manipUlation of the spoken 
word. Pemap9 a wider 
at..dleoce could t'lpptedate the 
ttue mea,jng o, "a.et8f'N1.ive" 
ht.mo1.1r. 

POOKIESNACKEN 
BURGER/THE HIGSONS 
The Warehouse, Leeds 

Br Roy Bainton 
'0-EAE'S SOMETHING a.tx:,vt 
fao&-to-lace l\rl Which unnerves 
a s1tid, cetetully•posed British 
nxk aucieinOf, The, hatct-set 
tN:sks of CUl'fent fastion just 
hfd to be Cl9catded tonight 
hoNever - P«>okiesn$Cken• 
l:JU'ger saw kl !hat, 

Ir$ hard to take seriously a 
blnctl Of IOOnit$ whO k$ep 
dtihlng SfOYnd the danceffOOt 

BOYAL TBEAT 
EARTH, WIND AND 
FIRE 
Wembley Arena, 
London 
By Csrrie Elderfield 
AF'TE-:t A ~It Of more than 
an hour Earth, Wil'Ki and Fire 
appe,red amidst a 
apecCIJCll.lkir laser soow to 
~Iver two hours of solld, 
adion,o~ entertainmon.t 
- ff you OOl.lld hear them, 
that II. The bend were SO 
hofrlfloally over-empltfiied 
that I couldn't dedde Which 
Of their many hit$ they wete 
p&ayi"'fil untU well Into the 
ahcth eong. 

Despite this tukewarm atart 
the •Jdlence had ths ~ 
time tMY'd anUclpat&d and n 
the e,enlng wor. on both the 
band and lhe cn,wd warm.cl 
up~ No-<>no needed any 
prompdng by tt-1 time 
M81Ufioe White aaki 'Lefs 
Grocr,. Tontotir. 

Earth. Wind and Are Mve 
drop,ed almost ell of the 
ewnc1 to c:onoent,..le .... ~ ti ..i, 
mualc. Mow all 14 Of the band 
.,. rrN to dlaplay thtlr talent. 

,,,!,~~~•;:.":!n~e IOI Of 
evening w .. gutterl.SI Roland 

Bautleta, retumlng to u,. Ii,._ 
up aft•r a b,...k Of nine years. 
tte playeo e tJ060 ot 
spllnteringly good rock of the 
hardNt vwtety tagged onto 
'Changing Til'nff,'. When I saw 
the bend In Rotterdam he 
pl•yed ~ually well with his 
teelh, More of this wouJdtl't 
go amiss. 

Larry Dunn displayed his 
usual wlzaf'Ol'Y at tM 
keyboards with a coupl• of 
eok)a ~ were beautltul 
perfection but I found th• 
long, Nit-Indulgent falNtto 
sections by Phllllp Balley a 
bit boring and •ven palnf'UI 
(literally, 80 ehrfll), 

Similarly, wtille the eololats 
from tht brass 4edlon we,e 
undot.lbtedly brilHant tt wasn't 
too hot with the people who 
had com• to bOogte the night 
I/Way. 

Stm, hlautkJe and Relph 
Johns.on were °" top form 
and gave •v.,yono a run tor 
their money. playing hits like 
'That's The Way Of The 
World', •Att.r The L0'l8 Hae 
Oone-, •nd •t.•l'• Oroove• oo 
well .. the current chart 

al'l\te U:r.'~~~ pae::~r~hOw 
wtiose gtttt« end at-,gin; 
.,.... tht Royal Wedding look 

IIQ a Sunday...choot outing,. 
They danced end sang an 
~nergcttlc; •nd nn•cly 
ctoreographed routine and 
went out In a bbll:e ot lasers 
ktavfng en eudJence who fett 
II was worth the moMy. And 
lhtwait. 

yelling 'JU$1 0~ CQmetlO' in 
your ear. But then. lhe Pedde& 
c1on, want to be serious; that's 
what rn&.k.et I.hem to~
They laugh, )'OU Bugh. we 
&augh ... everybody laugN. No 
amp11nea11on, lhOY won't pltliy«
the SlaQe and 1hey wander into 
the audience, c:«jOling •nd 
threalening. It's mle$ 1!Mtrf 

from rock 'n' roll 3nd ttH the 
better for It 

Meanwhile . . . back to the 
big, wide noise Of Tht Hlg,ons. 
lhere's a Sean. stJWed Qualitv 
to their t,,and of tun-lunk. Thea' 
.sheer e,t)Orgy o,.,orwhe!ms and 
suck& ~ IO the m:inl of thO 
.s1age. Svmch's almo1>1 casual 
VOCctl Style is deOeplN& - he 

~ with muslcal aggression ~he: into ::J:wtth 
a &1ick: on thoee ~gson'a 
ltademar1<s, lhe empty P-'int 
lill$. 

It'• bands like The Hlgsons 
wtkhshow!ust-• ... .,, 
and crealive tho 8titi:sh mLsic 
,cenc ii. 
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allO a -.W Ja:uier ~s which 
the audience prt,entd O'o'tlr. Thit 
lyrlcs were aome1imei& babbled, 
arid indecipherable, but their 
YOic;ee bl•""'6d woll. 'Coooa' , 
·t0actcweesec:1$tein' ancl the 
cllmax, 'Sanchez· we,e the 

_, .. -. 
ANSWER 

Blue Rondo. in a small 
nomtly nightc:tub environment, 
are exciting and •ntertainlng. 
They produced fflll$IC which i$ 
mif6s •WfKY from the stale and 
ifeless sounds t~ CFH1t on 
reoor<I. 

IRON MAIDEN/THE RODS 
Birmingham Odoon 
8v Kovin IM/son 
NtveR ltl enyone tell you otherwise: 
Birmingham is still lht Heavy Metal capital of the 
Untverse and not &UrprisingJy, Maleltn sell-out 
lht ~n with tk:kecs changing hands outsld• 
ror four ~ their value. 

Warming-up, The Rodt. ,r, A~ three-
piece with all the subtlety ot a horny c!Opt(l•up 
mob or HtHs Angeb. bu~ 'n' grind mad'n gun 
music Into the el/$ ot the peace Sign wavers. 
The set aoser 'Power Lovet' aummed it up; IOvd, 
long, mtan and wntless. 

In response to hir tumulwous wetoome, Iron 
Maiotn launched into ·wrathchild' with Ytnotn 
and '-lite: en.ce Oiekinton • .wery bit a part of 
Malden foldore, towered an,ld 1M ~an11y 
n,ttt1ng lights.. white Eddie presided over the 
show from hi• r1.iMd pl•tfOl'm. adding an extra 
dimenaion. 

Matelial trcm the fofthc:omlng 
'Numbeo- of .,_ S.ut' a lburtft 
WU well received with 'Children 
Of The Otm.-.d' afld tne title 
tradt displaying a ntwer, MOre 

- Malden. - '22 Accacia Avenw', ¢0Ul'tt'$y 04 
Ade Smith, was arnosi a heavy 
pop ,ong - save foe the trite. 
contentious lyrict h•fl)ing on 
about brothels. 

The oldiie9 wece trotted out of 
course. ·~ r•· posltiVttf shook 

the 99naes. as did 'Aon To The 
Hill$' which even had ar Odeon 
ush8fdo bflnglng her head Of'l 
the wall in moclc eppro..al 
(hOnffl). 

Yes, Iron MMden bots tet to 
conquer all C()l"l'IC)t1il0rS cuing 
t~ oourse of '82, The)' htve a 
da&S e.bOut them that seem$ 
C8ftM'I to take them on and up, 
My only gripe is. that they 988m 
to be more than a tittle 
Interested In th6 ocull. I seem to 
remember a similar if:ltttt,st 
from "ptOQtMSlve • bands ot the 
early 70s and we <ton' want 
a-ny of tnat nonsen&e vouncl 
again do we? Do we? We do7 
Run to the hillt. 

BLUE RONDO A LA TURK 
Neros, C8rdllf 
By 8011/a O<J<;lq 
"ANYONE got any Mb
perspira,'d?" Jokes leac singe.
Christos T oltrtt The 
ttmS)tl'atUre soared as lht 
futurist <:tOWd danced 'l> the 
band's 45 ninut. Ml - their 
tir1t British nightclub 
appeara~ - on their current 
word-of.mouth tour. 

~~ :=~A:t' 
MajOr(;a had brought~ 10 
play in the h-.cl•nda tor the 
iocals; halt of !he nine piece 
WOf'e t~shlrts and wn 99ar, tht 
other& wore SUIIS - 8 dodgy .., 

1h9ir muslc was tu Md 
furious latln•basad stulf, with 
plenty ot hOt sax anc:i trumpet 
and ntfty guitar. There ~ 

However, using their elitist 
word-o#-mouth methOcl Of 
advertising for the shows may 
mean \'tt"Y lltw people actually 
catch them live; it's abOut time 
the)' came out of hiding. 

THE FOUR TOPS 
Falrfleld Halla, Croydon 
8v Paul Sexton 
BEGINNING an extensive tour 
In recognition Of hOw we Britt 
ha~ brought them back from 
the dead, IN) Four Tops were a 
triumph. TN:&. was ont ot 1hOM 
sh0w1 y0u see too rarely whleh 
resa~ yc,ur faith In musical ,.,_ 

11't audience was deri,cately 
balanc.d between the )'0Ull9 
'uns ~ are finding ou1 about 
the Tope for the fira.1 lime, and 
N mic;lda',g 'uns who've never 
bgotten those glOriOuS Motown 

~~ th• first notes o1 ~ I 
Need Your Lovin"' it was Cleat 
thtY W$it9n't going to ignore 
their paS1 and hadn't descended 
ln10 cabaret vutgarity. 

SOul·baring numbers like 
'Reach Out',·~·, "Turn 
To Slone' and ' I Can'1 Help 
MyMII' '°"""• K any1hl~. 
stronger now tNn lhtn and 811 
N$1ly alongside their reoenl 
renaissance songs, ·oon't Walk 
Away>, the el99Mt 'Tonight l'_m 
Gonna I.ewe You M CNer' with 
i1s wondElfful ~llei ending 
and 'When She Was My Gift' 
which !hey w..,.._ so pleased 
about they irnrn.diately sung 
$0ffl8 of 1.1 SQain aod then 
tr0tt4KI It out gleefuty one more 
1ime as an Of"ICOre, 

KIRK BRANDON: raw and edgy vole.. 

SENSE OF 
THEATRE 
THEATRE Of HA"re 
Keele University 
By Andy Hvghos 
THERE was no namt'{-pamby 
wanning~ fOUdne. Cl Ches Ike 
'Good 10 SM 'If. KHtt, Wt''
gonna have a PMARTYJ' have 
no place a1 a TOH concert. H 
you aren't with them, tM'V'• 
:,g~~ ~~ If you 
~Pflt(S 10 Ott irw0f¥ed, 

Pilehing in with "The Force' 
TOH came on like a 1ahback 
to the spirit Of 77. lllty may 
wttar dean tae-shir1s, and spof1 

:::.::; r~~ 1i~I~~ 
Nev.rthltlon, this •- a duff 

nfght. Kffle Student,· I.Mlon 
ballroom is like a giant SU\I, 
Its three sides of wocd panels 
ITl#Ce a mocbfY of tflY 

:=::in::;:"!:tt::!r!. 
The Mt WU a bafanctid 

mixture of MW tongs and 
familiar malerlal, Kirk Standon's 
VOiee, re.wand e,,J,g; It the bNI 

Of tlmtt, o,ined a ntW 
desperation - perhaps the 
fMilJlt Of Kirk trying to maQ 
him&elt heard on his stage 
monllOt. 

John tAnnetd's 8"1t woavod 
in and out, and goc lost for long 
periods. 11 came 10 1he front ' 
,tiht on cut for ·1.ovt, ts A 
Ghost' and I ll'li&&ed it wverety 
when rr got w1ec1 In the general 
conf1J$i0n. 

With '&3' things i'nproved e 
lttle. PEK>P'e began 10 shutfl& 
abOul, Ptffilips it WOUid bt O.K. 
afterd. 

The nee.reSI they g04 10 
tounding ill.$ lbNtrt 01 Hate. 
instead of a IOrry reversing at a 
g,av.l pit, wu 'Judgement'. 
TII• auCI~ .and 1ht bind 
finaly started to look as though 
they wore at the same concert. tog-=-~~~. c::: 
the end o, a bad night, but ai 
madt Mt ,.., • k>t better. tra 
about ten limes more powefful 
Ihle than on record, and on thll 
l'lightitntedtdto~. 



TV AND RADIO 

' ll1r11()11 . 

SECIIET AFFAIR - In 
- _,,. on SUNDAY ---

THURSDAY IS 

FRIDAY 19 

SATURDAY 20 

SUNDAY 21 

MONDAY 22 

TUESDAY 23 

WEDNESDAY 24 

--23 



BREllKERS 

CENTRA LINE reoMIJy loo«ed In at SWlndon .. Brunel Room$ 
during • ~y $0CII .Halon, whent unton tOld OJ Sandt 
Martin (centre) to "'e.rpect aom. live gkl• nut monffl" whl.,. 
Llp,,on tuuggl«I to lind the 'BreaJdng "Jlo/nt' on that bottle of 
charn,»g,.,., S.ndy'a sporting ~ Ada,,,.ty,. Sideburns 
lhMe d-,.. It Nem&. 



I Discoscene I 
ITOCllSTS OF BREMIOO LIGHTING CONTIOLUWS 

11U1£111• UlHTII& 
FOR THE FIRSTTIME WE ARE ABLE TO OFFER A SUPERB 
RANGE OF LIQHTlNQ CONTROLLERS ANO EQUIPMENT 
AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES. 

I Melb(Miffl St 
Royatoo, Hert,, En911ne1 
Ttl;Ofl341HI 

41 S 
,., IOtO lchvln11. 1ocowa111 Plt(Nl'lnOI . tol.lll(UOligh t 
£St .41 conltol system, •t~ bu111,111 plck>uo mlcrool»fl• 

.. , 4Dff J '-lllllnet to11rld to llgM COll!tOII.,, 1000 WU!l 
£24.:U o,, ,,.._"11111. .. mutlttted 

BRP._ ... IIP 70Clf .$(.f'llflfltl H QU-!'- r. ~~1111itt,c,eJ cllt nne-1 
£37 .H p1u, l apa,t 01mmtteri1nn .. r111<1 11 tOOQ .. atti 

aJ!! : .. - IIP 1001 10 CN.nnel ,equ"c,er, I.WO 11-. t'ls ~ t cllaMe 
£46.'5 O'sltt~••conoot.H ~ ••~o 

::t\S1 ~-I&",~~ st10!tew llh p1111bollc,eaet1or 

.,.. Unl,,t!lfhl)M~lt, MMtlti~l ltatlaSUe:1to:1J~CQJ'l)ltte 
£4.21 ·fW!lb1N• "lftlbtldctl. 11hntuJ!,fl r-te• IO#l)w11Mt . .. n:m,o 

___ ::t_~_~:~~~tl-:.~::.._';,~:r:ri~::,::,boa 6011111 
For our complete broc:.hur• 1nd P'"ice list pleue send s.t.e.10 the tbo1e ,e1e1, .. , . 
AIIJMke& IMhrde VAT. MIii Otd4ttCUttom&rt pl••·· P,hOIMt tor 8 q1;1ot• 01'1 P 6 P , 
OU.LlltS PUAH NOTE;. We.,t 110wln t,ollllofl t.oolltr,t,yttlJeeU.-. tr.it 1'"111• on l,.llli l.lQft-U119Con1,o1s. ,.....-.1,. •• cti• t.bOff tddlOU Off )'0111 co.p,ny note ~p,t,f k,1 tr.cl• brOClllllt tnd pl1c• llt.L ~ 

Atter Leal We.ks $~'111 - 3 W•y 'Aooet,' 
t,OOOw System 

I HERE'S THIS WEEKS SPECIAL 

THE 112!'1!1111,000W- 2-WAY SY!ITEMI 
For only &699 {Both sldff) 

* Or traybe •ven big9er - 1,tOO watt, fOt £1,-539 * Roott ZOO wfld Clbl wltll Bullet. ()n'Y £139 tll!Ch 
fl'-AmQObr H Hf tlQSN.1' l etMQHIC / 8.0..S.E.tlO. 

I HOMPOSffHE!Dl!:0- PXYOUROWHGEAR f 

DISCO HIRE 
FROM THE HARROW DISCO CINTRE 

IUllWGI OUOUND AND LIGMTIIIG IQUt,Ma.T 
AYAIIASU '°' PIOMIONAL 01 NOMI UII 

COMPLm IIISCO WITH LIGHTS ROM £13 
DlQ UNITS, A.M'5, SKAtm, HOJlCTOIS, 

SOUND 10 UGNTITIOIIS, DIT ICI AND IUIIII 
MlCl~!h t~Js~,,~wJ,~:.~•c. nc. 

St~d at !or lull h r1 ht! 10 R((OIIO <> OISCO C£NH!I 
350RAH-IUl$l~HE PIH~Hl! M100X 01 8bS8bl1 

HELP 
DISCO 

______ ;I 

GROSVENOR LEISURE 
Tuition 

FOR RADIO OPPOflTUNmtS lhe 
bes! 11.KkiOn llll>N oom& from Mtldl• 
Air Broadcut Swclo9. He,-Y (049 
12} G88$, 

-----~.~ ..... =, I 
$erlCI to· toger si:,;,res, - I 

==..:cc.:;::;..=..;=======-"''-==-"'==:.:...a=="'-~~!,"'!,e!;.i:,r!,~.!,~-J 

Require 2 atmosphere creating 

SUPER JOCKS 
tor their 

lsobellas" Olsootheques located in Iha East Midlands. 
Those up to the mark please apply lfl writing only to 

Howard Cooper, Grosvenor Lel•ure Ltd., 
Talbot Street, Nottingham 

' LUTON DISCO & LIGHTING CENTRE 

[i~~ t'u~m:ii1~:imr 
2: 391021 or 411733 

CHACOM G OISCLIGHT 
RI 10 am-8 pm, 
, 1-,30 pm,.pm, SAT10-4.30 

·--~ 
!•!~•.!'!.°-!': \ 

YES, AT LASTI WE AT TAPEZONE PRODUCTIONS ARE PROUD 
TO PRESENT OUR NEW PACKAGE OF '01$COTAON' 40 SUPERB 

SONOVOX .NHQLES 

,,.::.n ;!~s:! =:' ::::J:: :0'::~ and 
~l'"on ..-. at the lklbllllrtablo Prlot Of Oft!y C5.M + poatand 

PM?liclng30p 

TAPEZONE PRODUCTIONS, 6 EAST ROAD, REIGATE, 
SURREY, ENGLAND. TELEPHONE 07374 3113 _ 

Videos 

Musical Services 

Disco Equipment 
COMPLETE STl!AEO di!IOO lo,
sale. to& l:lfelf'Qttiell 00fl50lc, amp 
and ai,el!Nrs Ml.llllph-.- "9tC utlil 
3200 wett:e IIQhl, Sony co.ssoue 
clock.U.V, llght. rn~.Prqoo:s. ~~,ffl~' Goch• 
=8 CRAZY? The DilrO(> I.lie 
adaplOf" fMkN lights 11991'1 10 the 
bMI OI ltl8 rntJtlc, JUS: tt•.99 (pl1.1$ 
80p P&P). - Wlf'lltllp & Slriifl ltd, 
IOC Newbury S1re,01, wa,uoe. 
~ OX12 t&S, 

Mobile Discos 
NEW DIMENSION Dlec:o, - Keith, ... ._ 
STEVE DAY - 01'!>24 4~6 
RAIN90W DISCOS - 90$,~ I 
2901. 
CAPAIL£0 MOBIL£ Ol&CO, -
021 .... 76◄~. 
Al.AN COU - 0222 "82464 
OAVE JANSEN - 890 7638. 
CLOUD t - Oi"ec»d'leOueS OI Lon
dof1' - 388 7"47. 

DJ Jingles 

Wanted 

Repair Service 
DISCO ANO PA &Ql,llpmltf'II, repet 
and ao,,Aco. Hlr& \#'Ills availal:IIG, 
als<> "-'•' and PX - Conclgn 
E~ Ltd, 52 Rom10td Aoad 
E16. 01.53,4 AO&I, 

AeoordMin'Ot 25 



Personal 
GUY INTO A'N'B H&k$ girl ltwl). 
~. lonclontal'l)"Mlet9. - Bole No ..... 
GIAL.17. teekSFIAUfflltMIOtgig$ 
elc. Birmingham a,&e. - Box No .. .,., 
NUMAN PENFR1£NOS. 8tmench$, 
180 C6')81 Reed, For.et oete. len
don E7. 
GUY, 18. ltiWQng ol W011dng In 
Lol\don . Can anyone gi ve 

~~~ ~J!: ~33~E 
...... .ic Fan Okib$, 10 Ctnw11Dl"I Aood, 
Telbi.Wy, a,oe, 
Pl!NPAL MAG: aflt'ld atal'JIP for 
approvaJ oc>py: MATCHMAKl!A. 
(AM) ChOtieV, lMICt. 
ARE YOU & .. Jung oocultlsts. 'Miehe•. commuMS, et<:? Pen• 
~fn•f ereMendtfw'Ougl'IOIJ! 

i~,~~-~~ 
Wheel, u.,e,pc,ot L1$ 3HT. 
00\l!LINC, CHOOSE '/Oll NilW 
tlltneli trcm twndrocla of photo• g,.._ s.rv:, t,Cernp lot FtN Pholo 
Bto:::flure - 00¥elnc (A16}, l.eW9S. 
Sl~xBN84Nl 
POSTAL FRIENDSHIP Cllb. I~ 
dJCIIOM enangec, bV post for .. 
agea. Post.a~ staM!). - Mi88 
~. 124.'RM, ~ A'tl'ef'll.le, 
BriskifBS70HL 
WOALOW10E PtNr:AIRNO Str· 
w;:,e.. - SAE de{M. IPCS, 39A 
Hau1,t1o!gh Rd. ~Ul&llp M¥101', ---QUIET MA&.£, 22. #91111, 1ef'Mle, 
._... woa. - Booe No 3339, 
JANE econ tor g,e,'lllne "1endf, ~IO~~-:: 
telle.1': 10 Jelle Scott. 3 SOU, 
Norin ~. Qulldretit. Bl%Jhl()n, 
Susee« BN1 3GS, 

Record & 
Tape Mart 

RECORD & TAPE EXCHANGE 
ALL RECORDS, TAPES, RARITIES, 
-- VIDEOS WANTED 

ANY LPs, singles, & cassettes (home or pre-,ecorded) 
bought or exchanged. 1 p - £2.SOp each paid (more 
for rarities & videos). ALL accepted In ANY condition 
- absolutely NONE refused!! Bring ANY quantity to 

ourshopsat 

38NOmNG HIU GATE, LONDON W11 (7273539) 
28 PEMBRIDGE RD, NOTTING HILL GATE W11 (727 3538) 
90 GOLDHAWK RD, SHEPHERDS BUSH W12 (749 2900) 

229 CAMDEN HIGH ST, NW1 (N71898) 

Or SEND any quantity by post with SAE for cash to 
Record & Tape Exchange, 38 Notting Hill Gate, 
London W11 (None returned once sent - Ust + SAE 

fo, estimate If required). 

All shops open 10-8 EVERY day of the year 
for many 1000s of cheap used/Unused record, 
tape & video bergalna {wholesale discounts 
for dealen1) RARmES are bought, sold, 
exchanged UPSTAIRS at 38 Notting Hill Gate, 

W11. 

26 Reoord Mirror 

Records For Sale 
BASINGSTOKE RECORO FAIA,. 
S•I• March 20th. Camlval Hall, 
Council ~ 10 ti. 41 . Eniry 301). -
E~rtff: HeckWooc1 2019. 
RING NOWI 0273 722034. ~ 
SO's. &O's, ?O's. doleoOros ca\81ogue! 
- Ot SAE Ol&ke,ry. e&.'91 Ww.ern 
Rd,Hove. ~ . 
00 \IOU colocl recotdt? OVtt 181&61 
~ ,. tll.lndred& ol t'8CORIEI 
al Medlbte pric:$&. Mi:ln)' dtioood, 
hard I() lind lten'18, - S.no- SAE to~ 
Aavtin All00f'ds Dept RM1, PO BoX 
272. ~ Slzllffotdsfii~ 

.. 
" " " ., 

n.i:,.~ ..... ~::-.::;~dl 
APOU.O STUDIO 

t'IMII~-=~ 

CROYDON RECORD 
COLLECTORS FAIR 

SUNDAY MARCH 21 
at TM Upe:tlir• ,wnctton SIA!e 

TMC•wilW 
W•llln,tOft $q1,&1,. 

W•lllng,ton,. Neer Croydon, krn,y 
bltyll',.._ 11..._12.00 

t1,0010t" Wllb .,_.._,. quid) 
12.00-17,00SOp 

EY'EAY ,Vpt_ 0, JM.COA01Ml>SIC 
AMOACCl:S&ONU Pl.US n>0o 

°""'·· --WAYJ'4M7 

'FRONT-ROW' COLOUR CONCERT PHOTOPACKS! r.11·1,1·~ 
JAPAl•(I) DUIIAI DUllA1• T'OYAlt'Cll $, $T£VllfSln 8. MAlll OW'ffi 
117.5.81) 116.12.81) CZ4-t2.811 130.11.81) 112.1.82) 

$Till o•u £2.90 PEJl 10PACMI ONlY £8.20 PEA 30.PAC~III 
ONLY £16.40 PER 80,PACK! (Jlestage - + 3Dp any -iuntity) 

&c.h l)tek cooi-n• 10. 30c. eo· diftereiu 6¼""' 3W" wuat colou, 
phcnog1QPhs of the Slll!'ltl -llnis-le liYI on s1:1ge, COfl'WIIIIO with Dll'f spe,cal 

• H«.1$, prop,,_ <If~ ice. smcb ,cr..-1115. •tc . ! 8fff Qi,,ality gwrtt1f&Odl 1 
CIIIV dielWl"t• iA$ter\$l. - IIIO;U!ef eo oeCk ... aile,1)1,e!) ITI - ir'ldieatea 

coiou, 10" • a-- blow. up ~ 11ble!I 
unst ADotTIOI NOW AVAILAIUI: 

TOVAW ITI !l>My \.ant ThNtrc 7,1..12.ltt . The~ 1e1eyj9ed O(WIC$rl. 
Xmns ~ A6 i&Jslr'8ted ,n ~~o IIOO'o'e,I • 
ADAM & TMt ANT~ (21.12.81 The PMCe Chef'Mil'IQ R4\Nit) 
ALIC£ COOPE"" 116.Z.!Pl BOWWOW WOW" £23.12.811 
STRAHGlERs· 18 2.8:21 HUMAN l.EAGUE( 16.12.811 
UMO 11.2.82) U.2. tl0.12.811 
OEPECHE MOC£-(28..2.a21 UN)( (7, 12.811 

s.n:AiiJ~~"r;r::.;s;~·"e_~:~; !'i!;'#o~~::,;: ~~tt;,:op 
PETE STILL PHOTOGRAPHY (RT14) 

e. Waldegreve Road. London, R19 2AJ 

CM.DIES - OYeR 1,500 In ('Ur new 
ca1.togue. send b9I SAE or 1Swp 
slalnp. - Fose Reec,de, 34A Pad+ 

~~Q~~~,w,~. 
rarffies! SAE: 24 SOUlr!Wak, Mi:Sc:19-

""'· ......,_ rnEE LISTS - Send laroe SAE 10 
Dept 1, Reoffll ReNh'al'. PO SOX 
I$$,. ADttphom. Nr Notwlch. Noriolk 
NRl04N~ 
1000-. ·saxnEs.. ~ einglt,9. 
Ffff cet1Joout - $.AE 4 Hurc,den 
Ad. Cfl'Yer8hWI\ R&eidil'l9 
8LONOIE PARAALLEl. '--'os Pa>
ture di9C. Ol'ler& OY9f' ttS - $ti.Ian 
GIie$, I 0() \Jplol'I Ad, Bexle')tlealtl, ..... 
ULTRA.RARE OEL£TEO 
RECORDS I VIDEO / 
Pl➔OToeoo,(SI - 10.000 eon.c,.. 
fll)(s llemS - l~Ot.-.en. Bush, 
Bowie. Deel) Pu~e. UK DeleliOl'le. 
PIC Slr,glos. PIC Cliscs. Umlted 
~ Oeltl\on$ ~ LAROE 
SAE - <OEPT S) hoy House, Hol'th 
Street,, Mi1Yer10tl, Somenel 

HUGE AANGt \lf'IPl:a)'IIQ, golr:Min 
OlcllM. Around 3.000 llelN '*"81. 
Pl1.141 hundreds of ~ recetll hilt. 
Send 181) atamP- -Gel'TN'li, P08o.: 
t 1. Boetion. Unc::8, 

Wanted 
JAM. POLICE. Cl~ EIIM. l.aRoll. 
othot$. t.apos, photos to !WIIQP. A:,o 
Want 8uah, - Wrile. Mone! 11$15, 
Mary CtoN\ PNJe(ln 7732, 5186 
Ponce De Le-On. c:oraJ ~. 
~.USA. 
ELTON RAFIITIES. - John. t 
LynwoC>d. Sra1tnin~. Blaek:pool , 

"""'· RECORD MIRROA$ - 18fW-197S 
I~. - Ring 01-397 9485 
STAR:SKY & HUTCH magazine No 
,,. ~ NaYombor 191't. 11n good 
eondltlo" Olfere i,lee••• -
Catherine Booth. 210 Brad-shaw 
MMdow9.. &ad9haw. Bolton 8l2 
4NE. 
ABBA VIOEO$ '1)llOllpl &Al&~ 
Ol'le and !WO. t.liat b& ~ good 
oondillon, B,et.amax only. - A. Jen
kine, ◄S °'-'""'wey. H«Y~&l. 
Dyfed, Wale$.. 
QARY NUMAN Vld90 ffl-'-19'leil 
(VHS}. 1V appee,-ana,e, intetv,e ....... 

~~~ru~~~=s 
laPEI, 1962: tol,r, - &::xc: No 3373, 
DAVIO CASSIDY itioms in VGC. -
BoxNo""'6 

Special Notice 

TIIII ttOLIC■ 
TOPBOOKS 

™Pollc;l,-~uat~ .. tA
ThePolloli-L1tl~ ........ tl,51> Thel"Olloli-A-...ci ,, ___ ..... 

Ti.Pcllloli - "°'9ttlf'lillllfV-.1CJ.tO 
Ti.Pcllo. - SO..,bJ&lllllOVol,2:0M 
TMP«loli-Gl)otiltf!Tlle 

Mlldrr6N ···----,a.so ~r=~~Mdl 
~$1,t•A,ilct,llk)gvt 

SHOOTING STAA 
P.O.Boa-48 

1..ondo-n N8SRU 

Fan Clubs 
SUZI QUA TAO Ofliciol Fan Club -
SAE to 30 K ••~nW-000 1'd, 
Oownhl\m aromiey, Kel'lt. 
CARRERA CLOTHING. PINsecon
tact above adchss. 
GRAHAM IIONN!T Otftclel ten 
dUb. for ~ - SAE Hazel, 16 
Bn::iken Furtono. EIOA, Bucks SU 
6PO 
U2 OFRCIAL Into SotvlcCJ - ~ 
$Ae ~ detlets ~ U2 lhlO Service, 
PO 8«( 48. London N6 5AU. 
0€NESIS INFORMATION - Ofi. 
cinl Qub,, T-sti't:s, lxlob, ""'OIi• 
IN$, 9lc:.. - Sencl SAE. IIO Geneeia 
lnfOl't'NtiOt\ PO 8oJC 107. London 
H8 SAU. 

AHT'M'ASTI - OffiCi8I WO MrviOe ~=~=nd=: Manelleld WOOOhou&&. Noll:inc,latl'l-
stilre NG19 9H8. 

Situations Vacant 

Ol&C .K>CKns roqui'ed,. without 
equ i,men1 ror london i,ub& 
ACoc>n\mOdaliOn available,, ~ 
ooroiclentd - Mervyh Tt.omas. 
0 141156 2991. 
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITaS 
w tth rooord ~s. ffldio ~ 
oons, .-0, Futlot:im• 1 par1•tlme. 
Expe.rlence vnnec., .. ,y At8ld 
"Music Eml)lr)ymer( G!Jlcle-• .tl.20; 
-careers In Radio", £1.50: ~sh 
Muelc ll'IOe.:" {oY8t 1,750 ~ 
-'-dchSMe), £1.50, all lhf'ee £3.AO. 
- HetriNorl Hous& Pubfistiing Cree-
,on.. ~. 

Records Wanted 

..................................... :~~~-



I 
d 

• 1 1 tll 11tE !JON UIPS ro!IGHT, T9" fl,.-,.C ~2,. , ... 
2 I i4l ll'IIII IDflS, GoomillJ lllnce 9111d, ~ 1 JEALOUS GOY, Roxy lluelc 

2 TH'8 ou, HOUla, &Mkln' 8ltvent 

' 2 (7) MICKEY, Tai 111111, --0 3 KJOS IN ANl:FUCA, Kim WMde 

' ti) LOVE PLUS ONE, - 0. Hunlhd. .wll 0 
4 KINGS M THI WILO FROlfftlA, Adtm 

endTheAne. 
Ill TAIi! IIIIT 10U DO ,i 111 W1J 1111 Y• Oo Ill, f-, lo!,,... 5 00 ntE HUCKLEBUCK, eo.t To Cont 

ar,-o 
,_...., ____ , __ 

10 ti) _,,,,,.,MC,_,._. 
I FOUR FR0Y TOYAH. Toyah 

I ti) GO WlD I 11tE COIJNTI!Y, Bow WGw W.., IICA t YOU eETT'[III YOU BET, The W'hO ., 11 ~) JUST All lWSl0II, linlglnl1fal, RIB 
10 SH.AOOUP YOU FACE. Joe Oo4oe 

I 5 ti) CSITBIFO.D, J Oollo 9111d, Ell Aml!lco 
10 12 tit cwgc,--.AII( 
11 • Ill SEEl'OU, ........... o 

.u ,. Pl MJIEIIEIIICIIO(YOCJIIS),Mo .... CIS -••m 
11 7 ti) MIN TO TIE la.LS. lion -._ Ell 

1 CHAHION O'AIIOOR, ....,,......, 
r..-

14 ti jS) CAIIIIIIC lRAEST, llldl-.111111 ' 2 KNO'MNQ MC KNOWING YOU, Abba 

• 15 25 lSl PARTY ftlllS TWO, TIit Ao-,..__ 
3 BOOOIE N4"T8, HNtWave 
4ROMEO,a.•~ 

·" JD Pl I.AYI.A,Doltllld'IIIDoaMl,1190 S SOUND AIOO OoYlcl -• 

17 14 (41 STMS OISTM, ... -, C8S ;=,=-~ 
11 11 ti) S()a GU'IS HAit .IU 111 I.UCIC, - ,._, - a TDRII llff#UII 1WO LO~ -.Y 
11 11 i4l DlWCHIRQIUTlltO!i;i,11-&Tllt~Ell .~.--Ugl!IO.C-
20 11 Ill TOWlf CAIi.ED IIA!aPAEaOIJS, TIit - ~ O 10 BABY I KNOW, Tiw Rublttn 

21 72 \ll IIUSIC Fe. CHAIIWONS, 0., ..,, ..... IIMquet 
72 21 (7) UM IIIIB IIE -.0 GO ROUIO.-. Ell 

.a 31 Cl) OlaED!OltTCIII', """',.,... 
M 17 (7) SAY IB.LD, WAit GDOOm, Soll c.1,--~ Alilrdlt"',m 
25 21 ti} HEAD !MIi HEB.S, .111111, ~ 1 wmtOUT l'OU1 HIINon 

2 AMERICAtl PC, Don Mllcl.elln 
•21 • II) YOU! IIOIOUA, Plulo, KR 3 BEG, STEAL" OR SORROW, New 

27 ti (II W> Of IRWS jllE WALTZ JO.Ill Of AAC), Olm, • 0 -• SON OF tit FATHER, ct,~i:... • • Ill I CM'! GO Rill lHAT tN0 CAN 00). 0el)I HII l Joill 0.,, RCA S MOTHER AHO CHU> AEU 
a • t5l IIOll'T IO!f llf TOO 11111D, 'Ill .... ~ Simon ·~---• 32 Pl TIIIE IY- (10U CAN HAit IT f 10U WNfl IT), J,ol l TIit ~ 

G1111, Oollll'llonapo 7 00T TD• THERE, - __, 
I 111.UE 18 - COLOUR, - ,.c . 
• i.n ... ON THE COANl!A. Unchfeme . ,. •• "' AM'T NO "'-li-.0 VO-,, a-• OW.. 11o111...., 10 MOTHER o, •NE. Hen Fleki 

" .. "' A IUIICH 01' Ttffllltl. ,.._, a .....,__ Jli. 

" .. "' MM."SHNN~°""' ...... JICA .. " "" TMl t..-. ,..,_ NU. STMllf at.un. ..._ .,_."--', C.... -.... .. "' MVI Yo. ffUI NP• lOW.. \.N ..,__ a..,.111 ... .. "' ·"•c.M.CliNlfll.._._,~ .. .. "' AM 1'0U l.OMUOMI TCNl»n", Ihle ,.__,,, flc:A Mtrch 1', 11117 • - "' YOU'IIIIE T._ ONI flOtl ... , 0 fNln. .... I MILUl!IH, !~ ~• .. .. (II) OOU1aN ...,_..,TM-.,..,.._, UIIMy Cl 2 PENNY UHI/ITRAWURRV •LOS .. • "" ,ooi.i,'f'QUTHNCff'l0"1!"-~....._,.,.M FOREVER, The ....... •• .. "' ... °"'.,. COMflJI. a.-a... ~ I THIS IS tff 80NO, Petull caarll - H OMOlt:r'I. --~ .... ffl 4 OH A CAIIOU8E.L. n. ttol._ .. .. .. "°"",..~_ ............ 5 EDELW£11&. ~ HII .. .. "' roMlllfftll OOIIIIA I.OW WJU AU OW9III,. ,_ r--. 
I G!OIIOY -. Th♦ ---... .. "' IIICwtlNMIYl~f'Ollt~ .............. 7 THERFS ._ UC> OF HUStf. """"9n·e - -... .. "' THE AHnluelC 1ft, MNlfll t flM; AMI,. De It I De:TROfT CITY, TOffi JonM ., " "' Nl!YER OM t.W ON A 0000 lMMO, -.. .....,._ ..,_ .,._ I HERE COMU MY IIASY, The Tl"lfflllOM .. • "" OMN&.a-....i•...-.~ 10 SNOOPY 118 THE AED BAAON, The .. .. , .. ......... WMINff. ~ 0-- ---- • "' teuloCIC~ IM .... -......AU1'"-oi.. ... - ,. "' nu• toMOMOW, .....,........_, ..... 

• • "' OOWTT,U,..._ ..... ....,., ... " "' ,..NAt ..... ..,. •. ~ ... ... , • .. ,. ......... ......., ... A.a ... ... ..., I HAff ... No,t. .. ...........,. UIIIIW, WllYZ AKO 2 ... H lll'tl-...OUT,111119~,Yqln\lt,.. 
llwdt 17, f,U 

" .. ~· IHOWl'IOOM OUIMMlt. ~ .. ... ... , ..... EtoNQ.~~....__~rdwlOO• 1 ROCK A HULA BA8YiCAN'T HI.LP 

• .. "" NM>-l'Olli.OYI, ......... ,_.. FALUIIG IN L0YE. EIYto .. .. , .. NOWl.Ofllla._,.....,._...,. 2 WONDERFUL UJCJ, n.t ...... .. .. "' IMW'TQ.oel' ......... U...,DIP ......... 3 TELL• WHAT HE SAID.~ • .. "' MQU.YW9000,0W.O..YOUllltLUCIQ,.fta ..... _.,.,..,. 4 11AACH Of/I TMI IIAIIESI: 
• ., "' ca.. C# TNR Ml'NIO - fN01MIIIQ l\'WIIII .-S lNI WA't --'t'OU"-A"t,~~-... I WIIIOWIN.Kerto.n.tt - H tDIP<lfWlr"t IIAU'l'Y. 0.--. ,..,., JIC• ,.,. ,. 

I LET'S - AOAIII, C~ CMcbr .. .. '" IUl ftC NAT. MliPI ..._..,....,.. .._. • ......._ ~ 7 THE YOUNG OMES, Cllff R1c ... ,-, tlOUN(llll'N,...,...._,_...,......,., .... ,._MUt .. I CAVING tN ,.._ RAIN, The !.w,ty ., .. ... __. WOMINO ~ lO'C. \llftln -- .. (11 ► Mnurt lMlN l9Ul' TMAl YOU CM DO), ~ 0-. 
t STRANG(• ON THI! - - BIik -- 10 HOLE W THI GROUHD, llwnwd .. H WOJlll"11'AT~n)OU.TMI.OWl•OM,._Ola, ...... "---
~ .... , ... .... C.LflC tcM. MOncM, C.,. ......,. ~ ,--

" .. ,., 1,,.--,~.....,_00Yt• 
OO."ft,o. .. .,.....,..~.c .. 

.n •-• IIIIINO IIIIIIG,. OOllar, e.-. CAIIII 221 ,. .. "' MWN NfD aV8M it,..._ Cioopw, W..... .... 

'' _,, ·-.,._.,...,. f')-. 1.U .. .. ··~ ,,. ~Low.~ ... Mardi'~,.., 
1 YOUNG l.OV!., Tab HUmw -- 2 oc,wr FONND -. P11t Boone 

ACl~HRAlll'TI.CCP-.AIIW"°"'9Al"f01 

3 ~ llUf' IN THI! Ill.UH, Gc,y 

4U. JOIN HMIIOI, 1'Yt1, 0.-ATV 11 • OOWT Y(IU ROCK ME OADOY«O, Lonni9 
NJTOIIATIO. 00-0.'-. lllllf 0000 101 -· ~ ~. ~ ,.,._ AIIIOt 141 S LONG TALL IAU.. Y, Little fUch1t<f 
.....:STATl:...,...,._..__~Ylfotlll ....... I BANANA 90AT BONG. Hllrry ......., .. 
P:N..I.. LOW. ............ ~~- 7 SINOtNQ THI BLUR, Guy ~ ...... YOUllll~O...-- 8TRUEI.OOl!, .... ~ood-
I C#I lliMI'& 'l'OU ..a. 0000.~ . .._, 111- .~,,.l!O!N.-V 1,.C,.cc,ae.-,0,0.-...-. .. .,.,. 

•~---°'"'°"'~......,,r .. • 10 FAll!IQ.T P!MUASION, ,-= 
-Minor i1 



CHARTFILE 

ADAM ANT: 11 -· 

T HE SUCCESS of '0.utlCMC' Qlrf.a' and the •Antmu•lc EP' t;ir· ,1• Adln'I & The Anta' tally 
of httl to 11 elnoe •Klns,t Of The Wlld FronUer' provldeo the lnltlll br'Nkthrough In 
Aug.ult 1980. 

No OtMt act e11n claim neel"ly •• many hit. thua t1r tn the •f;QhtlH. and, In the entl,.. 
hlttory ot tM 8rttiatl cl'lartt only two ace. have en)oyed • more hlt-4aden flr1t coupte Of-'""' 
u Ch.rt acta. Inevitably, thoN two acte .,. EM• Prat .. Y Md CltN RSchard. 

EMt cl•lmt the yitQOW ,.,..y (beUeved to be cycling parlance, - Ed) to, hlS lnctedlble 
avenge of one MW hit every motlU\ trom the debUt ol 'HNrtbreek Hote4' until hl9 MCOnd 
annJversary u • Chart act on May 11, 1158- thll't • total0f24 hltal By comperleon CNf'f'• 
13 httl belwwn Stpliambef 12, 1958 and Sepqmber 12, tHO ... m 1n19"1HIC11nt. 

Adam hu achi.ved hi• httt In Jutl 20 montha and ~ hu tour montht tiff In whleh to 
anatd'I NCOnd pi.ca. TMt he wHI do eo JiNffil. •~Y unUltely. Though CBS wlll t>. 
,. .... .,.,0 • new Adam a fhti Anta alngle ,horitY, O.CC.. EG •nd Do tt all aeem to have 
played thMr INt Clrde tn the rush to CMh ln on Adam·, ....... work. Do" MW JUlt ...... Md 
ii plctute df.c of the 'Antmualc EP' (cat No. OUNX 20) which 11 llm1ted to 10,0(N) copliN, bU'I 
hM no further recording., ot Antm1J11lc In tta erchtvN. Adam't p,.vlOua ,.. ...... on the label 
c:ontlnue to .... Rke hot cakee; both 'C.rtroutMe' and 'Zerox" twve aokt OYW 150,000 oop ... 
wtillst the ..,Dirk Wnra Whl'te Sox' LP hn ck>ckAKS up ~ 180,000 '41M • , • 

tnefdtntaUy, 00 n reco.-dlllg eel Yeflo, whoH lnnov.ttw •'Ylt II worthy ol five mlnutea of 
anyone'• tkneo haw hM thefr 'eo.t,ob' tlng1e releued on Stiff tn Arnenc41 wtlete n bel dOne 
e.xtremety w.N on the dteco chert. Veno thu1 tlQ their pJace fn hlat<MY H the flr1t bind h'om 
tNt most ban'en Of mulleal ~ - Swltzerllnd -to mllQ •ny of tht AtnMtean cherts , , • 

E~=-~~~~<::==;~:r:,,,-:>:~:1~~~= 
b1N1 fltlcl'lfng up to t15 • tlnW. ft'a Unlluty to do ao. Though EMI u,vt tt-.1 INl.il: the llffllc.talogue 

MADNESS: nine WCCM:tlwt T0p 10 hlta. 

numbtr •nd alNwdNign • tM oltglN& they telltd to copy the Bil lelbet dNlgn c::un1ffl II the ttma, thua 
orfdnll and ,_i_,. n ...itv" dldnguW.ble .• , 

Scottish band PhD f'IClnlty tac,ped thl Dutch alnglM chel1 wtth 1 Won't Let Yoo Down'. n.t, 
eponym,ow tblffl ,_ eleo dont WIii, MCNng No. 2 ..• 

_,__,,..._.._ .. .._..,._n_Cwlo_'(Out-)Onlly 
Own' t. hNtdld U. lllllan, DlltlM\ Spenllh. 1teneh, Bral"-n and ArpnllrHn cl\arm, Thi ~ we1 -by-•-DonC:0....--ofeuch-•F--OlonaAou 
and the Oamondl, -.d a mn wtlO atlollld Nlfly know betw . • • " 

I 
HTERVIEWED on Capltat "-lo, Adrian Ourvltl admffllld to being 28 ,,_,. o6d. It true, that mean• be 
would t.ve bMn Jull 14 WMn tie hit wttti 'Alce With The Dmr n • member 01 Oun In 1961. Ev>en Nil 
offleilf bk,,graptty, to 9lf'l"'OUI in many oc,- weya, taY• fl8 •• 18 at the lime •.. 
Aftet a ,un ot 18 ~ Top 10 hlla Abbe ll'e in 1rOUblt. lht ~llgly madloc,.. 1iNd ~ ::·=::v:,. Tot ~~r.:.ir-,.,::-.::,~r;:.-=.. mc:o U:~l~~~~ 

Hatd Dty't NJON' In 1N4 and "Y....,.y" In 1m. . 
Clll'f Ak:hard wtll ~ retain the tltla. Hla 23 conaecuttYe Tep tennen b1twNn 1980 end 1985 

Mdecl when 'On My Word' n,pped at No. 12. RCA't len,ick OI pullh'lg tht odd duff treok. from EM1 

~:::.~;::.':': ~~ot l(ls1.:=n1:~1: =:-a:::.~~~f o1 «lflNCuttw 
wtlh Abbl'anancomlnotoan~....,._• thOuld~Ulkeno•• current Top 10cl'llmpe. The 

nutty boyt fl'Oflt C.mdln Town haw t1n1n9 IOQlttltf lint ~ 'top 10 NnglN. bul m.y too.,. In 
trouble. 'Cardiac A1fflflt 'MY conblln IOfl'9 of th.Ir wtttlNt Wfllng lo dal& but aftef tour WNll:1 I hn ttlll 
to mab the Top 10. tf 111-111, no rtcOl'CllnQ act can cltlm a awTtnt. 1,1nbtolttn Nn of fflOft thin tb 
c:onNlCUtl# To, 10 fib,,. 

In Amertc.a, Elvla Pr--, holdll the record tor moat COOMCUtlve Top 10 hits. 30 NtwNn 1966 and 
1182. the 8eatlet total Ol 2il bltwMn 1111& and 197& lit enough to QM tl'ltm Nn ...... up potllkln and PM 
Boonl't tally of 14 in I (OW brabMn 19M end 1951 pl.ct Nm Wrd, Thl9 ct..109 group lndudN Ricky 
Nelton (10 In• row, 195'7•1959) and hnd,; l.M (1NQ.1N2) and• clw:fl of nlr,ee; Aollng SloMI 
(1 .. 1987). CtMdenc:e 0Nrwallf Revtvlll (1te9-1971~ &,pnmea (116,5.1167), HfflMn'e Hwmltl 
(1185-1981), A.MN Fl'riln (1917-1918) and \hi BN11s (1114)... • 

ht/~'° a,::-:_.~~:,.;,; =~\';:r~ ~ ~ t~esfflh Pf')domlnantty fonlgn t.,.,. 
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3i H 

THE GIFT, Jam, Polydor POLE 5055 :J 
(10) LOl'E $OHGS, 8nn Slnisand, CBS 0 
(3) PELICAN WEST, Hal"111 One~ Alllllrl □ 
(3) ACTION T!IAX, Yalioo~ K•Tel □ 
(1) ALL FOIi A SONG,_, llicUOII Epic 0 
{2) 01tE llkil!T AT BOOOKAN, Mlci'oel Sc- G,..,~ a,y,,1;, 

RJN BOY lltREE, Fu• Boy Tine, a,y,,111 CHR 1383 
(1a) PEARLS, Elie Blool<s, U M * 
{15) ~S!01'£ROTIC CABARET, Soft Cd. Some lllant/ ~ □ 

8 121) OAAf,Hwnan L.togue, 'llrglnO 
31 12) TW8ITY wmt A BULLET, Y- Ell 
10 (18) ARClfflCTIIRE AHO MOAAUTY, 0111), Yirgi• ~ 

7 (1) OIIEAMl, -~ K-Tel J 
12 {4) FREEZE FRAIE, J Geil, 8oftd, EMI AlMriel 

22 (16) BE-OIN 1ltE BEGUINE, Julio lgleslat, C8S 
14 (157) BAT 0111 ~ HELi. lllot Looi, Epc1llffllaod • 
18 {2) W!SlWORLD, 1'llulJt of HIie, Blri1g Rlllll 
21 12) DR HECKLE AHO II! JIVE, Pig 8'9, Y 

DIAMOII), $poll01U -. Rlfllnnllion'Clw,uill all 1361 

15 (1) WORD OF M0U1lt, Toni Bisi\ --.ice 
Z1 (18) Sl'EAKAHOSPEL~ Dlj,ocl,e-,IIIM J 
20 (19) QUEEN GREATEST HITS, Queen, Elli • 
16 (16) I, Fanlpr, Allantio 
19 (l6) OEAllflllGER, Meat Loll, EplcJCleMftd • 
17 (3) CHASE 1ltE DRAGal, llag-.-"4 
37 ~6) QffllSTOl'HER CROSS, Clrlstoplw< C,..., C8S C 
13 (17) PIWATE EYES, 1W1 "1CI Ooles, RCA 
2S (1~ lltE'l1SITORS,Abbl.E/fe • 
39 (16) Tlllllfll.lll,.,,Yitgln 
11 (~ OOUSH SETTWENT, Xlt, Ylrgl• 0 

K.CI I" M' AND OANCE, VWS-. K•Tef ,.._ 11'1 .. (1 •• ceOflOE 8EHSON COl.1.£CTIOH, 0-0.,. e.n.oo,, W- 8RS C! .. "' PH'VSICAL CW.~ (Ml 
~ (111 l"t."'1"°'-'M Nf/0 ... aw:MeNT, -• 1'1', V11V11t O .. (IOJ ..... ,OUI, $1~ UN11Y 0 

(-) OAASSHOP9£fl, J J C... Sbell:llio' JIA .00:U ,. ... 8ff JUMGLE. ~ .,,,_ "'-· ,i¢A .. , .. THE HST OF TNl ,ou,i_ To,,s. Fout Topt, tt,T,1 0 , .. "' M TH l'IOVfrClt <, 1-lAOH. T#Wl. ~ .. "'' eoov TAU(, tflle,ollllldon, RU :, 

" (U> SOMETHING V£CIAL. Kool And n. 0.,,.. O.wi.tf"holq,_ 0 .. ('2l Hf008t00 SAM)WICH, Hoe ,-,.. NI.,. Q'CIDd( Hewl, 88C ,. (SJ YOU c.un HIDE YOUR UWI ~ER, 0,..- Ju'I', P01,oci, .. ,., MAUTl'VL V1811'.)!o1, y_, Monlaoft. IIIIHcul\',1~,_ 0 .. ,., 111'°"'°1',....._Nt".,llt'-NI .. ... MIP«lS OF MIii C,AMO, JoNV.,.... .._,_ 0 .. "" MA,ONE887,...._., Sdf'I .. "' HT,~fwl""'fQ 

" "' THI MAH MACHINt, I(~ Olpltot 0 .. ,.., OVIIAH 0UlflM,f,, Ou,_.. Outlll\ £Ml .. ,,n THE 8IM0H NfO OAFIFUNKI.I. Q()U.lC"l'l()H 91,- -..cl o.nu1111,1, .... 
" (n) MN1JIW MOVIES. Oli;- ecr.,i:.,. Vllf1ito'~ .. "" HIIIHAH LOY'E, Pllddo Qroffll,.O, Ca& .. '"' $ECFIET COMelNA.nc)H. ,-.,., ~ w..- 8- 0 .. ( 14) ONCE UPOH A TIME. 81o<1D1it And.,........,..__~ 0 

TIC QONCOtT IN CEfrfTRAi. PAFII(, s,_.. -.:I Gflffu~ °""'" MOOI 
'l'He: 8EST Of' QUINCY .IOICS, Ou!My .icw- ,.,.,.. 4MU4 68&Q 

" '" SOUND OF YOUFI CIW, E""- PfM"Y, ACA 
THIFIO OI.Gftllt. ..... ...,_ Z-0, M,M AMLH "'37 .. , .. , TOMOiff r M YOUM8. Flocf .,_,,_ _,. 0 .. (03) GMO$T IN '"1E MAOIINL ~ Mlf * .. "' 'THE 8ESl Of" 9~ ~ ct!,.,...._ .. '"' M.atOUFIS, l'IMlWo9d W.C. W-- .-0. ♦ .. "" FOR TN0N A.IIOUT TO ROCIC, A(;.OC.,. Ml■lldo 0 .. ,., Ol,AT'H WISH I. "'-r P.., S,.,■1'1 SOtiQ 

WOFI09 ANO MUSIC, Hllllil MIIMl'I, Polrdor POLP $Clf.t .. "" TRAWLOGUI. ........ n LMciuto, VlfWll'I 0 

" ,,n ML TMC OIIIUTHT Hntl, 0 .. 1111 "°"'- ,lillol-n 
TM! SECFIET l'OUCIEMAH'& 1M.L iMUSIC), v.-ou._ ~ .. {11> 'ACI VAI.UI, ..,.I c;..,., V°l'gflfl ., 14:t> AMTMIM, TO,-, ~ .. "" $HAkY',.....- 9lewM.EPlO * 

TI ... , IF I SHOULO LOVE AGMft ...., Mllnllow, ,.,..,_ 'k .. "' OIRE 8TRNTI. Pi11119 ..,._,-, Vet1ioo,'C9S<~ • 

• pn l.OV! IONOt, Cllf't IIIC:IIIINI, EMI * 
72 ... ,J.AU MIQl:111. N911 OIIIIIIOtld. ~ ,. 

"" 
IW!IE. ~ Wind Mel l'I,.., CH .. .., GUILTY, 8wbn ~ C89 

" ... OIWV1J4' MAAO. fNbi.tr. f'olydot .. "' At.t.CAI, o---, ~ o-.. ,, .. ASSEMBLAOE, ~ Ht,n.-iAMI• • 

" "" lrU,NILOW MA.GIC, h,,y MIi""-, All ... .. '" MECKANOt. ~ cai,,..111 .. '" 9U$1Nffl Al U9UAL, e.w.. A,._, I tpy 

" M} CHANOUT'W080WIE, o..M ~ RCA .,. ... , WAR t)FTHE ~ ~ W~-•• 11,,,lc:M ~Cts .. f11> PRINCE CHARMIN~ ..,._ ■Ml Tbl NIii;, CN 
GAEATIST Hn'1 11•'5. &Qlff. M)'IUl!I t( Qnf ♦ .. , .. Cll.llflllATION, 9lmpw Ml,._~ .. "" WALK UNDER t.AOOEAI. .-.n ~ . AUi .. .... 8~ OFF, UIMO, O,.OU ... * .. ,,~ CATS,.V""°""~ .. "" HO()t(,10 ON CI.Af.'91iCS, l.ol.llt C"rti;,1tiopl ,...__..lo, IC•Ttf .. ... , IIUCICt Rn, 8uck1 F1D, RCA 
UCAJtE, JooaM)', 086 .,,. 
HOTI'£A THAN JULY, lw¥lt Wc,,,6tr, ~ Int.A 9Cl3l5 
HEX UfDUC1'K)IN HOUfl,, .... ~ K.i 005 
OIANA'f; OUITI, ~ Ao,-. Motow!1 
OMI VICl ATAllllE, ~ EMI 
TIIIAJIS.EU.OPE UPAESf. ~ Capllol 

US ALBUMS 

I 1 8U.UTV NfO THIE IIAT, n. Qo.Go'I. MS 
Z Z FAHU-1'~ TM-' a.a .. hM,, ~ 
3 ~ ll,OV!~'M'Aot.l.~Jeilt ■,'ldni.,8~8oe,.._ 
• 4 ._.._....,.,, Allanlk 
s • uc.,.,c, ....... ,,...., ~ 
& Ii CHARIOT& 0¥ ,ii.&, ...... Ill, PolydOt 
1 & OHO$T .. THI! MACH-. Polio., MM 
• 10 l"HV'8ICAL, 011¥1• ~ MCA 
• 11 GFIEAT WHrfl NQ«nf, 8ob aAd 00.,. MG~ ""°'1r)' 

10 IZ OCTLUCKY,~.~ 

II ? HOOl(ED 0H C1.AS$ICll. TM AGJ■I ~ ~ -
dunM!fW~laC--.ACA 

1 Z • OUAIIITUtft.A8H. ~ O.Nan 
13 9 PfWATt: IYD. 0..,1 Hrall tl'ld Jol'lft 0.-, flCA 
14 14 Mu.A O<lMfA. 9lwlt ~ .. Modaffl ~ 
If 11 THI! CONCEA't IN C!elrf'n'IM. P..,._ $1.-1'1 ■l'IIS OMtu...._ W.,.--If 15 ~ .-OCENT AGL 0.,, ~IIM9, Full Moon/~ 
17 1" 9KAK€rTUP, ni.C-.a.anr. 
II 11 TATTOO YOLI, Aolll119 ~ Aclllltlf ~ ,..._._ 
19 11 o\8ACA9.~,.._..IC 
21) 16 FOR twOtl A80UT lO AOCK. Ae,oe. Adal!lSo 

" .. " .. .. .. .... 
.. 22 .... " ,, .... .... .. " 
31 it tT.UC.O MAWTON, 9'IIIIIIIY "-1,it, o.tt.n 
312 ,0 THE OMI 1'11AT VC)U LOY£. Air--,, ..... 
33 aa YI$ ff$ YOU LAO'f, ~ ""'"""°"' ,. .... 
a,4 ~ TCMOHT tt, YOURf. '-cl S..-.. W- 9,..,. 
,a 35 ..oPQT...._ TN a.w-. W.,_ ~ 
31 35 IJll'()NONQ ClA88 00G, ~ Springlll,lld, FICA 
n ff MOIJN1'MN MUse0. ~. RCA 
SI 26 JUIC&, .111io. ......_ c:.plb)f 
a .. NOM-STOf' EROTIC CAIAMT, Soll Otll, &I"' 
40 40 ~ l■fllta -....-i. ~ 

4 1 37 ffll:OEOAGeM...oMCOLLEC110N, O-.,S.-.W,_._ 
ta 47 LOVE 18 'MtlftE YOU FIND rt, TN--..,._ &ollr 
_, 53 GMIN UOKT' • ...,,,.. ,_,., _,_. 8rot 
.. 41 DOlrM"&AYNO....,~, c.ptllol 
t5 43 coi.,~o-~Jr., DIIIOln 
46 .. NIVER TOO llll,IQ\ L,,,dlM VIIMfOM. s,,lc 
C7 .. CONTRO\/'IMY, Pl'!--, w.,_ .... 
... - ALWAYS ON WY MINO. w1-. ~ co.um• 
.. - .,_EAKWAWAY,AI.,.,_,,.._.,_ 
40 52 NICK n4I KNIFE,, Nldli .,__ ~ 

5 1 S I AU.19O ,olllCet. T .......... ftCA 
$2 "4 YOU COULO HAW MEN WITH Ml, ._,. e--. 811-Mw!ca 
53 ff 8EAUTI~V'IMOI\V-MDnlNfl.W'#IW...,_ 
.. - A&,,OONOVA, Aldotto¥-. Pornd 
Sf 55 !LECTFIIC R£NDUY0US. Al 01.--.~ 
Sf - IIYSTIC~ J,,OV&N'NlllU, .Jaan. Luo,Pon.f)'. A~ 
57 $tlW.LCMAHOE,Pl'la--.capltof 
5a TIE 8l.Mnftl. ,,_ ......... SIMtl 
• to ~YOUIIILOYE,,ta,wiyl't~u:i.rty 
to - CREMt ON, °'°""' OUN, l~ 
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UK DISCO 

1 VOIJ'l'll THI ON&: FOR ._ (INSTRUMENTAL). "'0" Trwl..., '" llV! 
5 £V!M'WAYfYT1,~°""""'0fJ\lllil,hdcl#IUII\ 

1 3 Ul\MNM£0N,T~tctllkH\.C9512lll 
2 SHINE ~ 0.0.,,. Ou ... ~ 121!1 

14 t.ovt: 15 ON THE OHEl'WOIU( 1k.t.T $UC:l((A TO 0€ATH. X1Yw 
Ubottty1:!Jl'I ' • 

4 IA'.f't tTAA'T II OAHCIE AGAIN, &oMMOf\, LOorlclO,II Uln 
18 THIS HAT II MINtl, Yloky "'O'", SAM 121ft 
a WA.TC>! our,~ w.1 ... WNOT 1»1 

• 20 YOU OOT THE IIOWfAICINC() Ol lAAYO. WI', FICA 1211, 
, tO • TEU. ME TOMOflAOW, ~ Aotiol~ Moklwl'I 121n 

11 ".,...1N$'TSWIIINTM..t1-. usw.-&n4'12ir> 
12 9 IN ntl AAWl$W.U. TAUC#. ~ ~ 1:a,n 
,~ 2' $NOW 'f'OU MY U)\IC.,00 9,A,CI(, Coldi. ... ..._._, t,,$ 0... lllo 1:til\ 
"'" 21 ni• we I..O(IIH.'OUllt TNt tt c°"""°',-e lJP ne l'UNkJOOH, 11oy 

",.." Pot,,cw Ut 
1' 15 ORACEif'UMI( OOWM, n,,. l9wld' A.K.A.. U9 PPl. LP 
16 7 MEYER Gl\1£ UP OM A GOOO TI11NG. Gtorge e.-, W_, t2trl 
17 19 TAKI: MY HCAAT, f(OCII 6. n,., o.ng, ~U.. 121n 
1' a OOM'T ffU. Me CfllCMtlt). C...., \,I~ .... ~11,Y Ul11 
19 11 l<CP' ON. Touch, e:11 .. 1:tf" 
a '2 JUST AH 11.WSfOH, l~loll, 1'1.8 121ft 

21 10 NE HAO INOuOH, a.111, W'lncl • ..... ¢e$ 1#,1 
ll;2 2• I $,.._CW.12:I IN LOYI, ....._, 8,own, US fl,o,;. 121ft 
2' 17 I CAN'T (» l'Ofl 'tHAT, o.y1 KIii 6 ..1C1M 0.-. ACA 1211\ 
24 ~ STILL. GOT THE 111.A.OIC, llld""' Wycoff, RCA 121n 
25 1' TASTf: THE -.JSICIWAU. TO WAUJI SHAU. GCT OVER>OI 1'INO 

COHTINUH,'FELI.A. .......,., ~ LP 
lit 21 00. AHO OCT' -\#1 OH n4 Wll'IC. C..-ot ~yon'tilofflleey 

...,, ...... e.eo,.,. .,.,.... 121" 

27 n NIGHTS O\IUI to'i'PJ, Jo,.- Oirta. Pfllllldtlphllt ll'll 1:&I 
te: ta QeT DOWN~ IT, Kool & 1lllll a.no, OM.h 121ft 
2:1 ,~ If 11' AIN'T ONE THING • • • rra ANOTHER,IM. LOOI( &O 

0000.'81NCV1£l.Y/rMIHG AP'PUCATION&.!tHll LAOY 1$ IAO, 

Nctlll"' 'Oll!IIIIN' ~ U$ eca."'""""' t> 
,o 21' NIGHT~ NIGWTS. Sh,..._k, ~ydo, 12W, 

Ill at (»ii A J()UIINlV (INSTl'IIJM£NTA1.1, Ei.ct1lk F\atlk, US PNrilucs. 12f" 
~. OOH'T"YOUL.OV£1T, lilll'dMSlngleton.UShtwPfffll21n 
33 S1 fALL N LOVE, s.oond lmeo,,. fll:lt'/dOr 121n 
34 2t WNf FOR ME. st.Ylt, .-...nil$ t~ 
35 26 o.ARO€N OF EYE, YYonne 0.,., Ao.nlk: t21n 
36 7' CAU. ME (REMOI). New YfA $kyy, l~~ 1:J,la 
37 48 PAlOO, Gl!Mrto GIi, WIA1.P 
M- 23 IJU5TWANN.-,_Nklf\~Sl#Ml'fo•.,.121n 
10 47 L&T$ WC)ftl( IT 0VT (IN9tRUMEN'tA.Ll, ,-,.t Mo.,.l'Mllt. US ~ 

"'" «> tclSTAV WITH ltllE TONfOHT, ~ Jon &mlll\. ...... 1:11" 

41 66 CAN YOO SU t'kl' LIG!fT", lr9" COIMln.l~ U$ l.'"'1y t21n 
412 -0 Y()IJ ()UCHTA II IN 1'1¢"1\.1110. ~ o.iizi.,, U$ ~MU" 
43 43 1111:tA)(IMO ,olJff/VOU CAN 00 tr,~ Llnof\ .._,c11ry LP 
U $4 ALL THAT'S 0000 TO ME.'90001e'S GONNA OCT YA., ,t~ 

C•IMl'Ol'I. US s.e.ou1 t2!n 
Q 82 I CAN MAKE YOU FER 0000:FfllENOS, Sh•I-, SOl•t 121n 
48 ~ UKE THE WAY (YOU FUNI( Willi MIE). 6"101\ ,..., Wotld 12M 
47 38 IF I 00 IT to YOU, c ..... ea.wy, £1'11f'On 121n 
4$ ti l(A.$$0. .C-0, US O.li.ti,,..,0t,,1ch ,.... 11otn t2iin 
49 1 &11 TOICYO Stf.lFF\.£/NHAIIROAO!SIOE RHIJM8A'CON$TAH'f S,.._INC. 

8t'MfdHI &Md, 8-ktaat Mu•lc,LP 
$0 .a CI-IARIOT8 CW FIR£1VALOEZ IN THE COUNTRYA.AOY,'OIOOLO, &!li,t, 

Wttts,USO-tLP 

01 p HYOAAUUC PUW PAA'T m, "'"'"k All ..... Vl,oln 121ft 
!:l 74 MR. MAGICIMfULJ. -.>OH, Mp-lie MIN1iitl, US ~ U" 
53 71 TI:U. ME 1'HA1' fM ~. WM (KOi WHI, US Z.tiflllnd 121n 
S4 S:, &HOUT AIM)U'T ff,~ OOl:i.t, US IIA6M 12111 
M. f1 erG#,INIHC SOMCl<JENNIFEA-AHNE'& SAMSA, OOo l,,.e8,-111. us IMfl, .,., ... 
$6 ~ EMEAGENCYl'T\lfltt Ml: OU'l','Of'UISN IN, wn1 • .,., • • 8ol•r LP 
51 58 OANCIN' TO 'l'HI OIAT CIN$T). ~ A Wf'lltffM(l US P• rtt P-.. 
.U - YCKI NlVl,t f(NO'WILYN,CALUN' FALLIN',ff"S Mt CAM.CD 

L0\11.!Hr'tl MCOLCY, 1u,,_-, .__ .. , ca& U' 
!19 eo •-tMtw looo,E '82, Jlfflffl¥ c.Mot, U& a.a.out 121n 
110 31 OOH"f $TOfl THE TRAIN. ,...... NtlNn, U$ T,o,plQu• 121" 

11 M HELP 15 Off THE W_AY, ~lltf;,. U5 H11!1em Int 12m 
R tt OM,\M ~IOC ON Lc)VI, George °"""- lpoc; t> 
u - OQUOLI: OUlCH euSIOOIJ8LI' DUTCH, , ,MkS. Sfflllfl, WMOT t»i 
M 55 1'1/£ GOT tO LEARN TO SAY HO!•SHE'S GOT NO PAPVIS OH ME. 

AlcN"' 'OlmplM' ~ £pie 121,1 
66 71 TONIGHT r M GONNA l.OYE YOU A.LL OYER, Fou, Top,t,. ~ 

'"" 61 to Cl WAlotT TO GU) Cl.06ER TO YOU, Goralea, TOOU ~ 12,n 
17 72 THIE Otll.Y ~17& JAM-ANIM~IA'$ WAL1'l. ¢'-"M 

.....-.0, VSCollimlJIII t.P 
ee oe &OUO t>ut<$0UOAArrY, c~ 0t 7, s,i11t 1i1n 
.. - U,TS$HAJ(.C,$NON'$MU,OOY, A ....... te.12ftl 
?0 - WHAT GOES AROUND OOMES A"°°"'°, atMKII W•U.. WMOT LP 

71 M FEB. Al..MCH'T, tliomlko. U$ &AM 1211t 
n •a MEOATAON .,..'OeT A un'l&I\..,. (HIP. Pelmk co-i.y, us 

~LP , 

?i ff PLAY THI OAME.ftAWAIIAN Of'l£AM, C... 111.,..,..,., MCA Uln 
14 - YOiJ IAIMO THE SUN OUT, .-..J. Kay, a.ca Aooe. 12:in 
T$ - ~ Atl•!llkc at.r, US ..... 1.P 
18 - 00 WHAT YOU WANNA 00,tl08, n,,. c:.o,aiNotwl Httnodrya. ~lie 

121n~ 
T1 - (IF YOU! ITUOV LONG YOUU $1\JDV WRONG, J. GIii OfYIMII. US 

Allon Ul1t 
'1f 'II SUHWAUVNQT FIRE.!Sll.l(, I'.- 0,-. CTI U' 
'NI 10 WIW'f'Cl'I I.OVCiA,,HI( ME OOWN TO AIO, R•h ~ f'HT 1,in 

to - ~~it,, 1't4 WAY,'9.A8Y I IIIEEO YOUR t.OY'll3, a..,.. A..,,._ 

fl 7? KNACK FOR ME. 0.Crolt ~ A.,.,...c 121ft 
82 111 FlASHBACK, C. M. l.Otd, ACA 12111 
'3 - OLE, Jlldy ~ US hw Chy LP 
.. - lAUPTIOH'TIIIANOUIUTY, T..S. ....,., US ooi-o .MoU ~• U' 
If 7' i, YOU WANT Ml~)...,_. Roy, C.~ 8MIC!I( 911,.12r,i 
N ff MIIIIAOfl MIRMMI!, 0.,-. "--, Q,p11of 12111 
87 - WFt.L MAX£ n . ... a. 8fwws. St.Mft. $AM 1:a,in 
89 - CHEl(EAE &ONoU. OOMPAASA. I,_..., US Mllll•I- U' 
'9 - ALWAYS THERE, .""1 Loltlw. US N1it1a LP 
to - $(XTY•NINL ·~ b,,..._ U8 Ot1t W/l'f 12111 

30 Reoord Mirror 

ROCK'N'ROLL 
t MILTON a.owN AMO THE IIIIIOWHIU. WM1611 
2 TEAR IT UP, Jotwly 8lll'MCI, SOM SlflolMo 
3 Al.LT.-Hff'8.Jrullt~,Ubelt\' 
4 OQH ~ 'M" Mis. \i:erlow. lpkc 
o 1'ffl CRISTI OIIIIIATUT HrT':$, ~ 
• THIWNft,Mf;,c.ttJtwkl,_,$un 
1 001111 OAi. SAL,~ 91ett, CH-
• THI!: ACUATONU 8"0 FOR YOU. Alac, 

• AOCI( 'H' AOU. HEROU, 0.. V.,_.,. A £ddit COOl!tM. Rook a., 
10 ~I.Y .,....,.. \I~ 11, Yllriolle. lplc 

CoMpald by. IIKII.L.EtJICOAITIUI -~ PO llooi 1_,, ca-.1""'°"" ... ...,. 

HEAVY METAL 
1 HUD AffACI(, Woll, ._, tr, ~ 
2 TUAN YOUR 1'111,0 AIIOUNO.. TMk. 41, ~ 
1 THE ........ T .... 41,8..._..,._~IIIIJl9 
4 UNTAPND eNEROY RUER'l'l!:S. 0."'11. _,. 
f NO !'UN AFTVl ....aHT. NfL tt". ~ 
• IIIOCI( CITY, Aloi, 46, o.11111'9 
1 OUTL.AW,Mol,q,,li.kln 
• --OM, No au-.r. fl'OM '9otliOt.., Qolff\ ~ 
• RUN L.JQ: .-:u.. T--. froffl 'Fllfl Kou,. Of ._..._ Kfl-ltaOe 

10 L.0N0 14,AIII) ll(IAO, Mtfll: Wlf'G, 45, .._ 

CO!npl..,_ l:ly: INCi( A. OE.OFF, TH■ l"Y,.....OOI, T ....... V ,toctQl,b, S.ltwtll ,._.___,_,.,TYN•W.-, 

NIGHTCLUBBING 
~ YOU'RE YOUNG. ......,... U-. 12" 
AOCI( 'H' AOU.JNIGKTC~ ttll--' 1...-, 12'", """°" 
SAY HnU> WA,V1i QOOOeYil. 9°" o.a. 12" 

• TNt ~ ~ LP. ~ 
f PCHT'MOUSI ANO PAWMEIN'l'tAt 1'ME HEIGHT OF THE FIGHl'INO,. 

HwW'lf'l17,~ 
ICALACtO VIE£ 8EO&TOC, e:Jw Rondo• t.a Tc,1111, IT 
EUAOPIEAH&ON, ~ 1a"' 

• OIOTIONAI. OISGUIM,. ,..._. OoocWtl, 12'" 
• Tt4f OAMNlO 00f,l"I' CtJIY, ..,._... 1.2' 

10 IVVI SO U)NCLY. ~ 12" 

SHEILA CHANDRA, of Monsoon, 
number 10 In the club$ 

VIDEO 
1 ii> SIOWISIE ANO THE IIAH&HEU, $pKlrwn 
2 (2J OUVlA HEW1'0N JOfN. Ptly._., N 
3 C3) A8e.A MU&,c SHOw, ._.., ' .._"""'°" 
4 (4) THEHITOflet.ONOle.~ 
• c-. AOMII ANO nc AHTS. .... WdM ,.,oduoll-
• <-) llt()CII;: fUSt&t,CI(, 0..,, ~ 88Cl3M 
1 (n) OUEEH - GREATEST FUX, EMI 
• (10) El.VII - 00.811.CK llf'ECIAL lll:IU,_.,. Y1419o 
9 ft&) ELVIS - QtQ OI= f'IOCI( 'N' AOlA., W1,,ld Of \IWta 2000 

10 (1) l"Nt R.OTO UYt: AT PQtil,C .. s,.ce,vm 

~ i,y; Nlrtt,~ $1.-, ~ Wt. 

IMPORTS 
t 1 SHUT uP /IMO PLAY YOUfil oun'Afll, !tr.,._ ~ ca& C""-) 
2 - AICA8Nm,i.t.---
3 2 THIEPOET, 8ollllyWOfMCIC,._..-,o.,,,(~ 

4 A UTTlE LOVE.._, a..out c.--lea} 
~ ~. lMnol,I 0oc1w . ..... FltoOfdl~) 
1 roo,AtTflORl.OYE.lillotllft'CV..UlllttlMC~ 
t ~ ~ ~ HIii o.na. 5'IOIN" Hlf CA-lot) 

10 J.UAM,l!pt,ecC~ 
• .S ALIVE. HMlllflln ~ ~ t C~} 

10 - YOU GOT THE POWER. Thlfod 'flfoilM,. C01....-b111 

REGGAE 
1 8A8'1't.0\1'£.T....._......., 
2 Of'EN UP THIE DOOR, awt-, ~ & atv 
S CO. OM O'IER, 0.. .,_,._ .......... 
4 AIGQAI.PNt'f"r,l"enklftS"cwllll\\.o¥e91rcf 
• ~ t.0VU 't()l,,j MOl'CY, """' "°"""' M 011, .. 
• '""' .. MOUnt. flllll'<ldll ClitMd, c,_...,.._. 
., ST0flltff ,_.,... AolMd, l"llrlllld&W'I 

8,pPOFn.POl'a.~Of!Md,....,.._ 
• RVl:MAMNIWY,We¥Mwi.-..~ 

«I PfllffT"rwotMH. ..... ~. ---

eo..,1ec1 e,- .,._ .. Cl1Y RECOAOS. ......._, I...Ond(ift SWt1. 

INDEPENDENT 

OEPECHE MOOE: 1~,-,,,.,,1 chart toppers 

SIHGLES CHAA'I' 

Ml VOU. 0..,.Che ..... MIia. (12) MUTE 01t 
Q;ffllNC UP, "' a.._ Y Yt8(12) 
t.OVI SOHO, 0lttWleCl, 8'f a..t HS 7'5 
OBJECT REFUSE REJEC'T A8UU, o«rt. Cffff 3219M-'i 
HEVEA SUAMN0€R, &air. Ho Full.n 01 f 
JET 80Y, JET GML, ~; $Nr,,I $HH 12& 
I WON'T Ct.OGE MY EYl'.S. UM, OIP lnl~io,,., 01P ;, 

8 8 8t.lAIMGMfTAIN(EP).~Ul(.AlotCltyMJ1'• 
9 - WOflK.$9'ahrg12,AOUOf\T,lldtlilTON 

10 - WNIT'eANOOAEENPLACE,lllllt,ld-,,-Jtlr.Y(12}YtS 
11 U IN 8R" ...... • FIN AIM, Ho Fva.,,. OI S 
12 t1 MO SUAVWOAS, G..8..M.. C..., CLAY t 
U 12 THE VICIOOS CIACLE [EP}, ........ l¥"'""- Riot (::jty AIOf 4 
tt t~ MO HOP€ roA ANYONE (lP')i o-:1 ~. tro4trN> NIU, 2 
ts IS 8.t.NtfEO ....OM THE PUM, ,.., a The THI T.- lkolN<.Ho "ilt\11'9 

°'. te 15 EVERYTHl#Q'$Go-11'-"HM,,.._0Nlr,Fec'°')'lfM,,.,uiaFAC:8Not 
t7 20 A IVN(:H 0' THYME, "°9Mr & Mlltl, RID Rm OOS 
t t 4$ DAHCIHO, Zo,,,ltde, Aouqh T,... RT OM 
tt • 9TRE£TS Of' LONOON, ANlo~ "-SIU.. wxn A800 1 
20 14 MELLOW LOY€, MIi~ 9ol•I\ Mw"c $.01.AN 1:,(IP) 
?t 21 'rHI$ 1$ 'l'QV!lt CAPTAIN S,,IU,l(INQ ~ ~II'< Setl•lblll, er ... 

12'1 .... '$ 
22 DESTROY THIE YOUTH,NO ONE KNOWS. Chet°' ti:..Mr• ERA 003 
23 23 oon A BET OUT [EPJ, COUl1 M• rll• I, fllSot City RIOT .s 
2" 11 ALL-OUT ATTA.Cl(, 8111z, Ho Fllllll'e 01 I 
IS 24 61)( PAClt (EP'), 81Kk 1""9, A~ Te~ V'lfllU$ 9 
215 25 WAA OANCIJP'$YC:MII, Kllli"9 ..loke, M•llclque, o.m_,. .-> $10 
27 11 ~ N 9(A!Ufll, MoWfe,. lll•NO illllA 3 
2' - CIIIMSOfll, Rudi, ...__ CRUTE 3 
29 32 SUNNY CAY, PfO S.0, Y Y12 
,0 1• 8El.LA l.UGOSfS OEAO, 8•UN11•. &""'II wonoe, WUNY 2 
31 tt THE "&WEETEST GIM.", &«tttl Pollttl, l'lo\tgl\ Tr.O. AT 081 
32: 34 NW SMEU. C~P). ""'It 0, Pink l!ICil'-"•• Cr•N CIIA.$S i:nte,4,~ 
33 - OTl'llliR $lO( 01' MIQt,lll)M'f • .._..i o.u,_. A ,.,._ Ill!~ f't"Nfl ........ 
34 211 YQTfjlJOAY'$ HE"RC:WS, 4--$111-. Sec• SHH us 
~ ,0 ,....,.A'S COT A 8M;ANO NEW PIO &AO, Pit 819. Y Y10 
30 31 PA01'EST ANO SIJR\11~ \l•tukH, ..... mo HELL t 
2' 2t NAZJ PUNKS, ONd Ken~, SloltrWIIIIMel\ &U8 M 
38 SO P0UCE &TOR'V. P,111 ... ,,., Ho FUii"" Ol 2 
3' - AINOl.UTIONMY $PIAIT, WI.., ~. ~ CA(ll oot 
40 42 I.OVII: W'll.L T'IAA 1,,$ A,Aln'. J-, ~. FeetOry FAC t3 
41 t4 IIONQO 8RA!N, -...moe,. a~ S\I 2001 
t2 ;I:, $ATUIIIIOAY NIOtft Sl'ECl,fJ., f..S OfldO,ltt. Mu• MUN 017 
4) t1 LIE, CREAM OF A CASINO SOUl.. F•II. Kt.-. £RA 0)1 
44 2t ATMOSPHERE, .,,.,., 01_.loioll. FM!otr fACU& 2tJI( 

45 - OE.ATM'S A CAl'IHA (Ef'I, ~ For ll.lfOIP', lnf!wno HEU. J 
46- - Fl'IIOAY 1'ME THIFl1'UlotTH (Cf'). Oltml>tCI. M(M$ fll$ 30S 
47 35 1l1f Mo\&OUE, OWII, ,-._h ,AIIH .. 
"f V' t!a, GOO WI T""1$T lfl'), 0-, K,t,n,_,.,., St.lik STAlaa:" ~STA1'C 

tt d ~M:MQffYIEVEM'THIN8'9 GONE OMEN, .... ~. FIIC>'lo,y FAC 

''"~ 50 - TAANSl&T~ Alot &qwcl, °'""' CWWII 0C 1 

1 OR HECl(LE. ANO MA JIVE. PIO 8llf,. Y Y11 
S OAUNI( OH THE POPE'S 81.000'1'HE AOOHY IS THE ECSTASY, 

8l'1fldllly P•l1Y'LY'da. Lundi, 4AD JAO 202 
S 2 &EY£N&ONOS,23Sk,ktc,Q,Fellllitl&M20Clt 

HU UlUCA'l'ION HOUIII, Fell,._ '(AM 00$ 

12 flOc.llllffl CMIIAWlfll 00WM. .-..OClwlN, Sll""""lo<\ 2 $ffU 2 
• 4 MACHINE CUN eTIQUEJTE. o..mi..d, 8IO a.. DAM 2 
1 t THE 8EST OF- THE 0.-MNEO, 0MIMlt, 8fCIJ 8Nt DAM t 
• 9 LIVE .. LOHC)ot«, F•II. Ca- t-.,. UV£ 006 

• f3 TWO BAO OJ, CIIN e:.twooCf A Ge""'•' s.lrll, ~ GAU 24 
10 5 &PU.I( ANO &PEU.. 0.,.0'- Mode, M11a. STUMM t 
1t 1 KXHT. A c.rt.ln RetlCI\, F-N!o,y FACT a 
12 10 ~. New Orclw. IIKIOfY , ACT IQ 

13 t ~ ,..__ ""'• C'-"'Y ,_. •t111co M 
14 11 NOY TO. Colin ~ 4.AO CAO 201 
t5 tt IN ntE FLAT FELA e..,e.u., U.0 CAO 1S 
18 14 SIQNINO Off, UMO, ORdl.o•le ORAOI.P 2 
t1 - t.lV'E IN &HE~El.O. "'-, COfflperl1 8olkMtl1y 
1t 1, CLO&EA, .W, OMliloll, ~ FACT 21 
19 - IMTj!f()()UCl .. TOfflE DOCTOR. Pl,,_'100. ON~ 
:ao ,., ffll.l., Jo, Olv..,,, ~ 'l&t "° 
a1 - TO TN( SMORU ~ l.Akl PLAQIO. Yw1w.. too 
22 tS PM:SOfT AIIM!I, U840. c«P lllillln'l#tlOMI LPS OIEP 1 
23 23 SOX SET, llll'OMlll'lf O,lttte. ,,_left F)( 1 
2" 28 LC, 01.wm" COluffln, flld:OI)' FACT 44 
2S 24 Uf«MOWN Pl.£A&URE8. .,,.,., OM•lon. ,-o.y FACT 10 
215 20 UP\.Offa:> t.lYI,. DfAc,ltltd. tklpenolllt DPLP 2001 
2'1 at INCONT1 .. N'J, , .. ~ ,.,. $1'\I .... 

• - "(la( ANO OAOO't'lt, """"°' Wt,!..,, ~ 
2t » ARE OF L.CWI!:.' Oun Club, New ~ ROR • 
30 2lt LIVE AT THIE FACTORY, ~,_, • n. 00.,,,.. Thtlltl\ THAU6H I 



I HAVt: o.en ~ REOORO 
MIRAOR fof seven ye#$ n:,w 
and tw,tn lnvowed In anima 
welfare for about two yoar, t 
want to j)Oinl out that lhere b a 

tot~~:~~~~ 
and huhting anim.1s to, spctt. 

Ted fivgtnl has survival 
parb In the USA and ooet 
shooting animals for food aid 
pleasure, 

Alice Cooper u98d to kill 
chkkens on stage, 

Keith Moot\ vsect to starve his 
ctogs tor a laugh., 

David CCWe<dsle of 
Whltesnake lke6 tnakOS'k.in 
shoes and bOOtS and alllga!of 
$kln Jackets. 

e"°"' John still llkes to buy fur 
008IS. 

Rod Stewart likes leoper<I 
skins and fur ooats. 

Ozzy OsbOurl'lit bites the 
~s Qt P'geons, bats and 
Shoo48 Cit$... 

The Moodf Blues 90 shoaino 
and hunting a.net have fw com. 

-me sex PJstols make lun 
with lllt.1'1lt$ like i'W>o Killeo 
&mbl and piclures of dMI 
being ~llod ANIMAL TRAGIC 
Paul H&TW)', Palmers G.rwn., 
London. 

• I know, ,nd Adam Ant 
plfY$ his records to 
i.mmings. ••n·t life 98d. 

!,_quealer 
rrs such tun reading- your 
paper. I ~9,t love so hear sll 
about lhose poor tit.tie me,gc.&tar 
WOtShlppers who squeal v.hen 
their heroes are slagoect df. 

ihey ought II) a.ugh it o't. 
Petsonaly. I think all your mc::f<y 
13klng iS 8 gr-eat laugh. I find it ==~z==I~ oomptaing about the way their 
iidol'$ gi,g was rev.ewad when 
the)' coulelnl even be both,red 
10 go and $8$ the nbblsh 

themseilves, 
I can assure you thal 

wt\atever )'OU write after thi~ 
1en.r will ~ ke mo .. ugh, SO. 
!Ong as you dOf'fl Cd mo a 

~!:" Whauey, 8utCon• 
or.-Tr'6n.t, Staff.s. 

♦ You, sir, ar9 • grovoO•r. 
Have a good laugh. 

Comic cuts 
I HAVE been an a\lfd Ian of 
Abba for Yffr$ now (rw,vo, 

~ ';;,s s'f: /;:"R:S:'rve 

~~:n~to~~o: 
sinoo you slag off 8\l'Ot'ything 
Abba ever d0e$. 

Oespite thls, when I saw )IOUt 
ca~ Of th8 «>anc:s wilh the 
caption 'Are you ,ure they're 
still alive?" I honestly couldn l 
bebew n. l'o tell you lhe truth, r 
thought it was bk)ody 
marvellous. 

so you can co,ngro1u'.al• 
yourselves and thank your luci<y 
stars that you are retaining a 
few of your readers. 

C.r1 cat1rldge, Wimbte<tOn, 
London. 

• Oh no. not •nolhet' 
9"0Yeller. How lfresomo you 
au are. 

Haunting 
HARO LUCK tolks, Abbll haVe 

~EciAi:HFEAroi;··· 
JI . ~ON II PERSONAL 

STEREOS 
FROM £30 T0£109 

Find out what the experts say about 11 popular personal stereos
their sound quality, weight,.size, price and value for money, 
general looks and how heavy each machine is on batteries. 

Plus Exclusive Review on the new SONY WALKMAN 'EXCELLENT'. 

LANK 
~PE 
PECIAL 

n at-a-glance guide to 80 
ew and well-known blank 
apes to help you choose 
he right one for your 
cordin needs. 

APRIL ISSUE OF HIFI 
FOR PLEASURE ON SALE 
AT NEWSAGENTS NOW 

not di$8Pl)ffted. They've 
tme,tged from their ooma 10 
haunt us with yet another drab 
$ioglo. 

The once &\ll)tc'gtQl.4> who 
tumi<i ovt SOCh c:la,stcs as 
'Fernando and 'Wttorlc)Q' have 
l ina,ty run out of steam, First we 
had to suffer 'Super Tf'OOl)er' 
and now 'Hoad Over Heels' 
Whieh makes me waM IO kffl 
Oll'9I' aod snoo.w. 

So. take a hint. Abba #'Id 
give up be-tore you ChOke on the 
cobwebs. 
Sam TrlumWH'ate, 
8irminghom. 

• If you think Abba aro 
bottng, hOney, you ahOuld try 
f'9adiing your own foftt,tf$., 

Charmer 
RECORD MJRAOA it • gteat 
paper tor charts, tour dates.. ,.,NSe$, gig$ anc, albUm 
f"8\ll8WS and all that. The one 
thing w,ong w1lh your plillpet Is 
that thete isn1 enough 
White&nake. 

Not only ace the)' the best 
PoWCff-driving ani:1 $OI.IH1,1t or an 
rock bands but the lyric of each 

:~ ~e!r ;~~ec~~m 
BM Manners Nld Adam Ant. 
So oome on RECORD 
MIRA~ 1)1.111 YOU1 finger out 
and kJt's see a bit mor. Of tho 
'Sn,ikt in YQOr ~. 
Paul River•• Reading, Ektfb, 

• We're a pop peper you 
knOw, not • refugee camp tor 
OA._, 

Quo no! 
I AM writing in dt$91,1$t el'ter 
wMChlng the so-caled British 
Rock and PoP Awards. What a 
load of crap! 

Last year I threw a cvshlon e:1 
th& tolly, tht yest before I 
,hOuted abuse. Thi5 yoo, ne{llty 
,e$Ult4kt in $Ulclele. How come 
Status Quo didn't win an the 
award$? E)(¢tpl ot ooorse for 
the best female singer • , • that 
should go to Adaffl Anl. 

The last ilme I remembef 
Quo getting the bHt album 
twNC1 was kl 1977 for 'Quo 
Live.' Sinoe thor\ they haVe 
ptOduoed many more 
masterpiece:& SO wtiy the hell 
haven't they won arty aw3r'dt7 
Take 'What Yov're Pfopogin' 
tt'Qffl 1980. That was 
sensational, just like a,11 theft 
rooon:19,. but again they didn't 
get an award. n l"l't#($S you 
Siek. doesnt tt? 

The 8ri6sh Rc)(:t(: find Pop 
Awards are pathetic! Liking 
Adam Anl, JNn. Pollce, etc., is 

:~~ethe~s:J~ r:1' 
years time. Nothing in this world 
OO,t'tt$ ~ Old 12-bar boogie 
Loog hve Quo, 

Paul Lewi•, Kent 

• Wo or9; tend.Ing you • foam 
brkk to throw al the telly next 
YNr. 

AOORESS----- ------------
....._W, 11M11 flll ... 10 COOl!I .... bOCh 9111 ~ -0 X•WOt'O IIO q~ to 
will'"' allluffl, s.,.ci Y'k'~• tft'IIY IIO ,op.g-, AK«d MlrtOr. • i.one 
~•• LOndon, WC2" tJ'T. 
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